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By United Prett Intematlanal
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

New York, who says be Is 
“ ready and wUling’* to run for 
president If the Republican 
party wants him, summoned 
two dozen GOP leaders to his 
Manhattan apartment for a 
major strategy meeting Sunday.*

The guest list was as secret 
as the purpose of the confer
ence. But it appeared Rockefel
ler was taking the initiative in 
efforts to agree on a" candidate 
to replace Gov. George Romney 
of Michigan, who withdrew 
from the race.

Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California let it be known in 
Sacramento that he was not 
invited. Sen, Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, a former GOP 
national chairman, said he will 
be there. Others likely to attend 
include Gou Raymond Shafer of 
Pennsylvania and Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y.

Former Alabama Gov. George 
C Wallace announced that West 
Virginia s u p p o r t e r s  ha\« 
launched a drive to qualify him 
as a third party pmidmitial 
candWate In that sUte by 
collecting 7,920 signatures.

Nison Qnestlen
The big question was fornoer 

Nice President Richard M. 
Nixon, who resides In the same 
Fifth Avenue apartment build
ing as Rockefeller. Unchal
lenged la Tuesday’s New 
Hampshire primary, Nixon re-

Fierce
mained in seclusion Saturday 
conferring with aides.

Nixon has ohalleogcd Rocke
feller to 'fight it out in the 
primaries. AlUiough the New 
York governor has refused, a 
number of draft-Rockefeller 
campaigns and write-in move- 
mejits in bis behalf have sprung 
up aronnd the country.

In Wuhington, Sen. Robert P.. 
Kennedy. D-N.Y., a critic of 
President Johnson's Vietnam 
policies, issued a rare state
ment in defense of Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy of Minnesota, the 
peace candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Keni^y deplored a radio and 
newspaper advertising ’ cam- j 
paign sponsored by the pres-! 
ident's write-in campaign mana-' 
gers in New Hamnshire stating | 

(8eee POLITICS, Page S) I

BofHe
Fatigue

MOSCOW (UPll ~  The 
geverameat aewspaper ia- 
vestia reported Saturday 
that three Ruaaiaa Ortbedox 
Parish officials ia the Bye- 
lorusslaa village ef Svile get 
Be dmak ea vodka they 
beogiit with misappropri
ated charch fauds they for
get to pat eat thf fire in the 
laeease pot and the eharch 
buraed down.

Continues On 
South Viet Nam Fronts

Elephants Transport 
Viet Cong Supplies

i?*?

Anti-Russian Play C ite d

Polish Students In
Protest

I
By HAROLD MARTIN 

WARSAW (UPl)-Police used'

Perry, Rev. PoUet NamSif" 
American Party Delegates

Jerry Perry, owner of a type
writer repair sfrolee, and Rev. 
Weeley Pollet, pastor of the 
lamar Full G4M|̂  ^Assembly,

W e ll, Som etim es 
It's H ard  To Tell!

OOI.^HERTEIt, England 
(UPI) —  TlieT swear the 
Jadgeo didn’t know, b u t 
tbooe knobby knees nhould 
bave been a tip-off arroM 
the footligbta.

Student John French, 18. 
pat On a mini-skirt, ear- 
rtagi, Upetlck and n wig, 
then entered the MIm  Ba- 
8«x Unfvendty contest.

Not until he had been 
elected o v e r  IS female 
compeHtom did he reveal 
his IHtle aecret

and “ democracy’ ’ in tha second | 
day of protests againsCcenship* 

I of a 19th century anti-Russian 
tear gas and clubs Saturday tOjpUy.
rout Bovtral thousand studetta) There wore no immadialc 
marchiiif thrmgb the streets of reports of toijurios or arrests. 
Warsaw dfaaUng “ freedom" While asoat apacUtora ramainod

pasaiyo dunnf tha elaahoa, 
tlavaiaf women thoutad “ Gesta
po" and “ bandits" at police 
when on# student was beaten 
and hauled away.

Other students were baalen 
by civilian auxiliary polioa on 
the steps of the church of the 
Sacred Jesus near l̂ arsaw 
University where Poles resisted 
German police in 1944 and 
where students fought police 
Friday.

Several times, uniformed i 
police ran up the stairs of the 
church and students took refuge j 
Inside, ihoutiag “Down With Biej 
Lying’ Press.”  But neither the

« vj m<aa awrup
ra of the Southwest Indian Organ 
bo d r n iM to d -m jB ililfm  

soented to Coacnaas. Indian organl-

i ni*te by am ifawUb
LOOKING FOR NAMES. NOT SCALPS ~  Members 
iaation are shown studying a petition whidi will
aa pmt o r  a. national drive f(»<- patitkew to Mvfrtaenteo to coagraas. inoian organi-

Sitiona throughout the US. will be subraifllng tha pedtiona to CoiRpieaa In ah W ort 
update records throu^  whiiM]M iao affaira are admkiiatered. Left to r i^ t  are 

Leroy Arnold, Marland Haya wkI Phil Gooden, all la Indian dram, Mra. Evelena Hajag 
Mra.Bennie Williams, hi Iridian draaa, lira. Norent Wilkie, Mra. Phil Gooden, Johnny 
Bowman and William Wildcat.

SAIGON (UPI) — U. S. troops riding armored person- 
>rs behind tank columns I 

Viet Cong Saturday in a 
the big Marine base at Da Nang.

per
killed 129 North Vietna- 

renewal of heavy fight- 
front reporta

nel carriers behind tank columns 
mese and Viet 
ing near

>mbat
At Khe Sam, _

around Da Ns m , the heaviest North Vietnamese artiUery 
barrage on the UiL fortress In two weeks blew up a depot 
containing tear gas bombs. Fumes poured into bunkers filL 
ed with American Marines.

said. Fieroe combat raged into the night.
100 miles north of the coastal battlefiekla

On the strategic central 
highlands. U.S. recoaaaissance

North Vietnamese regulars tim- 
neling under the barbed wire

pilots sweeping over a newly, surrounding the fort. Instead, 
built extension of the Ho Chi the gas reached Marines holed
llinb supply trail network from 
CambodU saw four elephants 
loaded with North Vietnamese 
guns and ammunition moving 
toward the American baas at
Dak To. -----

Elepkaat Killed 
The pilots called ia air 

strikes, and the U.S. Command 
said bombs and rockets hurtling 
from jet fighter-bombers kUled 
at least one of the pack 
elephants and destroyed part of! 
a heavy-duty rpad used by the* 
North

up in bunkers of sandbags and 
concrete, forcing the Leather* 
necks to don their gas masks.

There ware no eerioua injuiiat 
reeuttlag from the tear gas. and 
tha Communist barrage inflict
ed light overall casualties, UPI 
correspondent Nat Gibson re
ported from Khe Saoh.

♦  ♦  *

I were selected as delegates to 
,the American Party's state con- 
|Ventlon yesterday at the party’s 
|couaty convention held m the 
(Gray County court house. Ap- 
I proximately 20 persons atteiKM 
the convention.

The state convention will be 
next Saturday at the Terrace 
Motor Hotel in Austin. George 
Wallace, former goveraor o f 
Alabama and now a pre l̂den-1 or auxiliary police made
tial candidate, will be the .speak- a„y attempt to follow the 
w- 'students into the church.

Next step of the party after i The play Inc’ udes such lines 
the state conwntion will be to . as "Muscosites rule over us” 
get 15,000 signatures on s'peti-,aiKl "Russians have been 
tion seeking to have Wallace's ipending here for 100 years fools, 
name put on the ballot in Texas . spies and jackasses." 
for the Nov. 5 general election. | On Friday, hundreds of police

“ We don't anticipate any trou-' invaded Warsaw University to 
hie there,’ 'Perry said, “ and we 'put d o wn  demonstrating 
are confident that a fair portion ] students after they ignored 
of those signatures will come I appeals from university officials 

Ifrom Gray County." (See POLISH, Page 3)

InttnUlfionol Situation

Gray County Commissioners To 
Accept Bids On Hospital Bonds

Indian Group Is 
Petitioning To 
Update Records

By JEFF HOLLADAT 
DaUy News Staff Writer 

I Indian organtzaboai through
out the United States will go 

, on the warpath starting tomor- 
. row in an effort to secure a 
sufficient number of signatures 
on petitions asking the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs to update re
cords.

The records, unchanged since i
1907. remain the basis on which i chairman of the U.S. Federal 
welfare as.sUtaiice aad aocial R^^rve Board, joined the heads

of six West European centrM 
(government) banks for the top 
priority discussions. Martin's 
praatnei underlined the serioua-

Pinftneiai ExpeH's 
Talk Money Problems

By JOHN A. rAIJXXITT ness of the recent assaults on 
BASEL, Switzerland (UPI)—'the gold markets and major 

Top flnancial experts from the such as the U.S.
United State, and western pound. -
P,urt>pe con\ erged on Basel j *n»« bankers held Informal 
Saturday for urgent weekend' talks on the crisis at the Hotel 
talks on tĥ  worsening interna- Schweizerhof with formal dis-

'tional monetary situation and'cassion. scheduled to begin
nearby 
Settle-

I the threat to the U.S. dollar. 
William McC'hesney Martin,

made

conditioning of original ho.spital 
section; laboratory and x-ray 
departm ent improvements; 
physical therapy departments; 
new and Improved emergency 
entrance and emergency rooms;

progress allocations are 
to Indians.

I.,ocally, the petition drive 
will be spearheaded by the 
Southwest Indian Urganh^on.

Marland Hays, vice president 
said tn« group had set a goal 
of 5,000 signatures of registered 
voters.

“ We’ll be out beating the 
bushes starting tomorrow to try 
to get these signatures,” Hays 
said.

“ We’ll have soma of our peo
ple in tribal regalia in down
town areas of Pampa and Bor- 
ger, but don’t let ttat frighten 
you." Hays jested, “ we want 

not

Sunday morning at the 
Bank of International 
ments (HIS).

INSIDE 
TODAY'S NEWS

Gray County Commissioners sion of the Stat« Health Depart- 
will accept bids Wednesday for ^ inipecUon of
the handling of ISoU.OOO in bonds . ,
voted No .̂ 11 by Gray County »*’•
citizens for improvements at deficiencies and shortcomings.
Highland General Hospital. A number of the improve-

Sealed bids will be accepted ments will be for correction of . .
between 10 and 11 a m. * (these deficiencies while otherf*additional administrative offi- si^atures not sca^ .

Total cost of the propoMd are for replacement of equip- cea, waiting rooms and patient The SouthweM Inman Organt-
hospital modernisation programlment and coailriK-tion of new admlttinif rooms; new I
I, e.tlmated al »l,l!3 ,7», wllh'lacllllies. ' «  kitchen nrea to meet H e a l t h  ^Oklahom a airi^
W.'iO.OOO being furnished through j The improvements will be; Department standards; f * 7  ̂rrminnij jind Prr«k *rihj» ’
bonds and approximately |400,- »moke and fire barriara; addl- sprinkler system in basement; «««
000 in additional funds ^inj? tional fire escaper and enclo- improved recovery and inten-1 |ne deculon to pnmon 
furnished under the Hill-Burton sure of exlsUng fire escapes;' slv® care areas oa the surgery; updating of Indian Bureau 
Act. (fire proofing of ceilings in the floor; and additional

hospital section; air I areas

'Junk From Lots In Pampa

Application for the Hill-Bur ton irlginal 
funds was filed soon after pass j ' ,

Jj;dt.u?.jrtri»X’‘’’.“ 'Orclinance AÂ ooW- Clear-
expected to b. available by late'
1968.

The estimated 11,253,790 cost
w ’’*21. X ’S  A" ordlnaSe prohihlanj Ih.

U brokCh d o w ^ to  1893,000 telp,ri,m g of dllipkItM  v.hiolM 
construction, 1280.000 for new ' int<
and modem equipment. 182.290 reading when

the City Commission meets in 
regular session at 8:90 a.m.
Tuesday in City Hall.

The commission also will hold

for
w-

parktng: cords followed • two-day meet
ing of the National Indian Or
ganization in Seattle, Wash., in 
late January.

DHegiter ifectawr tlTpemion

for architect’s fee, t.1,500 fo r  
fits and survey investigation 
and'$17,000 for contingencies.

Highland General was built 
In 1948 and the only major Un- ..,1 . * j  w
provementi tn the past 20 yaari ■, PJJ***̂  heartag to ^^•rmiM
h .v . b«h the Jdltlon i t
wing tor «« b8d< In 1998. |l9klc«h » ' c ^  ^m pn.

Th. Hoipiiu uccitliM  D M - ‘ " . ‘ f f S:  ----------  ~ ---------________ cation tor a permit to estabuah
If It cenea from a limve. store • Mcond taxi lervlce within

Irt have It. Lewis Hdim. (Adv.) the dty limits.

Commissioners are expected 
to authorize a celled meeting 
for the purpose of setting a date 
for a public hearing on Pam- 
pa’s anmmer paving program.

Second reading d  an or
dinance is scheduled for acc< 
ance of a bid from the 
Construction Co. of Duma.s as 
the cootracUnr for the street 
hnprOlivnent project.

Several other items are on the 
agenda Includlnf payment o f 
current city and library bills 
for February.
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So strict Is the secrecy 
clamped on the talks that not 
even the time of the Sunday 
conference was disclosed.

The scramble to buy gold, 
described by the London Times 
as of “ near panic" proportions, 
F'riday drovt down world values 
of the doBar and pound. As 
confidence in paper currencies 
seemed to ebb, speculation grew 
that the wertend talks could 
result in new decisions on 
future sales of gold.

The gold rush reached its 
highest level of the year last 
week. And som« experts pre
dicted that unless stability can 
be restored during the Basel 
talks which end Monday, a new 
.stampede for gold can seriously 
weaken ‘ the dollar and pound 
further.

Civilians In Hue 
Exefflfed 

North Viets

■a

Tha
erupted sd asid-moming 
day when elements of the UA. 
Army’s Americal Division rad 
iato a large Coaununist force 
eotraoched oa paddy field plains 
37 mllns south of the bugs Air 
Yogce-Marlna cotnplax.

Both sidaa binxad away 
sundown as U.S. pUnes 
artillery crews threw a curtntt 
of boinhs and bowltaer shells 
into the area to knock out 
Conununist bunhers ahead of 
the advancing American armor.

Reports from tha Da Nang 
front late Saturday mads no 
mention of American losses, 
and spokesmen said U.S. 
casualties would not be reported 
until the fighting had ended.

Heavy BembardaMot
The Khe Saah barrage from 

North Vietnamese gun emplace
ments in the hills overlooking 
the American bastion seat 900 
mortar shells and rockets 
crashing down on Marine 
defenders—the heaviest bom
bardment since Feb. 25 when 
250 fell.

The tear gas cannisters, 
stored in the base supply area, 
were to have been used agatast

SAIGON (UPD-UA. be«l* 
quarters said SaUvday It had 
subataailntlag esMeaca feat 
North VleWtaaMM troops who 
invaded Hue last month execo^ 
a t 4M Sonth Viataamese 
cHsUiaaa. S m t bodlea sxhumad 
frem cafesDoa graves had their 
heads tied behind their

Two French Roman Cat 
piieets were among tht v ic^ s .

The official Amerioaa 
was baaed oa iaforma 
o b t a i n e d  from CoannuaUt 
troops captured la the flerca 
mooth-loog street battle lor 
South Vietaara’s old inperlai 
capital.

The report said slightly mora 
than 100 bodlea were found ka 
two commoQ graves la fea 
norfeara part of Hne. Tea mora 
wart exhumed from a thhrdT 
grave near the waB of Tha 
Citadel, the scene of fea 
heaviest ftgbtiBg. Some of thoea 
victims had been bound befora 
belag shot, tha report said.

Public Education Is CoC's 
Theme For^Monday Meet

Pubito education will be thelldeat, will preside and Lane win 
tfieme of the Mafl̂ h member- Introduce the speaker, 
ship luncheon of the Pampa I Special entertainment features 
Chamber of Commerce Monday j are scheduled along with door 
noon in the Starlight Room of prizes and several surprises, 
Coronado Inn. | Barrett stated.

Dr. Kenneth I.nycock of West' Tbe meeting is open to the 
Texas State University will public and an attendance of ISO 
speak, highlighting the program | already has been assured, 
sponsored by the chamber’s ed- Luncheon tickets will be on sals 
ucation committee, chaired by at the Chamber of Commerce 
Don Lane. (office in the Hughes Bldg. uatH

Harold Barrett, chamber pres- 10 a.m. Monday. >

Kremlin May Determine Mid-East Peace
their
lives after being informed by 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
that it was powerless to do any

By BRUCE W. Ml'NN Kremlin leaders decide oni 
UNITED N.\T10NS (UPI)-ij P***^*-fee talks could start In a |

cceit-
Lesfia

congressional represenU- .j,̂  ̂ ,uccess or failure of United] very short time.
■■ Nations efforts to arrange S' These were the views diplo-

peace between Israel and the adopted foltowiag tha visit 
mat II was powerless 10 no any-1 U N. Middle East envoy,
thing except by Congreisional^,„ corridors of the Kremlin* Gunnar V. Jarring. Jarring, fea 
®®"**"*- Diplomatic sources at the »wede who has been

March 25 was set as tlia dead- u.N. were confident it was onl/ trying to bring the aldM 
line whea Indian organtxations  ̂ matter of time before the together, has rataimed to his 
frwn throughout the U. S. would Arabs agreed to sit down with Cypnii haadquartwa. 
mail their petitions to Congress. Israel for meaningful negotla-? Reperta To Thant

Jarring flew to the U.N, last“ We’ll only be trying to get 
signaturea in Pampa and Bor- 
ger this week, however," Hhyi 
said. "We’ll need the rest of 
tha time to get tha certification 
of regiatarad voters completed.’ 

Hays aald that only roughly 
200 persons in the Panhandle 

tSce INDIAN* Page g)

1. •̂ 1
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Diplomatic sources at the 
U.N. were confident it was onljf 
a matter of time before the 
Arabs agreed to sit down with 
Israel for meaningful ncgotla-̂  
tions of a Middle East peace. 
However, the question of the 
length of time involved was ug 
to Moscow, they said. ^  

If Moscow decides to keep the 
Middle East in ferment short of 
renewed war, it could be yeara 
before peaee talks start. If the

- /

week to repert to Secretary 
General Tbant. The Swedish 
ambassador to Moscow had 
even leas than usual to say 
about his Astussions at U.N. 
headqutolers.

Diplomatt agreed, however,

organize a_ variant of the 
“ Rhodes formula" used by U.N. 
Undersecretary R a l p h  J, 
Biincbe In working out the 
shaky 1949 Palestine armistice! they 
agreements. they

Tha situations in 1949 are 
very ahnilar to the lareseal 
dtpiomhtid impasae. The Arabs 
and laraeBs refused te ait doorq 
togetbar, so Buncke arranged 
for both sides to tend 
rlea to the Mediterrabeae ialnad 
of Rhodes. There be ipstMtod 
them In separate rooms and 
negotiatad Hrat with one, then 
the ether

that Jarring waa trying

Anih Leiden AfriM '
The Israelis are ready sit 

down with the Arabs. But the 
Arab political leaders are afraM 

will lose face at homa.lt 
agree to direct negotta-

tions.
Israeli Foreign Minister’ Abhe 

S. Eban said last mnk he had 
toM Jarrlag that Israel waa 
wilUag “to hold meetfegf 
between her repreeentativeB aad 
representatlvoi of the M b  
statea."

However, the Arabs have 
Insisted Israel withdraw Its 
troops from the Arab lamia It

Evewlually, Bunche' had them: conquered during last 9u
playing Mlliards together before 
they la  ̂ down to sign the 

hH armistice afreements..

war before any 
begin., larhel, has 
preedBdIlieBaleet af

rt tumnnr’a 
aate(jatfeaa

RvMMq flMI
dBiifU  .

f--
m I c

I
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H jg M  General Administrator 
Discusses Admteion Procedures

I Wall Strvtt
ChaH«r

l«W  Y O R kT ui^^aydaB ,

Ineomt T̂ x
Qutttionsi

**rhe admittinf affica it frt 
^ n tly  rctamd to u  tiia iwrvo
oaator of a iiotpltel,** Woll^f 
LaafhaA, adaiiBisttalor af High- 
laad Ganaral Hospital, aald 
la a dlacussioB af kospital 
admlssioa pracadnras.

**ThU idonttflcaftioB,’* ha ax- 
planed, “ tosuKa trom the in- 
eraasing Icopo and oampkxity 
af this dapaiilmeat, which la 
charged with governing the flow 
of patiantiî  la accordaaea 
with hospital pattciaa and aoâ  
viag as a scraaaiag point 
through which att patients must 
pau.’*

Laagham said, *‘A patient’s 
first imprassloo od a hospital, 
remains with him and condi 
tioBs his faallntB during hh 
•atira stay. This Impreuion Is 
often influenced," he added, "by 
the foaling of apprehensloB 
and fear many pattants txperi- 
eaoa when faced with the ne- 
eossity af becoming a hospital

aace poky or policies, or com
plete inturMca laformaaoB in- 
ctudlng name of company and 
policy Biimhar, also his per
sonal identifleatioa. If the pa
tient Is covered by Medkara, 

Jha should also bring his liadl- 
cart card wUh-ldaM H ll »lsa 
for an lidlvUtiil to carry with 
him at ail hiMs a oomplata 
listing (including polky aumbars 
of aU hospital lasuraace co
verage.** " n  fact," hi added, 
"this information is fuita valua- 
bla la aatrgeney sitaatkns lueh 
as a i accident."

On the other hand, the pattait 
is advised not to bring valuablas 
to the hospital such a# large 
sums of money, iewelryi furs, 
ato. If ha comas with these 
items they should either be sett 
home with members of the taih* 
Uy or a friend, or given to the 
h ^ ta l far sa fek ea^  durliic 
his hospital stay. Thay should 
never be taken to the patient's

patient. Hospitals gcwerally room because hospital psrsonnel
are too busy tending pattents tostrive to put the padent at ease 

firem the moment he arrlvet.
"It is surprlelBg fact that 

maay people do not realise It 
Is aecessary for a physkiaa to 
refer them to the ho^ital for 
atotsston,** TJngham laM. " I i 
athar words, a pattont cannot 
admit himself without a doctor’s 
request. Therefore, It is 
very wise for everyone to 

.have a personal physician."
*liany hospitals axpedito non- 

emergency and scheduled ad- 
>mlssioas af pattonts" Iiaagham 
, continued, "through pm-admla- 
man forms aaat to tha pa- 
tlaat la advance and eenflrmed 
by tolaphaoa. Ibis preeedure 
aUmtaatoa any anaacesaary de
lay whaa tha pattont arrived 

"A pattont can ba af graat 
assitfanra to the boepttal and 
to hlmatff." Mr. Ungham polat- 
ad aut, hrlflflaf with 
him his hospttalizatioa Insur-

Y M 'r t  M t  h i t
rfeiW*seaSemMl 
WWW sewt HVe w 1

5 Sp ŜrleaiSewaS

JOC FISCHER 
INSURANCE

M O M M l

auume responsibility for Mfs- 
guardlag personal proparty.

Langham -coacludad. . ."Hos
pitals are dedkatod to the pro-

Stone. Inc. says that while the 
overall technkal picture of the 
BMrhet la "coafuaad and 
distorted", the best technkal 
featuraa on tha credit sida ara 
"tha vary pronounced Increase 
in edd-lot short sUiaf, the 
drying up of downside vMiunc 
wUch rofreseau a sUbiUMag 
laXuetce, ind tha aounter-trtnd 
straoflh balBi ihown by a 
numbtr of stoeks." The Orm 
advises cautioa on tha possibili
ty further esetlation in Vtotaam 
could bring fdtout price controls.

Afiiwtrt
EDITOR’S NOTE — ThU 

oaiumi i f  quaatians and an
swers aa federal tax matters 
Is provldad by tha Pampa al> 
flea of the U. 8. In la id  Rav- 
amia Sertdea tad publlihad by 
The News as a pubtte service 
to taxpayers.

vision (rf good patient care. They 
are anxious to ataist ths patient 
In tvary way from the first 
moment be comes Into the hos
pital. I would urge everyone to
ecmialnt Umself with hospitals
la bis eccommunity before ha has 
need of their eervtees, and to 
select a personal physkiaa be
fore a boapltal admlsslM ba- 
comai aactssary. By obaanrlng 
thaaa slmpla. but ira^rtant sug- 
geatlons, you can make your 
hoepital admission, when it 
comes, a aimpla aad aatisfactory 
expartoaod ’̂

TEXAS COTTON OROWEIU 
Hie uae of afrkultural gfilm- 

kals for grass aad weed eoa- 
trel is listed by Fred C. Bl- 
bott, Extoosiott cottoa spadal- 
ttl, as the aMff stgalflcaat 
daiwlopment la Texas cotton 
production svar the past six 
years. Last year, bs said, ti
tter pre-emergence or p e s t- 
emergence ebcmkals were 
used on almost twe-thlrds of 
the stata'a harvested cotton ae- 
raafp. la HO, only 4M li ac
res ia (te state were treated 
with pre-emergenoe chemkels 
aad even fewer with post-eraar- 
gaoa.

NBWEART IN ’MILUONr
HOLLYWOOD ~  Bob N a w- 

hart heads for tte movlas and

t top rolis with Peter Ustinov 
MGITs "Hot MUlioas’’ roll* 

tod la London.

reIf iw y Wirt a t  item . 
gether la a Bna, tea ma*<T 
airthquate teRi it  tte world
yntld ba ttmae tte ok* 
'’nmfr.wnee af tea ra.tli.

Wslaton k  Oo., lac. ftndi teat 
"there has been so much 
pressure la recent months to 
aehlava ‘parformanea’ la tea 
■mrkab-aipaelaUy by fund 
fraupa and otter sami-iaatltu- 
tlonal aeaeuata—that highly- 
vatattla aad uauaually-spaeula- 
ttva 'swtoMra' ware Md up way 
toe hl0i laat year." New, tea 
Arm aays “ a ratter drastic 
eorreetlon" Is taklat ploM. But 
tee eompeay feels a "tura far 
tea batter" la due.

Tte lastttuta af Dyoaask 
•ynthaals, lae. Mys tte rafuaal 
of maay stocks to reach aaw 
lows toi tea extant ttey did la 
Novambar la aa anoouraglag 
Boto, alaallar to tte attuatiea 
teat axlftod la Oetoter, IMf. tt 
adds teat, although tea market 
waa lawar than teaa It had bean 
la tte pravloui August, fOwar 
stoeks wart at new tows. Tte 
lastituto sayi tte currant 
raalatanoa af stocks to down
ward praaaura "aaanu to 
indkata . . . toekaical market 
•trangte aad litura upward

Five Oil I
T w elve G a s
Discoveries

AUITIN. Tax. (UPl) ^ T u u  
wlkkattars kad llva all aad 11 
gaa dlaaeverlas last weak, tea 
llaUread CaounUstoi raportod.

Tha activity gave wUdeatters 
M all and 17 gaa flads ao far 
this year, compand wWrWi aU 
and M gas finds In the aanM 
period a year age.

Including ' nigular drlUlof. 
conspletions for the WMI 'total
ed 12 oil end 41 gas wdlls. So 
far this year there kava..been 
•id ell aad 4N gas aomplf ttons 
gas wens to the same dale it 
1M7.

Tte att diaosvsrles were one

0^  m adia mistake M flUing 
out tea pra-Addraaead Farm lo-
40 I got >ia tha mail. What 
should I do7 ‘ ^

A-^Tba label on your form
may ba saelad off and put od

ro ridothar Porm KMO. Use of thii 
label wtU help av4ld mistikea 
or delays to procauing your 
return since It contains the in- 
formatiofl aaadad to identify 
your tax aaootmt.

Q—Hew doai tha ratiramant 
toeoma aradlt work? Does it ra* 
duos yaur Ineome or tea Ux 
you swat

A^lba ratiramant ineoms cre
dit la a credit igatost your to- 
aama tax, Tatpayari qualiflad 
to claim thU aiWtt, aaa raduoa 
tealr tax by up to U par aaat of 
tealr "ratiramaat toeoma". Use 
•ohadula B, Porm 1040, ta claim 
tela aradlL

Q -4 itUl tern aot racalvad 
ana af my W4'a from a former 
amplayar. Can I tea without itf 

A—W*l farms from aU am- 
ptoyari ateuld ba attaebad ta 
your ratura to avoid delays to 
prooasilag. Ask your former 
ampleyar about It sinoe te Is 
raqulrad by law ta flva W-S 
statomanta la Ms farmer am- 
ptOfU witeiA »  days after tea 
laat payment of wagaa.

A—l am Itamtotog my dadue- 
tioni. Ibauld I sand to my ax- 
paaaa raeorda what 1 filar 

A—NO. da net sand to ra- 
aarda wlte Am return. If your 
return is salacUd far audit, then 
you may ba raquirad to aitbar 
sand or bring team to. Note teat 
(or saam'̂ daductlone or axalu- 
slaas, amtodulis ar supplemen
tary fomto muat ba fiHad to and 
tUatead la tte Perm 1040. 
Check your 1010 tostruotioas 
earafuUy before you file.

0—Dots lataraat firom a sav- 
toga account have te be reported 
as inceme it It's niter MOT 

A—Yaa, this Intoraet income 
must be reported If you arc re
quired ta file a ndtea.

AIR HOSTESS Mias Kar
en W uner, daughter of Mr. 
and M it. Gfddley WarAir, 
1330 Qirlttlne, has won tha 
wlhgs of a Trina World Air» 
lines flight hostess. Having 
completed six weeks of class
room and in-fUght training 
at 'IWA’i  Jack rrye Tlrwln- 
ing Canter in Kansaa City, 
Mo., Mtoa Wamar will be 
aarving passangtra on board 
TWA’a domasUc flights from
John P. Kannady'lntama- 

: In Naw Yoric.tlonal Airport

Thundeftirds 
Scheduled For
Amarilo Show

AMARILLO (Ipl) -  The Unit 
ed States Air Pore# Thunder 
birds will hi|hllfht tee day's 
activittos Sunday, March SI, as 
AmarlUo Air Pores Base will 
host a "teluto To The Golden 
Spread."

The Tbuadarbirds, official Air 
Porea a e r i a l  demonstration 
team, itertonnafl bafara nearly 
lOJXIO spectators last April with 
tealr spaetacutor flytog.

Tte six IbundarbM pilots, fly
ing North Amarieaa lOOD su- 
parsonic jot aircraft, perform 
•omo te dlfforoat aaitol maaeu-

The Lighter Side
By NCX WIST 

WAshinotoK (UPl)-Aiiy* 
one With a nanta Uka R 
Buckminister Fuller automati
cally commands attention, even 
if hf doesn’t have very much to 
say.

I mention this fen* tha benefit 
of eapeetant parents. Don’t give 
your kid a name like Tom, Dick 
or Harry. Christen him Buck
minster, Strtogfellow or Outer- 
bridle- That will tosura that 
when he growl up. he will be 
Uataned te.

Suppose SB architect named 
Sam Fuller were to predict that 
by the end of ttito century 
Woman "wtU have taken over 
full maaefamaat af the earth” 
and likely will go around 
"completely naked.”

People would say, "Sam, 
you’ve bean working too hard. 
Why don’t you take a couple of 
months off? And try not to 
worry about anything."

But when an archltoct named 
Buckminster Fidlor makes suoh 
a prediction, it gets printed in s 
national magaxiiM.

If you don’t believe me, soe 
the current issue of McCall’s.

"Twanty-flrst century man 
will ba preoccupied almost 
entirely ^  scientific and 
p o e t i c a l  research," Fuller 
wrote. " . . .  Women will bo the 
undisputed mansgers of earth .

harm you. What did you want to 
ate mo about!"

"I was going to consult you 
about a problem we’re having 
with the sonnet machine, but I 
think I’d bett«r get back to the 
lab."

"Nonsansi. Sit down. Here, 
Hava an ippla. it will help you 
relax."

“ I really doat think t ahouid, 
but you’re the manafar.*’

Curtains.

Geologists 
Set Talk 
in Amarillo

"The tendency to expose the 
female body Will continue to 
over greater degree, until 
woman regains her Garden of 
Eden freedom and grace

The Psahandle Geologic^ So
ciety will sponsor Daniel A. 
Busch to a series of lectures as 
a part of tha American AssooU- 
tion of Patrolaum GeelogUts 
Continuing Education Program.

This is tte first prasantatioa 
of a (^ntinuiag Education Pro* 
gram to tha AmarUlo area.

The series wlU be prtHntod 
March H, 14 and IS trom 4 
to S p.m. and 7:30 to l;S0 p.m. 
in ths HospltaUty Room at the 
Bank of the Southwest, Ama
rillo.

The subject of tha series will 
be "Sandstone#—Applied Subtur- 
facc Stratigraphy: lignlficance 
and Methods of Rsconitnicting 
Psltods positional Environ
ments” .

Tbers will be a registration 
fee of 130 par person ($10 stu

White Deer In 
ObsenranceOf 
Pioneer Day

each to tea Houston, Oorpus
SUMcteCb'iatt and Uibbenk 

anu two la tte Ifidlaod dIaWlol.
O u finds ware flva to tea Ra* 

fttgto Diatiiat, tear to tea Haua- 
tea diatrtet. two ta tte MidUad 
diitrtot aad aae la tea Palaa- 
ttoa Dtotrkt. ,

<b*-4tow sbould I figure my 
dadaatioa ter atate gas tax?

A—Oa page I sf tte 1040 in- 
atruetkwa tear# is a tabla you 
can use. It la haaad an tte atate 
ten rate aad the mllaaga driven.

Tha Sahita to tea Ooldan 
Spread open bouse will be the 
laat svant of its kind before the 
base closes on Dec. 31.

Aaeordtog to (tolonel Charles 
B. Ltogamfiltor, project officer 
for tte ‘Tbunderbirds’ sppesr- 
anee, "Hils â wat will ba tha 
Air Foma’s salute to the won
derful people of the Golden 
Spread wtio have made AmarU
lo AFB aaa ef tte beet aaalgB- 
ments to the Air Force."

Alto to be boaorad at the cele* 
brattoa win be Majer Oeneral 
Lorea 0 . McCoUom, comman
der of Amarillo 'Techn l e a l  
Tratotog (toater, who wUl re
tire after SO years of service.

‘Hit schedule of the day’s ac- 
tlvltlaa will include a parade, 
exhibMa and tha parformanea 
by tte ‘niuadarblrda. Tte baaa 
will be apea to tea pubtte.

Very well. And if you would | dents) in order to cover the cost 
like to know what will happen of the ipaaker. transportation 
after that, I refer you to the I and accomodatlona.
following (Uaylet; I ~  — — - - - -

The tiiM ia 2000 AD. The: The tea sunk in the Boston 
scene is the office of the: Tea Par*y cam# from Amcf,

SKELLYTOWN (Ipl) — Pio
neer Day to White Dear High 
School waa bald March 4, and 
sponaored by Junior Historians 
dub.

To commanimrite Taxis tede- 
paddeoca week, all high aoteol 
students and totteers draased 
as pioneers formerly -d id . 
Awards warn made to one boy 
and on# girl whose coituines 
were tha moat autiiaatia And to 
a boy and a girt Who best por
tray^ tbeir pioneer character.

Miss MMlla Barry, JHC prati- 
dent and WDHS sanlor, present 
ed the Judges’ decision for coa- 
tumas to Wayne Burgle, senior 
aad Karan RussaD, Junior.

Character awards want to 
Tanna WiDlama as "Miss Kit
ty" and Jimmy Hutchinson as 
"H m Bartonder". Runnars-up 
ware Katiilat Rapatiaa, Doima 
Huckina,, Monte Krtoa and Dal 
MA Smith.

A tpactol auamMy pUnnod at 
a climax to Pioneer Day faatir- 
ad Mrs. Ralph RandM ef Pan
handle, chairman ef tha Carson 
OHinty Historical Survty CUmu 
mittoa.

Mrs. Renders talk waa on 
first ptooaeri to tha Panhandle, 
tha Polish settlers around White 
Deer, and obstaclaa testo faced 
to trying to settle the land.

Many of the first White Deer 
settlers are still living. Several 
mom have second generation 
families in White Deer today, 
she said. Mrs. Randal alao said 
tha second house built to Pan
handle is still standing and hat 
bean eonvartod into tte Square

Gardaa of Edna Earth Manags- 
mtfit Co. It la a typical 
txacutl̂ w suits. Behind a largo 
mahogany desk sits the haad 
manager, Evelyn V. Evans 
(note tha tymboUc toltiala. She 
la waarlng three-inch eyelashes 
and knaelength boots. Tha rest 
of bar eoetuma is all fraadom 
and graca. A man walks to.

"Pardon mt, madgm. I'm 
(3yde Fullar, a poetical re- 
learcher. I’va baen doing some 
work down to the ismbic 
pentanneter lab and . . . great 
scott! What’S that thing on your 
daak?"

"It’s a aarpant, silly."
"I was afraid that was whst 

it wss."
"Don’t be nervous, Fuller. It’s 

only a garden snakt. It won’t

a Chines# seaport.
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

-SWINDELL SAUSAGE
FRESH FROM THE FARM TO YOU

AT
ID EA L FOOD STORE

401 NORTH SALLARd '

— 4:1M

coi
C B ^ T E I t

SUNDAY MINU
MEA1B:

Prime Rfto ef Bmf, aa |as l . «
PWr’s Ipeclal Bated HaMtet

wlte Tartar# Aaace ........We
Bensl Tem Tarkey wlte OM 

Ptehtoa fiafe Dreesiag.
■toh Otebt Oravy, and
Oraaberry Ranee ........  Tie

SMOwn
r̂ Stel CBIeken RAe

Virgitei BWai Ram,
Carvnd to trier ...........  Tte

lALADfit
Otorry Cebe Gda«te.« Rated tte 
Pwr’e Pratt M ad, fnl ef freeh

VEGBTABLBti 
leaBiped Eggplaal

Better er lew  Cream .. Me 
Asparagae Camemie 

an GrsAte SRe
Piektod Becto.....................Me
Battarad fRwle Uteraal Cera We 
BttM Late flraea laaaa .. I k
DfSREETRi
GeraMa C tec^te Cate wfdi 

Caraaiel, Pecan, Oaceaat

aad Mead Cttceet
17e

Cherry* Pratt Pie .............. lie
Cheeeleto CMffea Pie artth 

Whipped Cream Teppteg Me 
Preaeh Lemea Pto
Peeaa Pto ...........
Ceaemti Gteam Pip

______MONDAY MENU -------
14 MPATRi 0 RALADBt

PIM  Oystere srttli Preadi feaaaaa Nat lalad . . . . . .  Me
M a i Petateeq aad faaleed* Heed Camniberc wtth lew
■aaw .................. We Cream Dresaiag ...........  Me

IM I^TABLU: '  DBRRERTRi
- I W  a i5 t e  Ipeetol . I k  Cettage Padding wtth Umeo
ittA iw i"Ctetelt sad (tetoas lie  - Ranee ...................... . is..,^ lfe
ftetl Ptii gggB i!! Cbarelate Merlagne Pie ...  Me

' ................................

r

^ .

i i iB ta llB  G a s  
A i r  C o n d it lo i i i i ig

l a  tb a 'W lf itM rt

A WISE ONEI ..
kM ef nut met's keri-lweeee aWirt eeMr« a 
pietoem befere there It a praMem. That's the m r g  
to s wetoheX InsMi fas sW eenUtaeiUnc new. VOu’l 
Rhs the war A niehes Wt eaeinc tots seem smelL 
tent summer yeu'N te toe eael ene teUto etome
•se omehtof imuar toe heat

liam i M0to~No rAYwewTi until may la

f in w  l i l v i l  l u  h a p i j  ^

FANTASTIC!
Y g s , fh t  Low-Low p rlco t on
Q u a lify  H air - G o o d s af ffio
V an ce  Beaufy and W ig  Salon
ara F A N T A S T IC .

Chtek Thsts Ntw iNmi:

F o u r-W a y  H a ir-P ie e ’e . If can  
be used fo r-C u rls , C a sca d e , 
M ini-Fall or O n e  Long C u rl.

S24.50 Regular Price $45.00

Wiglets
R eg . Size 7 .9 5

WIGS
7 9 .9 5 & up

FALLS
*29 .95 & up

Beauflful H and - M ade

$■

d n  today for an appointment with <mc of these experienced Hair Dreeatra 
' Jan Vanoc, Helen Kveeich, Ann Boone, BUlte Gowdy, Pam Mills, Pater. 

Hefner, Roaemary Tlnaly, d ro ly n  McClure, Livem e Stephen#.

VANCE
Beaufy and W ig  Salon

1405 N . Banks M O  4^372
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Top News 
In Brief

VATICAN CITY OJPD-Popej

Indian Loans Are 
Granted By

I

Bands Bring Home Honors 
From Contests At WTSU

I Bands from Pampa HI f  b 
l^hool and tb« two juni'dr Mgh 
achdols rated 27 soloists and nine 

I ensembles with first division

. (Contiancd From Page 1) 
were now eligible for Indian 
benefits. ^

‘With the updating of the old
ram vi expresseo "oeep pain" i records, though, we beUeve we| a ' r i  J  A
Saturday over RhodesU’s de- would have about 1,200 people A  1*0 A  P i M A  
fiaitt execution of three Africans | in the Panhandle eligible for'
and implored th en ation ’s benefits." Hays said. Emergency loans totaling i honors in the regloa one Unlver> for state contest la Austin in
leaders to s|^s others facing, "Most of these people, Who |191,080.00 have been made in;Sity IntersCholasUc League solo June, according to Haris prin-

‘ son, PHS band director.
Tlie eight first division soloists 

of PHS were linda Sadler, 
Jane Egerton, Kathy Altman, 
Sue Shirley,:. Doug Laramore,

r

«ad ensemble contents at Westj 
Texu State University Satur-; 
day. . ‘ ‘•V ^

First division winnbrs qî Ufy

Obituaries
the dei^  sentence. have half or leaq Indian blood, i Armstrong, Donley and Gray

'  * • live around Amarillo, Pampa' Counties by the Farmers Home
ST. DENIS, Reunion (UPI)— and Spearman," Hays said. Administration since July 1,

Gen. Charles Ailleret, 60, Chief Hays also said that one of the 1967, to help'local farmers and 
of Staff of the French Armed implications of approval of new ranchers recover from natural 
Forces, and 18 other persons Bureau of Indian Affairs records disasters, Claude Moore, Gray 
were killed in a plane crash .would possibly be new trade County Supervisor, reported 
Saturday night. French military and vocational schools for In
officials announced. dians in the Panhandle.

'  * * î bys invited all persons inter-
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIi — The .ested in learning more about the ân awa

Republican and Democratic Indian problem to come by one j_ which emergency toans y***"* Memphis 
parties will decide Monday of the study classes conducted he made hv the Farmer*!*’*'^ years, 
whether to let Texan, v.rt. May (from 7 to 9 p.m on Friday 2,m e AdrinfsSt^^^^
4 on liquor by the drink. 'nighU at 208 W. Browning and farmers and ranchers be

;

Mainly - -
- • A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -

Tke Nrv* IWItoi rMOn le Om  W ar bmM Amu Owl Uw 
•M Urs* MiS fa in fi *t IhMiMlvM 

«r fTMaO tm  M a M a  la tkto cokiwv
•laSiaaiM  aaiS aSvw tiSlaa

YEAR
n  PAA^A DAILY ffCRB
SUNDf>AY;HARCR 19, l i l i

Friday.
Moore said Gray County was 

designated by Secretary of Ag-

__  __ _____ All besaty .salons are
-  BiU Dua«n.’ ^ " ^ h e » s  and'^^ hairdressers: .Insure 

Mrs. Mary Elixabeth Craver,
S ’ ’ ‘H®? “  From Pampa Junior High
Highland General Hospital School, the 10 firsyUvision solo

ists were Phoebe Skelly, Jeannle 
several Goff, Joe • Williams. E ugene

and lived Taylor, Lynn Green, Keith Jones ____^
Ronnie $tewart. Allan Rowan ^  visitors to the Museum

9:30 a.m. Saturday. 
She formerly lived

Minstrel Perfonners % e  T te | t f  
In 31st Annual Lions Extravagil&î

By WANl^ HUFF ‘ i Bqfr Regtra* ^  Rfp
Paaipa News Staff Writer Ichonii in white wMi ind fir> 

The btack-facad singers and tari an slaavna, white haU wlft 
dancers presenting Pampa’s Hat rad ribbon, wbRe flmms, m t 
annual Lions Club Mlastnl rad and wnita atiipnd vaata far 
Show Friday and Saturday, meo waa affactlva with Uia char 

future, enroll la Pampa Col- Bights perfdrmad as if thay wart i us’ "Glow Worm" madber. Thn 
'legt of Uairdressittg with a RM^used to being spofli^ted and stage was blacked out excapi 
discount good until March 18,; hearing frequent applause from for the irrideeeaiA lookiag whMa

your

She was born Aug. 1, 1882, 
Dublin. Miss., and moved

and Qlenn Cates. 
Robert E. Lee

7U W. FosUr, MO S ^ l.*
Alma WUllamt, RasKt 2, Pam- 

pa, was among the 714 register-
of

Navabo Cartmonial Art. Santa, 
first division Fe, N. M. during February.

The SUte DemocraUc Execu- to pick up available Uterature Memphis in 1908. She was mar- gololsts ware Annette DICosimo, The Museum lecated on an old r̂lth his two sOios, "Soma
live Committee meets in Cor- to study. -s-j ^------- i-.t..  ̂ ------- —

Christ!pus ChrisU and its GOP coun- -------------- -—
terpart convenes in Dallas, -jp l i
Both are considering putting a | 0 0 C n C r  IS 
liquor by the drink referendum 
on the primary ballot. Honored By

WASHINGTON (UPI) -W il- 
liam W. Heath, America's r UDIICwTIOn
Ambassador to Sweden, is being I 
recalled for consultations on' 
deteriorating Swedish-American 
relations over the Vietnam War,

Nooncaster emergency 
Uij,. Repayment

and five of

Aubra Nooncaster, Pampa 
High School English Depart
ment chairman, was selected as

• feature poet in the summer edi- 
vrvnYuii I R- T.nn . I toil lion of The Muse, a literary pub-

shot to death Saturday when he Washington state, 
drove onto the campus of 
predominantly Negro Knoxville '*'*** ^ * '*  his plciure.
College and apparently found ^*P^*cal sketch 
himself in the midst of a black *" * P®*™* issue,
power rally. Nooncaster will also have four

• • • > poems in a future issue of "Poet
PR.\GLT. (UPIt-Communlst l ^re.”  a quarterly magazine 

party cells throughout the published in Boston, Mass., and 
nation started "frank discus- oldest literary publi-

Saturday, Radio Prague cations in the nation.
H« has published two poetry 

journals, "Listen For a Poem”
• and ‘ interim Days." and was 
named in the 1968 edition of 

I Dictionary of International Bio- 
•graphy as a writer and teacher.
I A Pampa teacher 21 years,
he has directed the English De
partment 14 years, and was also 

'a football coach a few years.

Pelyfoam, aay size, to 4"

smimeV freeies. Annette Diwbam. Lee French, wagon tralL 704 Camlho Ujo,
_ . . j  1W3. at Memphis, and was jan Hart. Patsy Kelley, Jan- a privately endowed, noo-pro-
One hundred ^  ninety-three a member of First Presbyterian eu OdeU, Rita RusseU, Sherm-’ fu o rg a n l^ o  devoted topre-

counties have been designated Church at Memphis. ■ 4“ : ietto Stephens. Richard
' by Secretary Freeman as areas She is survived by five daugh- and Steven Waters.
'needing an emergency credit ters, Mrs. 0. W, .Applyby and ■ The four first place ensembles 
source. As of Dec. 31. 1967, ov-'M rs.. Claude Ferrel, both of from PHS were a flute trio, 
er 2,300 emergency loans for Pampa, Mrs. W. D. McCOoI, saxaphone quartet., brahs sextet, thick.. Pampa Tent and Awning,
nearly 814.25 million have been Dumas; Mrs. Elmo Whaley, and Woodwind‘ quartet. 31-7 E. Brown. MO 4-Ml.* '
made in Texas. McLean; and Miss Patty Cra- PYom'PJHS a saxaphone quar.

In fiscal year 1967, over 4,100 w ,  Washington. D.C.;. seven 
emergency loans for around 127 grandchildren, 10 
million were made in Texas, children and one

The program provides a stand- grandchild ^   ̂c-Crn^titior ■  ̂ ^  ̂ . semester Eastern New Max
by source of credit for farmers * - - - • * • » »  n------- j. .j j...,.,—
and ranchers who cannot obtain

a packed house. coatumes and aa eacaatonal
The lead-off singer. Sheriff glow-wonn candle twinkling e(B, 

Rufe Jordan, costumed aa, a aad on.
Southern Negro gentlemnn, set; spacinity acta ware ceMusnad
“ “  *!f̂ *‘*®**̂ !."* in red or sUvar draigaa for tkamusical. •‘Yauka. Dccdk Wa-

tht'men.
Another ipaclal uunher waa

body Elsa Is Taking My Place, 
and "Nothing Coold be Finer.

_________________  Six impish “ Bad Men," ' who Elmo Hudgiaa, his daughten
Stowers serring the range tad meai^g Jumpad in between songs to tell Mackte and Otema Hudgfatf

of Navajo cultura. Bruca, 'iin g lii«
tor, E.»E. (Pinky) Shulte. to - ^  ^
playad downlfh personMWet u , •»* .^ 1̂ *
they frisked about on stag#. |Crasy..

End men were Paul Brown, ! To coraplata • aUnktrai easL 
Van D. | Harold Dougherty, • Otto. Man-' “ T9a Squanky Door Fesr,n r  . .•vJ; Van D. Harold Dougherty, • Otto. Man->“ TBe Squarty Door r e « ."

aad Loyd D. Waters,’)gold, Jean Martindale, HarbOrd.^** Rad W o^wortk,
PB«nP«. wwe named oniCox and Wynn Veale. , Duda Baltkrop# aw^

. th. A hoiSr roH for the  ̂ Fafll j .  C. Roberts «s."Chk)e."
A son, Lt.irP. P. 

In World War II.
Craver. died Robert E> U e first • divisl« ^  university in Portaies. N.M. 

ensemble winners were a flute. . ^
credit elsewhere, 

schedules vary ac
cording to purposes for which 
funds were advanced. i

trios, a 
coronet

Polish
(Continued From Page 1) 

and about SOO plainclothes 
"auxiliary police” who de-

tions
reported, and informed obaer 
vers said the topic was the 
expected ouster of .Antonin 
Novotny as Czechoslovakia's 
figurehead president.

Knife, Fork 
Club Meets 
Tuesday

husband, who died March 
1954.

scribed thqmselves as workers.' Memorials may be sent 
At ndbn Saturday, about 1,000 their favorite charity.

Funeral services will be held quartet; thr̂ e clarinet 
at I p.m. Monday in First Pres-' clarinet quartet and a 
byterian Church here, with Rev, j quartet.
Martin Hager, pastor, officiat-l From PHS seven-soloists and 
ing. Committal service and bur- two enaembles made second di- 
ial will be at 3:30 p.m. Monday 1 vision; PJHS, three soloists and 
in Falrviow Cemetery in Mem- five tnsemhiea, siecond divison, 
phis beside the grave of her and Robert E. Lee. fivt aoloa

, Harvester Barh^uc pow opea 
on Sundays, 11 .ain until' 8 pm.
(Hosed Mondays:*, . ■ •

1967 Ford !,• stetiea wagoa, 
1148. CaU MO 144330, 2200 N. 
Christy.*

21.
to

Garage side:* 71’ iew picket 
II and one In divl- 19̂ 2 oMtor, ideal for carpenter 

hncc. 1008 N. Sbroarvflie.*
play-1

aa Pampa’s “ nowar girl" in 
yellow and green flowered dress I To end the show, two Boy 
and hat and long black hair.; Scouts paraded tho Americaa 
Entering on the chorus’ "Walk' flag as tba choros sanf A mad- 
Rlght In" number,, "abe" was toy of "Yoa’r# A* Grand Old 
introduced as “Twiggy," but bt-j Flag” aad "Yankaa Doodla Daa- 
causa of her planned and rt- dy." *' ,
hearsed cavorting with the Eadj ■ ■■■'
Men. wasn’t asktd to stay f o r l^  . . « . < ' 1
tho show.  ̂. C o n c e r t  W o r k e r s

Most notabts for thsir axpres-1 _  . _  _
Siva and weU done perform- 5 e t  T o C U iy

Politics
I (Continued From Page 1) , .
' that Hanoi wouia oe watching 

Top O’ Texas Knife 4 Fork ^)^ primary balioUng. Mc- 
Club members and their guests csrthv has said the ads
are in for an unusual evening 
of entertalomeat Tuepdsy when 
Jack Malon, a student of extra 
sensory perception, takes over 
(ho after-dinner program in 
CorofMdo Inn.

Melon’s address is billed as 
•"A New Slint'oi Comeay’ *’- fc 
which there is a great deal of 
audience participation

suggested that . ha qus "an 
unwitting agent M the Commu
nists"

“ It Is neither helpful to the 
Democratic party nor to tha 
nation for this kind of unfound- 

J ed charge to ba made," 
Kennedy said. *‘A can^taign 
conduct^ on this level can only 
greatly increase the terrible

en hour leter, the 
emerged from the 

end began to merch 
red end white Polish

One reviewer seid of Melon: itreln and divisions unhappily 
"Ho knocked ’em dead with his already exisUng in our poUtcel 
apocial brand ‘ of presentation lif̂  " 
blended with a few dashes of 
unusual magic end e jigger of 
some of the most unusuei EISP 
experiments anybody has ever 
witnessed."

The dinner is tclieduted for 
7 30 p m. Tuesday in th* Star
light Room of Coronado Inn.

Dinner tickets for members 
will be on sale at Malone's Phar
macy in Coronado Canter until 
1 pm. Monday. 1

Five C iv il C a se s  
O n C o u rt D ocket

Five civil cases havs been 
set on the docket for tomorrow 
in 31st Judicial District Court 
here

Cases set are Verble (^x vx 
(^een Insurance Co. of Ameri
ca; Luther B. Nichols III vs. 
James Lewis d-b-a Yellow Cab *d

— ,Co.; Gussie Peoples vs. Wal
lace Bruce; Ed Kelin vs. Mid
west (Hiemical and Processing 
Co.; and Ruth F. Goad, et al, 
V I. Wharton A Wharton.

Judge Grainger W. Mcllhany 
will preside.

MMAMSa
FAST SAFE

{ CHARTER SERVICE 
AIR AMBULANCE 
m F.AJL APPROVED ,,,
C A P  J O L L Y

PAMPA
FLYING SERVICE 

MO 44733

Moderate Domoge In 
Fire ot Country Club

A fire Friday night at the 
iParnpa Country Club caused 
' moderate smoke and fire dam
age to the kitchen and ro<̂  of 
the kitchen.

Firemen say the blaze started 
from a griddle which was acci
dentally ignited.

students massed outside the 
Polytechnic Insti'ute about two 
miles across town from the 
Warsaw University, chanting 
slogans. Shortly afterwards, 
they managed to, get 'some of 
the doors open add surged in to 
stage a protest meeting.

Bum .Newspapers 
While the meeting went on. 

other students outside made a 
bonfire of newspapefs carrying 

of Friday's demonstra
tions which %aid they were 
p r o v o k e d  by undisciplined 
students "with political ambi
tions.”

About 
students 
institute 
behind a 
flag.

As they rounded a corner, riot 
police were waiting. TTie 
students, now numbering leiwr- 
al thousand, began throwing 
bricks and stones from a 
nearby construction site and 
police responded with tear gas 
bombs.

Then they charged into the 
students with swinging batons. 
The ' students retreated but 
regrouped again around the 
Polytechnic and nearby streets. 
But police charged and chased 
them again.

"Many’’ persons were report- 
injured la fighting Friday, 

between police and students.! 
protesting the arrest and 
expulsion of students connected* 
with the play “ Diiady" (Thê  
Forefathers I at Warsaw's Nara- 
dowry Tlieater closed by the 
fovernment Jan. 30. *

The government objected 
because somr audiences loudly 
applauded the most outspoken | 
anti-Russian lines in the classic^

Pallbearers will be grand
sons. Carmichael-Whatley Fun
eral Directors will have charge 
of services.

The (basket will not be 
at the churcfi.

aacei were loloiats Mrs. Gteoa 
Rnmnege sde: n»H  S. He-̂ Cbx. Miss Maty Gerlk, Kan

f i  I Freemao, Mrs. Focrait HUlij Aaaeeiation will
,Fampa's CoouauaHy tcaaeact

open

Mrs. Bettie CtTryj ’
Funeral services for ‘ , Mrs.

Bettie Curry, 82,‘ 415 Okla^ma, 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Mon- 
day at the Church of God in 
Christ. Rev. Newell Haj-ttel,
pastor, Rev. W. C. Thirkill and'Ann HavrkiDS. (flutci; 
Rev. Monroe Woods will offkl- Waters, Mary Hasse. 
ate. Burial will be in Falrvi^ Best. Cindy McDe&ajd, 
Cemetery directed by Ducnkel Bradford, Jon 'BkrtM. 
Funeral Home.

in division 
Sion III.

First division enaemble 
ers of PHS were Judy Tarrant 
Bill Falter, Cheri* Beckbam, bart * 
fhita; Gail MiMer, Yvonne Dow- John ' Hansard and ta p 'a t  2 p.m. today,la Om Hoapttai-.
dy, . Terry- WHUams. Toauny t ^  'naka* toicors Kay .White and Caroiya] ite,.Roo« of CltiMaa Bank aad,
Ftancia. (saxaptemti kfik.F*ill,,“ y ‘ Rnma. i to diatribali
Bill Duggan., .Bobby Bailey, j Neat PawcH (Netooa) to aew Tha Catalinai, a Pampa High t tion pk tho annual ranawal 
Buzzy Groen; • Joe- -Truram.jwith-the Hobart‘Stroet Beauty gebooi combo,, enllvonad OteI nmnUtaribip drlva. l
Mike «olBpaworth.-i ibrau)«Salon * ‘ . {stage with their "Lonely BuH.̂  tAbodtOli workara have'tdnm*.
John Mw^tU .Theresa- Mer-, ,,„d  "Mame.’; as they aceom- tetrad to halp -— acer. Bill Falter and T a r r y :  eer aase, 1 year oia xoaie. . . .  .1 — r
WilHams, .(woodwins).». t • . 4 t 4 DHasmx'x. s •

Beckham, dressed In

'fuS^btooS: . hhJT^ mSsteltten Teresa M erw  and 6h^| ai memberships niid' to
r  . YI wi 1 papers MO 5-8359 7 ‘ i®«®kham. Miss Mercer nod nMmbart la Pampafi Ceaa>7
First division, ^nsembte play- , ®̂ ****’ Miss Beckham, dressed in nuinity Ceaeert A asoete^

ers from U a ,«r e  Rite RusseU.: For sale: 1988 CbevTelet Bel patched shorts and shirts earn- The renewal drive Will b e ”  
Janell Odell, JanUe Wing. Jean Air. 4 door, 1150. trombone 120; ad their applausf with fast-pac- hakl Sunday thraagh March U.

Steven tnare drums 120. Call MO 8- 
Laural4i44.* , ,
Mikai *
Billie 1 Nome sold — mast sell Bed-

ed, weU extouted twlrler ron-lThe new mam 
tines. I staled March

The Miami Stompers’ special- —r - 
Dixtetead

ibeiefais 
17 to 8 .

drive to

Slchardson. Domte G a w e w e y , » u ite . y y lM  room  te b ie s , of
Pallbearers will hi 'U ihe O’ Evelyn Caab. Sherry Gray. ' and' ©ttomaii, or -.m

Neal, Earnest Mathis. Johnny Pat CabU, (Clarinet)* and Stev->«"P«- «Pright “  ^  i SfL*“And‘ fr*ctor. Shown 94 pm Sunday street. stew f  <sa
• I W l ' F f r . * - * * I  America’s flag.colors of .rad.Hopkins, Thalmur Dunn, Miles' en Wealey, .Jim Duggan 

(H>lbert and Alfred Parker.' Eika MilteriUcoronet). 
Honorary pallbearers wUl bc|

Wallace Qark, Jantes Morgan! "t------------------
and Jeroma Henry. API Meet Is 

Scheduled . 
For Amarillo

1«21‘ Pfr.*
V.. i i

-Waatadr bajrdresier,< 
Beauty aad Wig Salon. 
8371*

Oewiy SLW I

Mrs. Anna BeH Hegaa
Funeral services for Mrs. An

na Bell Hogan. 71. who ili^  
here Friday, will be held at 2 
p.m. Monday in Carmtehaal- 
Whattey Colonial Chapel with 
Guy Caskey, minister .of*Har
vester and Mary EHIen (Hiorcb
of Christ, officiating. expected for the American'Pet-

Rev Joe Hawn, pastor o f roleum Institute’s Mld-Contin- 
Calvary Bapti.st Church, will ent district maeting to be held 
assist. Burial will be in Mem- in Amarillo April 3. 4 and 5. 
ory Gardens Cemete^. 'according to an announcement

Pallbearers will be B. S. RHey t Saturday by T. S. Clopton oi

Wimted 
tor ..ait LaRoni

txnerieaced
>nila..,304,N.

Btouae S a l e  II aad II.M. 
Dyke’a Diacouat, 120 W. Foi- 
ter,*

white nod bhia ware. aprtad 
Vnaea from one lid# of the stags’ to a * 
^  ^  tha otbor, and centarod with a , ŜSlSm 

'dark blut backdrop sprinkled 
with white steri. Tbs.two white 
and sfivtrad American. esglas 
painted on either aide of tha 
blut backdrop (famed the Min- 
ttrel show thorns "Yankee Doa-

•pera-
West*

W dM
n«n* MO 4m 4d M wewS dMartli X ttto

ss limm.

die Dixie,* ’which was painted 
TracIHe Art Studie. Refianers in straight, even white letters. 

A registration of about SOO is and advanced. 1936 Fir. MO
9-9943.*

1 7
Miaring your Pnmpw Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-232S before 
7 p.m'. weritdays, 10 n.tei. Sua-

' I

B. D. Vandiver, Robert Me 
Dowell, B. G. Sanders and John 
T. Locke.

Amarillo, genri-il chairman. 
Clopton stated program plan-

AUee'Price Is now associated 
with Eloiie’s Beauty Salon.*

Take up payments on 1987 
Buick Riviera.' I’ll take your 
older car for my aquity. See 
at 964 Terry Road after 2 p m.

Underwriters 
To Meet In 
Area Town •

The Top O' Texas Association 
of Life Underwriters will hold 

Polish 19th century- drama' Its March meeting Tuesday noon

Tex DeWcest, executive editor ^nday only.*
I of The News, has been appoint- ' --------------------------
ed a mamber-aUarge of tba
gaimral arrimgemenU com- D O nO  INDVOKOa
mittat for tha three-day event An 18-year-oW Pampa youth 
to be held in HoUday Inn West ^as charged with driving 
in Amarillo. | while intoxicated after he

smashed into the police station

about the czarist era written by 
Adam Mlcklewicz.

Ctopten stated progrom plan
ning-afready U weH under way 
and a preliminary' printed pro
gram has been sent to mein- 
bera.at Sutphen’s Barbecue in Bor- 

ger. *■ j
W. T. Spencer, director  ̂ oti April 8, will be devoted to meet-

riiortly after midnight Tueiday, 
was in Gray County jail this 
weekend after his bondsman 
revoked bond.

Bond was set at |1.(X)0 bv Jus- 
The opening day. Wednesday. I tice of the Peace E. L Ander-

eieVtama6^ D B U G S

It's always 
fashionable to complain about 
doctor bills, along with other 
favorite tegeta of criticism, 
like taxes and funeral expens-
M.

The most expensive specia
list's fees today turn pale In
to insignificance when com
pared to the whooping pay
ment tendered by Catherine 
the great of Russia (0 Thom
as Dimsdale, an eighteenth

By Joe Tooley
been pretty century English specialist in

the treatment of smallpox.

For journeying to Russia 
and giving a primitive form 
of smallpox vaccination to 
the Russian Empress and her 
fourteen • year • old son, tha 
Grand Duke Paul Dimsdhle 
received the staggering sum 
of 1130,000!

To match this, a modem 
doctor would have to send a 
bill for more than $1,000,000.

Today the medical profession brings constant
ly Improving treatments and medicines to 
yon. At Rimard Drag we stock medteattoas 
your doctor may preocrlbt,  . .  m  you may re
ceive needed trnntment at once.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Taalcy. Tom Beard — Pampa’i Synonym Far nrufs 

111 N. Onyter .y  MO IWSllT

jPam pans' Son Is 
A sso cia te  Ed itor

Ed Dudley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dudley, 700 N. Som
erville, has been appointed as
sociate editor of iSe Imperial 
(Hrown, publication of the Im-! 
perial Sugar Co. at Sugar Land,' 
Texas.

A graduate of Pampa High 
.School as a tup athlete in 19.*>4 
and Texas .\AM in 1959, Dud
ley coached the Irving High 
School football team for five 

^ a rs  and tha _RosweU,_N.M., j 
high schoof team (Or on# year, 
before Joining the personnel de
partment of Imperial.

Dudley is married and tha 
fathsr.of two childran, Scott, 
two, and Kayla, six months.

agencies for the Frontier Divi
sion of American Natianal Lite 
Insurance Co., Dallnt, WlH bs 
the speaker.

Joe Craa. association prasideM 
stated there win ba a maat- 
ing of association -diractera at

Ings of the following conun it- 
ten: '  vocatiohal t r a i ning. 
itraight-hole, .drilling, second
ary recovery. drilUng fluids, air 
and gas drifting, supervisory de
velopment, and drilling and 
production practice.

At the morning session Thurs

son after Orval Errol Peacock, 
of KMI Huff Rd., had crashed 
into the north side of the po
lice station, breaking out two 
windows and almost going into 
the station.

11 a.m. preceding tho lunch' 
eon. ■ ; f 1 day, April 4. there will be three

He also announced the recant outstanding speakers. They are 
election of Bright Newhouse of [David M. Molthrop, consultant 
Clarendon to succeed J e r r y ,fo r  Community Education 
Black as first vice president. . Small Business

C o m b s Is N am ed  
C ity  Ed itor H e re

Black recently wiis*tr|insferred 
from Pampa to WicMtn ,Feihi.

Cash Taken 
In Burglary - 
Of Local Firm

Aa estimated 81.71 wm taken 
in tha burglary of Roberta’s 
Floral Shop at 217 N. Ballard 
sometima Friday night or.,Spt- 
urdny morning.
1 A Pampa polica report said

Appointment of Joel R. Combs 
Assoriatim, * Pampa as City Editor of The 

Washington. D. C,; Howard W.’ P»mpa News was announced 
iBlauvalt. executive vice presi- .v»*<erday by Tex DeWeese, ex- 
•dent of Continental Oil Co., N e w « < » “ or o* the newspap 
I York, N. Y.; and Walter R. Hib. r«'- . «
!bard director of Bureau of! Combs returns to the Pampa
\Wa^, V. S. Department of 
Iterior. Washington. D. C.
I Various procedures pertinent ‘f  to *tor the Mllmg 
to the oil production industry; ««W. Combs resides with hU 
have been set up for discussion ‘ ^obbyt . daughter. Car
at the Thursday afternoon and 
Friday sessions.

M an Is C h a rg a dBISHOP DEPOSED 
ATHENS (U PI)-A  Greek

Orthodox C -hurch  c o u r t i  -  ------r-  , .svA ei 1 • 1 1
tes deposed Metropolitian lako- «ntry waa gainad by removing |n D W I  I n c id e n t  

VOS as Bishop of Attica and the trim from around tha glaat 
Megaris on a 40-3 vote. The of • door and than rtmovlnf 
court ruled he "lacked the t o  glnai Itself.

poeitioa. money, an assortmaat of 
week as change, was taken from t o

prestige
lakovoa

’ (or the 
ruled (or aIBRVTW lutwu iwr ■ mm -j- -

primate of the Greek Orthodox
Church in 1982.

Bead The News ClaMtftod Ada

Thf floral shop, is owned by 
Roberta Pugh. 602 N. Wait St., 
and J. C. Hopkins,.2124 Co(fto

Troy Adair Wilkinson 0 ( 
Wheeler was charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated Friday 
night after freiog pickad up byj 
t o  Texas Highway Patrol 
Pampa.

Bond wa.s set at ILOflO 
Justice of .the fea^e E. L.̂ An

ia; and 
Itoad.

son. Bill, at 984 T«ry

sett -t.

•e

.Vi.

■ •S.'I

Colonel Sanders
Wants to serve you!**■ ..̂4. m

Take home "finger licking' geed"-Kentueky Fried Chicken I RI 
teday. H't always frath end! kef e.isd ready anytime yeu eral

danoB.

Pam pan's C a r  Is 
R ep o rted  Sto len
I Carl D. Anderson. 337 Anne 

St., reported the theft of his f 
auto to Pampa police Saturday 
morning. I

The eSr.-̂ a 1968 Mercury, waa 
thought to ' have been stolen 
(toto in front of his rtaMchce 
between 11 p.m. Friday night 

by, aid 1:30 a.m.-** Saturday. The 
to-; car bears 1987 license plates 

BPF 237.  ̂ >

THE BOX $ U 9  '
2 pieces of chi^iaa 
PotatoM, gravy, slaw 
and b l^ iti ...... ..

t h e  BARREL 14.91 
31 ptooMofteadar, 
taa^ebtokto

WARD’S

THERUCEET $3.71 
15 pitoM or ehkkcn 

• OneUin’ ggavy | 
Pipia’ hot biscuits

Tiid Aidceit
. .Noaal

Opon Doily 
11 o.m. to 8 p.m.

at JiMk WuH *

For Suddon Sorvict 
Coll MO 4*1002

/

/

<4.
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‘ ' ;  -̂' > V ^ r

ite Gives 
DUipreOf 
fiecent Income

AUSHN (UPl) >  Edward L. 
iFUtteaMvf at Houatoa baa 
dRcitaad Wa incom* for tha 
last thrao jraart — |MI,<m — 
aad ehaDaBtfd othar ftibama* 
torial caadtdatea U do tha

WWttaaburf gaaa 
as aooaanUnt'i sUtamant of 
his incoina aad sources for IM , 
UN, and u n . It showad lUS,* 
lU  lo UK. VM9JN la 19M, 
and |M5,m ia 1N7. mostly 
bwn Whlttaoborc’s iasuranca 
afaacy la Houstoa.

Ia raapoaae ta questions, Whit- 
tenburf said ha Is praparad to 
spaad “ whatever it takas** to 

elected. Asked if he could 
or would spend hi million of his 
ewa money, Whtttenburf said 
“ yes, if necessary.**

“ Bvarythiag 1 have I hasw 
asaie ia this state,** Whitten- 
barf said. *'If I s p ^  what I 
have made la beinf elected 
f a v a er then I will be ratura- 
iag it to tha people who gave 
It te me.'

Whittenburg wrote to Lt. Oov. 
Preston Smith, Waggoner Carr, 
Joha Hill, Eugene Locke. Don 
Yarborough and Dolph Briscoe 
asking them to discloae all 
their sources of income and 
amounts.

“ U fleeted, 1 would recom'̂  
mead legislation which wotdd 
require state officials te file fL 
naadal italsmaats with the sec
retary of state, before taking 
elBee, at the end of aadi year 
the portlcttlar offlca is held, 
aad opoe leavtag office.**

Oa ether Issass. Whittenburg

BOB PRICK M l

By BOB PBICE 
U. E RepreeBBtatIve

A few days ago, the Presideat 
delivered his farm message to 
Congress. Main proposals of the 
program art for parmanant ax 
tanaion of tha commodity lagis- 
lotion enacted in IMS; a threa 

n^sm M lygd. •xtension of the Food for 
Peace or PL 480 program; and 
a bill to creata a “ food bank’* 
of govemraenf-hcld stocks of 
w h ^ , toad graina and soy 
beans, tbc President also caUad 
for Congressional haaringi on 
“ farm bargaining** and repeat
ed earlier requests for a variety 
of more Great Society programs 
for rural areas.

By aad large, the farm mes
sage was received without any 
great enthusiasm on Capitot 
Hill. Sanntor EUlender, Chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
and Forestry Committee was 
quoted as saying that be did 
not feel that Congress would or 
shoidd enact “ permanent** com
modity programs. The Chair
man of the House Agriculture 
Committee on which I serve. 
Rep. W. R. Poage, did not in
troduce he President’s propos
als.

Many members considered the 
message rather partisan in tons, 
but in n **presidential election 
year'* this type of political ap
peal Isn’t sorprisiog. Portions of 
the meuagc were, I felt, quite 
mtslaarttag and I believe it is 
especially important that farm 
ers ODderstaad some of the im 
pllcatloos.

In describing the 19K Act the
tali he revere a sUte minimttRL Presideat said. “To tantttnata
weile if  M.K aa hour end nuy- the IMS Act wpuld bring catas-

hardar to 
ity for everyone. 

He said he li Malaat any ia- 
eraaaa M tha stats sales tax or
laipeeitioa sf a state iacoane 
tea. aad apposes four-year 
terms far geveraar.

Whittenburg 
the leglstetero shotdd meet cv

be nmte, y d  said the state jtrophe and ni^  to many farm 
.1 i j  1. ^  prtcei would fall —

and there would be no fo\ism- 
inent payments to cushion tbs 
Impact Farm income would 
drop by as much as one-third 
-rr.back to IMI levels’*. By tbsM 
words the President leaves the 
clear Implication that the refu
sal by Congress to extead the 
Act rate yeac would cause ca- 
tesbopbe aod zuin la /ru ra l 
ABMrica.

In plain and slmpU language, 
this te HOGWASHI The fact te 
FIRST that tha progranu covar- 
ed.by the OK Act run through 
ISK. New or modified pro
grams aren’t necessary —at 
least by the cslendar — until 
OM. So any changes could be 
made aext year — After the 
alactioiis. Ia the SECOND plact, 
and la tha ualikely eveot that 
Congress failed te act before 
tbe terminatioo of the IMS Act, 
aach af the "**t*>r commodities  ̂
— feed grains, wheat and cot
ton — have permanent ' ‘back- 

programs on the law books.

•ibkllNllas
iiniEqMiMi

stest
Ufhf hssniKe 
nr ntIrasHt
E- L  "S m ile y  

H e n d e rs o n , C .L U .
41t E. Fwter

ary yaar. aad favors a ateAewidc 
rafereadum on liquor by tbe 

'drink.

For wheat, there would be 
auotber farm referendum on a 
mandatory wheat certificate 
program with price supf>ofts on 
domestic and export up to M 
per cent of parity; for feed 
graias, the Secrets^ could set 
price supports at anywhere 
from 80 to 90 per cent of parity, 
ia the cast of cotton, tbore 
would be a marketing quote 
program with price supports 
from K  to 90 per cent of parity.

So it seems to me that the 
dire prediction of ''catastrophe 
aad ruia*' to farmers if the 19W 
Act te not extended this year 
is on the outer fringe of the 
credibility gap.

I don't believe that the major 
commodity programs ere doing 
all they can for farmeri end I 
don’t think farmers are satisfied 
with them.

Better farm prices art eer- 
taialy needed and as Committee 
hearings proceed, I plan to do 
what I can, either ia PL 4K 
Legislation, a grain reserve bill, 
or more commodity programs 
to prevent go\«mment manipu
lations which dapress farm 
prices and are responsible, 
along with continually rising 
farm operating coats, for the 
present low level of farm in
come.
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High School 
Teen News
By DAVID WEBSTER 

DSUy News Staff Writer

Ghetto Residents Feel 
Exploitation By Business

Pressure On 
U.S. Dollar 
Is Increased

LONDON (UPl)-The Interna- 
Uonal rush to swtteb from paper 
currency to gold Intensified 
Friday putting renewed pressure 
oa the AOMricaa dollar aod the 
British pound.

Speculators hoping to force a 
higher world price of gold 
pushed the bullion market to 
the year’s record turnover. 
Figures are, never disclosed but 
educated guaescs are 80 tons o f' 
gold changed handa.

Tha price el gold stayed high 
at 831.18% aa ounce

Oa the foreiga exchaage 
markets, the pound fSD te yet 
another record low In- 
unsteble coadlOons.’

Tho pound starling dropped 
one point to 88.3922.80, not 0||y 
tho lowest since the Nov * i f  
devshiatioa from 8L80 te
but a record low in history.'-----

Ibe Bank af EagUnd ap
peared te be keepteg Its pew 
policy of stayiag out of the 
foreiim exchange and letting the 
pound find its own market level.

WASHINGTON (U PI)-ln 
addition to their grievances 
about jobs, housing, schools, 
health services, etc., residents 
of reclel ghettos feel they also 
are exploited as consumers. On 
this subject, the President’s 
commiseioo on urban disorders 
said:

“ Much of the violence In 
recent dvil disorders has been 
directed at stores and other 
commercial establishments in 
disadvantaged Negro areas. In 
some cases, rioters focused on 
stores operated by white merch
ants who. t**ey apparently 
bellfVad, had been charging 
exorbHant prices or selling 
inferior goods . . .

“ It Is difficult to assess the

precise degree and extent of 
(actual) exploitation. No syste- 
mstic and reliable survey 
comparing consumer pricing 
and credit practices In all- 
Negro and other neighborhoods 
has ever been conducted on a 
nationwide basis . . .  a study 
conducted in one city by tbe 
Federal Trade Commission 
showed that distinctly higher 
prices were charged for goods 
sold in ghetto stores .

“ Lack of knowledge regarding 
credit purchasing creates spe
cial pitfalls for the disadvan
taged. In tome states, garnish
ment practices compound these 
difficulties by allowing creditors 
to deprive individuals of their 
wages without hearing or trial.**

JENNIFER CUNNINGHAM 
. . .  cmiteiitant

Last Friday’s dismissal from 
school was welcomed by ail 
of Pampa High School teens, but 
some found it a rather hectic 
day as they readied their term 
papers to be handed in to
morrow.

One-Act Play
The contest one-ect play, "The i 

Ugly Duckling,** by A. A Milne | 
has beeen cast end will be pre-| 
sented March 28 in the Ugh 
school auditorium.

The play is a comedy in which 
two marriage schemes backfire 
but turn out all right in the end.

Playing the King will be Beau 
Bond. Tbe Queen will be played 
by Vicki Martin, and tbe Prin- 
cesa Camilla by Jan PiUs; Mike 
SuUett will portray th« Chan
cellor, and Janice Butcher, Du- 
clbella. Prince Simon will be 
played by Herbert Smith and 

-Caro by Mike Hayes.
Rehearsals began last Mon

day.
Miss Donna Humphreys, di

rector, will take the play and 
cast to Canyon March 30 for 
district comoetition.

CONTESTANT
Jennifer Cunningham, 18-year-

old daufliter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamae W. CunsUngbam, has beea 
selacted by the Pampa High 
School Student Council to repre
sent Pampa in tha Miss Irish 
Rose contest in Shamrock Marcli 
17.

Jennifer te bead cheerleader 
at PHS. She is district sweet
heart for the Future Farmers of 
America a ^  will compete for 
tbe area title next May.

Other activities include Na
tional Honor Society, Student 
Council and A Cappella Choir.

DECA
Three Distributive Elducation 

students are attending the State 
Leadership Conference in Hous
ton this weekend.

Billy Davis will compete in 
tbe advertising contest; Anna 
Johnson, as a finalist in the 
Houston Retail Merchant Scho 
larshlp program; and Nancy 
Moore as a delegate.

Sponsor for the three are Mrs. 
Ouida Hoeppner, typing teacher, 
and Clinton Forbes, DECA tea
cher.

Student CettncII
Five boys will attend th e 

annual Texas Association of 
Student Councils comwntion at 
San Antonio April 4-8.

Delegates will be Dwight Ro-

gere, ciniv.. wU
inretident; Carifs Gabalieru, 
John Duggan, Jobnoy Spperaoa, 
and John Kiur. An altemata. 
Jay Jirfinson, will go if one of 
these cannot attend.

Besides attending the opening 
of Hemisfair *M, they will bear 
an opening address by well- 
known news commentate, Wal 
ter Cronkite.

The group will accompan
ied by James Hulett, sponsor.

JCL
The Junior Clatjpical League 

Banquet is scheduled f e  March 
16 at 7 p.m. in tbe Episcopal 
Parish Hall. The theme for tha 
banquet will be “ Evening on 
Mt. Olympus’* and will be high
lighted by the appearance of tbe 
gods and godesses diosen from 
the third and fourth year stu
dents.

The “ gods’* and “ Godesses”  
will wear costumes aod carry 
symbols representing their res
pective god or godess. T h e 
main dish will be pork spare 
ribs served with “ wine punch.”

A slave sale is set for tomor
row night in the school cafeteria 

, at 7 p.m.. The slaves, first year 
students who have not been ila- 

jves, are requested to wear cos
tumes. -

HARVESTER BAR-B-Q
REAL PIT BAR-B-Q — SERVED FAMILY 8TYI.E

OPEN SUNDAY
11 o .m . - 8  p .m .

Weekdays
11 ajB. —  8^  p.m.

Friday and Saturday 
11 ajn. —- 9 pjn.

CLOSED MONDAY
•T A K E  O U T  O R D ER S "

YouPBusmess Is Always Appreciated 
" by Friendly Courteous ^rvice.

"The Braddocks"
T

Ownen and Operator!
1404 N. BaMu ^  MO 9-9048

MJVIER HONORED 
HOLLYWOOD — Sir Laureace 

Olixter has woa the British 
award for best actor of 1967 for 
kis performance in “ Dance of 
Death.**
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FRENCH PROVINCIAL, 
EASY-CARE TOPSI

I .
K  69BS Single Dreaaar . .  . . 49JM 

"** ^  A4J6 4-Drate«r Cbaot 49J18
M tti-95 Canopy Bed, now .. 49J18 
•  .M.95 Powder TnUe . 49J18

Pretty and elegont to pleoee thn 
feminine hearti Pin# hardwood 
painted refreshing white with gdid- 
color trim, enhpnced with softly 
curving shaped fronts. Protective 
high-pressure plastic tops.
THISI PIICIS ON SALI, TOOI 
RegA4.95 Nightetend . .  82J6

Reg. 19.00 Mirror, now . . . .  15.88

your choice
CHARMING FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

OR TIME-HONORID COLONIAL

■ftr-JUiflr'i

fflklaite

■>

) 6 u  cG m e (MW egehte. ■»*»--
nMi4K̂ tote

: wr i *•

when yoiifS through{̂ yinggames- ... 1"

Lit
Corongdo Centtr

EACH
PIECE

NO MONEY DOWN

RUGGED COLONIAL, 
RICH MAPLE FINISH
K  59.95 Single Dreaoer . . . .  40J18

------ 0  80.08 4 Drawer Cluai.
e  Spindle Red. now . .  49S8 

e  59.95 Stodent Deek . . . .  49J1B 

e  89.95 Bunk Bed, now . .  49.88

The "look*' ond selection Is greet 
for any youngster's bedroom! Stur
dy hctrdvvood eonetructiooAluitroue 
maple-finish, brois-p loted  pulls.

. THISI P liC If ON 9ALI, TOOl'

Reg. S9J6 Nightotoad . . . .  tZ M  
Reg. 19M-Slttgle mirror . .  .UL88
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/I Our Men In Service
HONOLULU—• Major SilyM*! 

C. CtUaum, son * of Mts. Roy' 
Chiaum U 405 N. f^iusell St. 
Pampa, has helped the Military 
Airlift Cmnmand'i (MAC)«lit 
Military Airlift wing earn the
U. S. Air Force Outstanding 
Unit Award.

Major Chlsum, a pilot with a 
unit of Oie 6lst at Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii, will wear a distinctive 
ribbon as a permanent decora
tion. The wing was honored for 
exceptionally meritorious ser
vice during a one-year period 
with part emphasis on its sup
port of military operations in 
Southeast Asia.

This U the fourth time that 
the 61st has been so honwed.

The wing, with headquarters 
at Hickam, and its many units 
located throughout the Pacific 
and Southeast Asia are charged 
with the MAC airlift responsi- 
blliUes in an area from Hawaii 
west to Pakistan, and f r o m  
Japan to Antarctiea.

Statistics for the award period

show that in the wing's area of 
resdpnsibiUty.f 6,066,125 paWM- 
gers and patients, and tl7 ,to  
tons of cargo and mall were air
lifted, while 2«,S90 aircraft 
landings ud'takeoffs were log
ged.

To dpte the wing has aniaiafd 
more than 7W.OOO aceklaot-frM 
flying hours, a record that dili^ 
back to June U06 which is uo- 
sorpassed by aoy military , or-

Major Chisum, a vsteran of 
duty in Laos god Vietnam, was 
commissioned in IWl upon com
pletion of the Reserve Officers 
Trainistg Corps ju-ogram. Us 
received his B. A. degree in 
psychology from Baylor Univer
sity.

The major attonded Pampa 
High School.
'H e is married to the,former 

Billie Ruth Tosh. , , ;

NORTH qiARLESTON, S. C. 
— Staff Sergeant Jimmie D/ 
Cockerhem,.a<m of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Coeherham of. 4112 mrnm

THE MINIT MARTS
TOO N. Hobott, 304 t  17 at Duncan
Ooen D.,"' 7 a,m. to 11 p.m.

■ai
Kelroy 8t., Fort Worth, has 
been recognised for helping his 
unit earn the' U« S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award.
'' The sergeant is a graduate of 
Alanreed High Schooi.

His wife, Peggy, la the dmigh- 
ter of Mrs. hlaric McCradcen of 
McLean.

Sergeant Cockerham, an air
craft equipmoit technician in 
the.437th Military'̂ Airlift Wing 
at Charleaton AFB, S.C. will 
wear the distinctive service rib
bon as a permanent dec<M‘atioa.

The was dted for ncbiev- 
log an excaptionally meritorious 
rating for didinydsbed service 
during n one-year period.

Factors which led to th e  
unit being named for the award 
indude dcvelopntant of a highly 
responsiUe airlift organization 
which maintained dtal air
lift routes essential to the Unit
ed States overseas commit
ment to free nations in th e  
world.

■ .......

Bien Hoe highway from tiw|eomputar supervisor la th e  
headquarters. The defenders su- 4780th Air Defense winĝ  (train

ing) at Perrin APB, Tex., will 
wear a (hatiiictive sentoe rib
bon as a permanent decoration.

LONG BINH, VIETNAM (A- 
HTNC) — Army Staff Sergeant 
Otto Ih Johnston, son d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto S. Johnston, 1212 
Barnes St., Pampa, took part in 
the defense of the II Field 
Force’s headquarters during the 
recent attadc on Long Bidi, 
Vietnam.

Two battalions of North Viet
namese and Viet Cong struck 
,at night from a refugee hsunlet 
immediately across the Saigon-

ffered only one dead and twdve 
wounded while being credited 
with kUUiM ovpr IJlOO of the 
communist atteckers.

lieutenant General Fred C. 
Weyand, commandiBg general of 
the II Field Force, had high 
praise for the men who blunted 
the attack. He told them that ha 
was proud of them as sddiers 
and as Amoricans. Ttaclr alert
ness, he continued, had saved 
the headquarters from being 
penetrated.

General Weyand concluded. 
“Your continued alertness; your 
bravery under fire— these were 
the factors which turned his 
attack into defeat for him.**

Sgt. Johnston is a personnnel 
specialist with Heiulquarters 
Company of ths S3rdi Signal 
Battalion.

His wife, Judy, lives on Route 
2, Atd>um, Ala. ' /

. jet air*
The wait was cited tor aeblev^ craft, wfaloh repraaanta appr<ntt-

lag jUt excQ)Cionally meritorious
ingratihg from July IMS to Jbne 

1M7. The citation accompanying 
the award lauded the wing far 
its ” . . .clearly superior com
bat crow training program 
which has produced the highest 
caliber of interceptor pilots for 
the U. S. Air Force.

“ Additionally.”  the citation 
continued, “ tte wing maintained 
a h i^ y  effective combat force- 
in-b£ng cottsistiBg of export in
terceptor aircrews and combat- 
ready aircraft, capable of im-

SHERMAN — Technical Ser
geant James S. Rhoades, son 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Earl W.

Commission In 
Attack Against 
Welfare System

WASHINGTON 
National Advisory

(UPD—The 
Commission

Rhoades of Rt. 2, Winnsboro, has 1 on Civil Disorders had this to 
been recognized f(w helping bis' i«y about Americas’ welfara 
organisation earn the U. S. Air I  system and its impact on 
add our men In ser\ioets jamcs residmits of urban Mack gbet’
award.

His wife, Velma, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mc- 
Cathem of 738 N. Christy, Para- 
P»-

Sergeant Rhoades, a supply

mediate reiponN to-aiqr 
tioi^  einergencj>“  

During the award 
4710th flew more 
hours in single engine

metely 15 per cent of the total 
logged within the Aeroepace De
fense Command. __

YEAR
$  THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!

'  SUFfDAY, MARCH If, IMI
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period the* , . . . .
Ihaa ti .Wfff b»x ttresses the combined efforts

of mmer end tafeatry la attack,
^im eter defease .and Jive flr-

Spee. Cairter, wfioee wife,

Karla, is with hfrn M 
ia a t ^  gBMaf.in <
3d BattaUoa ef tte 
STth Am or niMr
Rend The Wmm nnartHad Ada

(AHINC) — Army Specialist i 
Four Jon A. Cartmr, M, son of 
Mr. and Mgs. Orville Y. Carter, 
704 8. Math, Shanarock, com
pleted a month of czteneivo fiMd 
training Mar> 6 with other mem- 
bera of the 4th Armored Dî d 
Sion near Grefenwohr, Germany.

The exercise is designed to 
test the combat effectiveness of 
the division taller reelisttc 
winter combat comjttions. Train-

SPARE TIME INCOME
> . win m oint a Diitrl- 
mSM week te eervice amg 
luality Tondba marWnaa.

Howard Johneoo Distributing Co. 
buter for this area during tha con 
coUact moow from new high qualify vondba marWnaa. 
No selling. *70 qualify you must have car, rerarehces, 6-13 
hours per weA and 6M0 to 11600 cash. Nats exoelknt fn- 
come — more full tUne. Flnaocing available ftr expan
sion, oooa ostaMlshod as a distributor.

For pwaooal Intsrvlew. srrlto Bex ffMSff,
Dallas, Texas 73208. tnctadlnK telephone amnher 

The Howard Jehasoa DfstrOwa^ Ce. of Dallaa, Texae
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SAVE NOW!
JACQUARD
DRAPERIES

R eg . 9.99 E A S Y -C A R E  
"B O U T IQ U E "  M A D E O F  

R IC H  R A Y O N  
A C E T A T E

50“ x8S’’ Pair Unliaed 
Reg. 10.99 50x84“  —  |8.8S

• Wfwde Eacallanca Award winner
• iaouttful tena-on-tona wacwe
• AAochine wash, litda ironing

Tbasa big savings ora doubfy exciting 
baoouae af the superb guolify of tbeee 
draperlesl Yeu’N love tho aumptuous 
locquord weave, rkh dropablKty, fenh- 
ion colors and eose ef coro.'Nuy nowt

OTHER SIZES 
AVAILABLE ON 
CUSTOM ORDER
NO MONEY DOWN

NUBBY 
"Quqkerspun' 
PRINTS 
AND SOLIDS

O V ER  
25%  O FF!

Cotton sheet blanket 
...sa v e  over Z0% noŵ

9 9 ^
Reg. 1.39

#4o ilW MWNRf

Get several! A truly-dur* 
able serviceable blonket 
you'll use oil year Vourid. 
M ochine w ashable un
bleached cotton. g0)(70*a

RIMUn.Vtl9 ^

imktg hto Spdhg wMi a Ively 
new ecmml wardrobe of our frwh; 
xesty yoeag prhiH oad solids. 

' Sterdy, eeft, erooeo-reslstant 
eaMeo fcoaisgMm wWhse sewtsg a 
plecnere. Medtine wodmUe. 45'.
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in iN O  W A B D S  S U I S — JUST S A T  " O iA R O I  I I I "'!""l««iui ...... ....

tos:
“Our present system ef puUk 

welfare is designed to save 
money instead of people and 
tragieally ends up doing neither. 
This system has two critical 
deficiencies:

“ First, it excludes large 
numbers of persons who are in 
great need, and who, U provided 
a docent level of suppm  ̂ might 
be able to become more 
productive and self-sufficient 
No federal funds are avallaMa 
for millions of men and women; 
who are needy but neither aged, 
handicapped nor the parents of 
minor children.

“ Second, for thoe# who are 
Included, the system providee 
assistance weU b^ow the 
minimum necessary for a 
decent level of existence, end 
imposes restrictions that encou
rage continued dependency on 
welfare and undermine sril- 
iwspect . . .

“ The commisaloo r e e o m- 
mends that the federal govern
ment acting with state and 
local governments where neces
sary . . a reform the existing 
wMfare system te estebliah 
uniform national stendarda of 
aasltsanca at least as high as 
tha annual ‘povaefy level’ of 
income, now set . . .  at $3,336 
for an urban' family of four . . .

“ As e long range goal, the 
commissiî L recommends . . . 
deviloproflh of a • national 
system oMteome supplamente- 
tion to prifflda a basic floor of 
ecoaomic Bid social security for 
all A m a ri^ .’ ’

Letter About" 
'Demonstrators'
Is Opinon Only

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A fe
deral judge has ruled draft 
Director Lewis B. Hersbey’s 
eontroverslal letter on drafting 
student demonstrators was an' 
advisory <minion, not a directive' 
to local draft boards. I

US. District Judge George 1 
Hart Thursday dismissed suits 
s « e l^  to have tho policy | 
overturned, saying in his ruling 
that he could act reverse a 
policy that did not have the 
force of law.

Hart indicated be would'not 
look favorably on any official 
regidation ordering local draft 
boards to induct students they 
deemed guilty of “ megaDy”  
demoDstrating againet the draft.

Hershey's letter told local 
boards students who participate 
in “ illegal”  draft demonstra
tions should be stripped of their 
deferments and put at the top 
of the induction list. H# did not 
define what he meant by 
“ illegal ”

The suits were brought by the 
National Student Association 
(NSAi. Students for a Democra
tic Society iSDS), Campus 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion (CADA) and 15 student 
body presidents. They said they 
would appeal Hart'a decisoo.

The students charged that 
hershey’s Oct. 38.1887. latter 
the nation’s 4.064 local boards 
was an unconstitutional attempt 
to stifle dissent-1>r students 
opposed to the administration’s 
Vietnam policy.

In his oral decision. Hart said̂ j 
tha letter had “ no legal affect 
whatsoever”  and was not 
binding on local boards. Ha said 
it maraly reflectad Harshey’t 
parsonal opinion. •'n

STUNT SPEOAUST 
HOLLYWOOD — Yakima O  

nutt, tho stuat specialist who 
arranged tha chariot race in 
“Bea Hut,”  will stage a spec
tacular parachute sequanea in 
tha AH» fof /■'"'here Eagles j| 
Dare,”  starring Richard Byr* 
ton and Clint Eastwood. '

n4N.Ciiyltr

Spffciolf
Good
Thru
Wod.

r l  p r e s c r ip t io n  g n
|U ^  CO STS TO THE MINIMUMB^ 
I LET HEARD-JONES HLL YOUR 

NEXT PRESCRIPTION!
IMMOINCY PRBCRIPnON NUMIOI

O  MO 4-3107
:O f»EN  D A IL Y  T ILL  7HK) P M

BiMp

For

A FoR

of Ftoila

AppHnaeai

lUCfTS „
,S' V-

D u P o n t

Lucite 
W allP^  
5499 s , , .

MAALOX
ANTACID

12 O u n ce s

R eg .
$1.59

t

SUAVE 
Han* Spray
Reg. or Super 

Reg.-99c

C a n s 5

ALKA
SELTZER
TABLETS

25's
69c

Boxes

Rexall
Facial
Tissue
200 2 ply
$̂ 00

F A C T  
Toothpaste  

3 Ounce 
Rog. 59c

33‘
CLAIRO L
KINDNESS

Inftont Hoirsetfer
$ 1 0 9 5R eg . $29.95

P A C Q U IN S  
L O T IO N  
Fo r Extra  
D ry Skin

R eg .
$ i.00

S U A V E  
Sham poo  
With Egg 
Rog. 99e

V ITA M IN
C

TA B LET S  
250 mg

lOOY
R eg .
$1.29

laiuMwAi

FRANK STALLINGS 
It now with Hoord-Jonos 
Comoro Doportmont. 
Frank hot over 20 yoort 
Exporionco wi th  Com- 
•rat ond Your Comoro 
noodt. Como in ond vitlt 
with him.
He W ill Save 

You Money On 
All Your 

Camera Needs

Jus!
Arrived

New
jflVIlKm
Costume
Jeweliy

SYLVANIA 
MOVIE LIGHTS
Fits* all Super 8 Comeras

R eg . $14.95 $ 10"
i

S Y L V A N IA
PRESS-25B

FLA S H B U LB S

R eg . I2 ’$ 5 1 i n .
^1.98 1 ■

KODAK 
Inoffomotic 

Comoro Outfit

R eg . $19.95

KODAK
VP-126-12

FILM
* I

R eg . 60c

j  . r
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SWIM LESSONS -N#w ctat- 
•• irlU atari m  Moadajr for tbo 
befiBiMni m i advaaoed
am . This is only two of tta 
rsfularly schcdolad

Sdedive Servb  
Q u e te  and> 
Answers ‘

VOLLEYBALL tCAOUES 
»  Tha spriag voUsybaQ laagaas 
win bagia this wash with com* 
patttloa slatad oe Monday and 
Thursday alglitB. Tha womanwhioh ara coaductad at tha Can , ^  ,

Z i^ 9 i»ym r  arouad._ T h a , C a n - P j V  m  ^
tar Haas tha American 
Cross plaa of swissmiag in* 
stniatton and taiclndas pra* ba> 
ginnan (polywogs), baftwisrs, 
Sdvaaaed b^tanars, tntarmad* 
Iptas and awtaaiaars, Jr, Ufa 
savhig, Sr. lifesaving and tha 
Water S s ifa ty  lastructors 
aonrsa.

Lwsnns ara taught on a tVi 
weak tima schedule exchidiiig 
holidays with 1 clasaas being 
offarad each '< session. Classes 
meat from 44 and M  p.n. 
Monday, Wsdnesday, T h v ^ y  
and Friday. AH classes a r a  
taught by ' Jadcla Marlar, Rad 
Cross Water Safety las. Oours* 
as are available to everyone 
with anroUaiant free to Canlsr 
measbars and $t lor non-mean* 
bars and membership is al* 
way* open. You need only aoma 
by Bm Centar and enrol. Oas* 
ans sehadnlad are:

March 1*47 
44 p.m.-iBaglnnars.
S4 p.m.—Adv. Bagnrs.

Aprt 1-M 
44 p.m.—Potywofs.

Dgdilow Cab, La Bonita Salon, Jon
as Auto Salas and First Baptist 
Church sirtsrad. Tha men will 

on Thursday nights with 
Baptist Church, Celanssa 

No, 1, Calaaess No. S, Purr'i. 
Bill Poallae, Jordan Conoco 
aiRl Kiwanis entered as wall as 
SimUy.

EDTPOR’S NOTE: Bslow 
art questions now being asked 
at draft boards. The answers 
are by ColonM Morris S. 
Sehwtfts, Stats Sdactlva Ser
vice Director, M  W. Mh 
Street, Austin, Tsana THU. 
rts will weicoms your ques
tions.

On !Fhe llerord
-J

■ •
-f New Books

New books shelvestss of n pirate-murderer who
library

MJBQICAL
YOrriNO

§ HH

wMastaM ot Ap-
r li) .
Apsl fSJiay I

May U JI

l-M
t:OS->Polywofs. 

10:(
U:(

Q— 1 read wbare the National 
Security Council took some ac* 
tioa regarding the draft defer
ment of college students. Did 
this nffsct nil coUegs students?

A— No. It donsa’t affect stu
dents working on n beecelaor 

tin dngree as tmdergrad* 
uats studsnts, but it does affect 
a great man graduate students.

nOBLaNO OHNSRAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
CAL FLOORS 

HOURS 
S-4 - 

f * i t l i  '
OB FLOOR 

' Iftsmssns M  ° 
C viM gsT-S  

Plaase beip os to 
patteats by ebsarviog 
hours.

Midland Gaaeral Rondtal 
MS noc havs a bouse pnysi- 

elan. AO pattents oxcepi scvera 
accident vtctbas, are requested 
la can flwlr family phyaldni 
bsfore going to tha hospital for 
trra tm ^  «<

1*̂ ♦ . MorCgaic
IF Inaumivcc

t e 4 i
t o l

twAjr

.TMTMaav

TEEN DANCES ~  The teen 
daacaa ara stDl being sponsored 
on PrMsy aighU ss nsuai with 
loms of tbs top bands playing. 
Dances are aow from All p.m. 
and are well chaperoned sf- 
tnlrs with 2 off * duty police- 
mea preeeat. Parents art trai

ls to cmaa as oar gussts at 
any tims.

IT • ^  •
MEMBERSHIPS -  Ihs Cen

ter is operated on a member 
ship plan and Is a prlvata non- 
{M-oflt organisation dedicated to 
ceauaaalty recreation. No tax 
moosy is asad at ths Geaitar of 
any kiad. All operations at tbs 
Ceotaf art supported by dona
tions from individuals, compsa- 

Hes and olhar businesses. By 
tblsisapport membership fsss 
are kept below cost as compar
ed to other comnumity centers.

The Center offers two types 
of menbarsliips. One, the in
dividual membership, which Is 
tor parsons g years of ags or 
older Including adults. T h i s  
sans fo r .ll for tlx mcmths and 
IS par year. The reason for the 
lower age limit Is that ws do 
aot allow chttdrea undsr I la 
sur swimming pool unless they 
are chaperoned.

Hm ether membership is the 
family one. Hilt membership 
Is tbs best plan when you have 
mors than two la the family 
becMias K includes all memb- 

af ths tamsdials family. 
The coot is HI for aU months 

I M  per yaar.

Juat what did tha National 
Sacurlty Council do?

A— With respect to graduate 
school deSsmaats, the Co uadi 
adviasd tba.Dhreclor of Salactr 
ive Service that it r is not 
esaaatial lor maintauahee of 
the national, health, safety, 
or laiitbst to defer for study in 
fields other than medicine, dea- 
Ustry, Vetsri&avy mediciae, oeta- 
pathy, and optoinetry.

FRIDAY
Aimlssioas

^Aubrey Barton, *12 N. Somer- 
vUle.

Thomas Hill Jr., 1004 E. Kings-

pn, Poatiae.
Russell F. McCarty, Ml Bo- 

barta, Cbavrolet.
W. A. Morgan. IM  Evsrgreea, 

CbsvTolit' A s
Laada OiUnwn, Barger, Cadil

lac. *;*-'•
C. E. Harrington, P a m p a .  

Chevrolet
Kenaeth L. Jones, Pampa. 

Pontiac.
‘ M ŝ. Thorsen C  NsUm , 900 
Octavius, Pontiac.

Randall Purvis, 2304 Csmaa- 
cbe, Volkswagsn.

Leon K. Nacblinger, 2401 Ma
ry Ellen, Ford.

RandaU C. Marsh, 2200 Ever 
green, Chevrolet 

Jimmie Lou Walnscott, lOS 
N. Dwight Chevrolet.

CharUe Miller. 1100 N. .Frost, 
Chevrolet.

J. E. Mathis. 2110 N. Dwight,

What aboat graduate stu
dent# already entered upon 
stady la ether Ddds?

A-- The recommendation of 
the Council does not affect 
existing regulations governing 
deisrment for graduate students 
wtw entered their second or 
aubeeqUaat year of gradnau 
study in ths (all of 1967. R does 
affect students graduating from 
chUege this faB, as wall ss 
those who entered the first year 
of grsduata school Inst fan.

Q^Wbo heads the Nnttoanl 
Security Council?

A— The President of the U.S. 
Also OB it are the Vice Prasl- 
deal, ScenNary of Stata, Secre
tary of Defense, and tbs Direct
or of ths Offlc# of Emergency 
Planning.

AHOME-NOTA
MBAhACMEI

JOB O B B
■UGBES BLDG.

:j
t J B

MONDAYt 
4:gl Opaa;

Bngtairs. Bwlm Lesa 
1:10—Adv. Bag. Laaas. 
•:00—Bey tcoats Swim. 
7:00—AH Ages Swim;

Wemea’o VelleybeB. 
10:00-aoen .

TUBMAYt
AegiilBr Day to Cloee. 

WBDNBMATi 
4:jXM)pen; -

Beglaners Swim La 
l;0P-4dv. Begnrs. Leans. 
T.TIO-AII Ages Swim. 

10:OH-GkMn.
THURMAY
4:00-0pea;

Q —Did ths Director of Select
ive Service concur In the Coun
cil recommendation?

A -Y e s . V I

nsill
Mrs. Avis Mae Wells, 1348 

Garland.
Orvsl L. Christopher. Miami. 
Mrs. Alice B. Branson, Grove, 

Okla. .  ̂ ‘
Mrs. FVsnees M. Kitchens, 

•17 N. H obart. ^
William West Evaas, Panhso- 

(fle.
Mrs. Ann E. Wright, Borger. 

DIomlasals
Johnnie Ross, 1900 Beech, 
niomas Joiner, Phillips.
Mrs. Blaacbt Parks, Perry- 

ton.
Mrs. Barbara Martin, 1128 Cin

derella.
Baby Boy Martin, 1121 Oa- 

dSrslla.
Mrs. VlcU Harger, 2008 Ham

ilton.
Baby Girl Harger. 2008 Ham

ilton.
Mrs. Donna Wheat 734 E. Ma

lone. «
Beby Boy Wheat, 734 Malone.
H. L. L ^ ick , Panspa.
Irvin' Robertson, B ^ e r. 

Mrs. OaMa MorrU, Oil N. 
Magnolia.

Mrs. Gloria Mason, 321 N. Som
erville

Mrs. Lorets Bell Waters, 1307 
Duncan.

Mrs. Kay Green, Borger. 
Richard Garrett Odessa.
Mrs. CoUsqq Brbancsyk, White

Mrs. Lens Mahan, 1800 Beech, 
Buick.

Marian Jameson, 922 Mary 
EUen, Oldsmobile.

K. H. Brannon, 2M1 Chris- 
Uns,' Pontiac.

Transwestern Pipeline Co., 
Houston, Ford.

Jessie Hoffman, 508 N. Hazel, 
Ford.

MAH Leasing, Pampa, ,Olds- 
mobile.

Mrs. Guy Andis, 1812 N. Rus- 
leU, Cadillac.

Tom Rose Motort, 121 N. Bal' 
lard, Oldsmobile.

Robert C. Drake, 10118. Wells 
Chevrolet.

B. J. Tucker, Lefors, Ford. 
Joe Don Huffaker, 1821 N. 

Dwight, Plymouth.
Douglass Reeves, Lefors, 

Dodge.
Bin Mclntire, IfOO Grape, 

Oldsmobile.

Game**' by 
unforgettable 
by the great 
the century 

award-win-

of Lovett Memorial 
March 11, win be;

More Tuan t  
Paul Galileo; 
sports storias told 
aportswrtters of 
and llostrnted with 
ning photos.

Siega ia the Sun”  by Mary 
Paradiw; a novel of the Boar 
War ia South Africa.

Great True Spy Stortos" by 
Allan DuUes, aditor; a collec
tion of 31 of the world's great 
true spy adventures, rahgl^in 
time from Greek antiquity to 
the Cold War. ■

Oipey iMoth Circles ths 
World”  by Sir Frnads Chiefaes- 
ter; the sixty-ave-year-old aav< 
gator’s own account of his 226- 
dsyloog voyage — Including the 
cowpiest of Cape Horn.

” Asimov’s Mysteries”  by Is
aac Asimov; a coUecUon of the 
author’s best science fiction 
storisa, with a commentary on 
aach.

“ What Marx Really Said”  by 
H. Acton; today the relations 
between East and West depend 
to a Urge extent on how Miirx’s 
words are to be understood and 
how they are to be followed.

“ The Brothers of Uterics" by 
Benjamin C^>ps; a band of 
American and European Ideal
ists settle a Utopian colony on 
the north Texas prairie, and en
counter the same problems that 
were the downfall of comrauni- 
tiea like Brook Farm, Mass., 
Equity, Ohio aad others.

“ C n io of Eaglek”  by Msrjery 
AWngham; this M s^ e and 
litarata novel of suspenK be
gins with aa Invostiitotion by 
Albert Camploo into the aotivi-

o(may be visltiag the village 
Salte  ̂ outside Loadon.

“ the Conspirators”  by W il
liam Haggard: Did the Ameri
can plane lose only one bomb 
off the coast of Devon or was 
there another, unacknowledged, 
as in Spain? What happened to 
the little black box the pilot 
must guard with his life? The 
famous Charles Russell sends 
out hik own men to forestall 
the American search on the 
shore and foil tbs Russians vlio

WOMEN FED UP 
LONDON (UPU-Parliameot 

member Joyce Butler 'Thursday 
pnmplsinvi to Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson that, women “ are 
fed up with being eqdoited as 
pretty birds when they are 
yemng and as silly moose when 
they are old.” WUnon told her 
he would cbnsider establishinf a 
board to combat discrimiaatlon 
against women.

I I

The commissioner of, IndisA 
Affairs is appointed by t b r  
President with Senate 
flrmatloD.

.con-

are very interested in several 
aspects of the problem.

R I P«oplR Hod Boils
I In BIblicol Timts
They are eften menUeaed la the Bible. A 

bed’s redness, swcUlag, local “ botaess.”  aad 
great tenderness as a fluid-fUled cere devei- 

gives a pktnre of a typical iafectioB. 
are nsnaliy censed by n stapkiecoeci

li)

^ s ,
Bells
mrlety ef bncteHn which remains confined 
to the area ef their entry.

It is called a boil when on the skin’s sur
face, aa abeceu when It involves deep lie- 
SHcs. A earbaacle is a cluster ef boils aad a 
felaa Is a special type of boll affectim the 
thick tissnes of the pad of a fingertip. Nev
er sqneciee a boO or a pimple. This spreads 
Am iafecUoa. Diabetics, or patieBts with vas- 
:nlar disease, bardeniag ef arteries or 
Buerger’s disease require immediate medi- 
csl attention.

TW M  D O CTtrn CA !* r m / s o  o f  w m b  jrou m m  
A mMle>n«. Pick o# your yroorrlpdon If ihopplns 
nearby or we will Sellrer promptly without extra 
charpe. A praat many paopla entruat us with thaW 
proorrlpllone May wa rompouad youriT

SAFETY—INTBGBITT—SERVICE

Miua-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Health For Batter Uvtng
1122 ALCOCE STREET Dial NO 4MM 

— We Deliver —
NDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-2111

H r.-f f-.

BAIT FISH CONFERENCE
Because of the great Mlorest 

ia fish farmtag, ladudlaf. ^  
fish, Wallaoa Klnssnuum,'  EX- 
tenaioa wildUis apecallst, sayi 
a Bat Fish Ccafarence wM M 
bald at Texas AAM Uatversiti; 
March 16-20. The discussions 
ariH center on goMea ohiAsr 
and goldflah cuttare, fish autiT- 
tkm, paraaita and disaaac 'dh  
agnoeis and coatroL pond weed 
control, and haadUag, market- 
lag and transportatloB. Hw con
ference is open to person# In 
terested in flab farming. Local 
county agents can supply dt 
tails.

Mrs. Juae B r o o k s ,  2121 N. 
WelU.

Mrs. ChrisUns Bysrly, 1324 N. 
Starkweather.

NEW CAR REGIStltieftDNS 
Peggy Sue WtniaiBir,̂  1137 

dark. Chevrolet ' * 
William F HawMas i|g., Pam-

•:00—Adv. Begars. Leas. 
7:08—AH Ages Swim;

Men’s VellaybaU
10:00-Cloae.
FRIDAYi 
4:00—Open;

Beginners Swim Lesns. 
S:00—Adv. Begnrs. Lesns.

All Ages Swim.
i:00-.Tecn Dances (Live bod)
11:00—Close.
lATURDAY:
1:00—Open;

All Ages.Swim; 
’nrasapoUM.

4:20—Pool Cloees. 
•.‘OO-Oeator Claes. 
l;00-CUIee Capers Iq. Dnc 

lUNDAYi 
2:00—Open;

An Ages Swka; 
TVan^oliDs.

S:00~Cloae. . . .

MARRIAGES .
Joe Preston DeShszo and Mrs. 

Mary Lee Hefei.
Darrell Dele Brasier and 

BrMda Deeril Taylor.
J. T. Harris and Alice Fay 

Harper.
Oliver Howard Pierce sad Mrs. 

Ola May Bateman.
Bobby Norton Bataoa and 

Mrs. Yoshis Nlshioka Bataoa.
Gary Eugene Anderson and 

Sherry Annette Lang.
David Eugene Price aad Mrs. 

Martha Jane Wooten.
Gerald Weldon Patterson and 

Mrs. Donna Baa Ayres..
Terry Douglas Burnaa aad 

Mra. Paula Teofilia Davis. 
DIVORCES

James Richard Hughes from 
Thelma Louise Hughes.

A -

S P E C IA L  L IM IT E D  O F F E R

FREE
Kodak
FILM*

MDCO.
SNIPSNOTS.

kYaur assurance a f

CalwAMackg Whke

i- Ralskad wNb g

»9V4f
from all

.G e w d  fU m S i

DOWNTOWN
F A M P A P E N N E Y S '

enneu i
ALWAyg FinST QUALITY ^ 6 6

A N N IV E R S A R Y  ^

m
ito>00

S l l

Where do you think 
you’re going, friend?

iru  taka m ora than work and study to  fa t  
you thorai It'll taka a cash rasarva to fa t  you 
whara tha bast opportunity i s . . .  to grab

.th a t iMlRuta it arises.
bu ild in f your paraonal cash  rasarva in an 
IntarartHt-aam inc aavinfs account hare

i“9Dd, fW H

first Natio]

B&B PHARMACY
Ballard at Brewalag MOM7M

RED UCED  TH RU
SA TU R D A Y !

PRESENTING 
WINFERD MACK

Dynamic Young Evangelist

DSAMATIZCD SERMONS 
"Tha HaunM  Plottar" 

a "Tha B v lly  in  Town
t O m ary”  wH be preaealad

tt

Bmalajr NIgM M aiik U  —  THW pm .

PAMPA

m :.

iaftinnhbg Moreh 13 Thni til# 24Hi 
^ Niabtly TJO iLm.

I Haor TMb Toqui with fliair onoinlod,. 
Singing cMd Muaic

•9- FhrAsseiniiiy^
Msv. aad Mra Wlafrad 
Mack. NathamRy Kaotra

" S i X
r $500 S. Caylar . 

Poslor *3 . S. McMullan % ’
I ’ . ' 5 ' ■) \.. ' l  ■ .. I . - ^' i-  ̂  ̂- ' ' _ _.L. * ’ - ^

Plush accent rugs in two 
of our most popular styles
■TROY’
leg. I .tt NOW 2.99 24* a 24”

ElagontleehtogMhiyiMcutandioep leg. 1.98 NOW 4.99 2T 'a 48* 
pHa in Ibe deMic Greek key design lee. 10.98 NOW 1.99 24* x 80* 
wM grace el decors — wedem or tre-
dWeaei. bi briReat bees ef oRve, 
(eek, geld, white, hive, wine and red. 
Mechine washobie in iukeworm water.

Room size in stock er special ordered.

^SCANDIA’
ln .4 .M  NOW 3.99 *4^a*36
. » t[

AR rayon dense, shag pHe rag makes e
bold , color hmuHeus
way. iTs one end 0 half inches deepi 
.Just sMchine wash hs litfctwerm water 
Ip keep It fresh as aaw. Color 
drenched shades. I ,

•eg. 4.98 NOW •.99 2F*a48* 
Reg. 12.98 NOW 9.89 34* a *0" 
leg. 19.98 NOW 11.99 48* x7»*

Room Sises Special Ordsred

CHARGE IT
STORE HOURS ,

Open Dally; 8:S0 a:m. to 5:30 p m  
Tbaradsy: 0:30 a.m. to 840 p.m. 

Satardayt §40  a m  to 040 p m

14

311

11

N.

II

11

a

h ‘ • T * 9
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IlM i«  pubSo ip IrKed  llm is  w  a n k ts K  this week> 
ly  m M M g e p o o ib le  —  Jo b  w M i tk «  nlnistoffs 
o f P a m |»  ta hoping U m t c M h  mcMuge w Ul bo m  
tawpiratioa to  tv e ry o M . -i j

sd .
b a s n e t s  PHARMACY

100 R  O y lo f I f  HO 4-6868

OCJOSWALL*S 6 A 10
Ooroiwdo Center

1̂.......r
W mniNGTON rU R N U lV E  MAST.

106 & Oijtor NO 6-81*1
___ ___ __________  >*

WRIGHT FASHIONS ^
*SS N. Ooyler ,

1 PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 0 0 .
*11 N. Ooyler * MO 4-SS5S

f GATE VALVE SHOP AMD SUPPLY 0 0 .

SHOOK TIRE CO.
2*0 N. Somenille MO 5-580*

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

PA.̂ IPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covering H eadqulnin '

1481 N. H obvt * MO 4-8*851

SERVICE CLEANERS
si:  S. Cuyler MO 94711

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
1 - .

^  Better Drug Service
im  Aletek St MO 44199

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, M05-5717

No. 2 -9 0 0  E Brown, MO MTU
No. S ~  Ml W. PrancU, MO M679 -

TEXAS FUBNITURB OO.
-Quality Homa FumiahlngB — Use Your Credit" ■

FURR FOOD STCttE '
f *r:. 1

14*0 N. Hobart

J. B. 8KELLY FUEL 00 .
N. Prfco MO 44NI

D D  MOORS UN SHOP • 1
8*0 W. nngaasB MO 4-27*1

. BENTUnrS LADflDB STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager

U 8 N. Ckylcr *'

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
1S6 A  Hoostea MO A6B41

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
111 E. KlngsaaiO M0 94in

FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS
1517 N. Hobart MO 8-9681

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
*07 N. Cujkr MO 648*1

DIXIE PARIS S  SUPPLY -
411 A  Ooyler MO 54TT1

RICHARD DRUGI
•Joe Toolqy, Tom Beard, Pampa’s Synonym for D run- 
m  N. 0 ^  MO 64741

LEVINE’S DEPT. STORE 
"FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY"

2297 PerrytoB Parkway MO 4-74U

FORD’S BODY SHOP
U1 N. Froat MO 4-4618

HOM’S FOODS r
421 t  Fredarlo MO 4-8581

MONTGOMERY WARD B OO
CORONADO CENTER MO 4-7484

DYERS
BAR-B-Q ~  STEAKS

AmarlDo Hwr. MO 64401

OOSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
Coronado Center MO 67861

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E  FoiOar ' M 0 44M 4

« 1
ODMONH OBOOUNT C|BNTER |

-Where you buy the beet, fbc lew”  L

1405 N.

H A R V E R B  PH  BARBECUE |
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J NAVE FAITH IN GOD
An through the BiMe we find the advice or admonition to tniet in 

God. "niJe le elmoet ahvaye followed by' the promise of satisfying rewards.
Tb eqpHBNb thc’ above quote froNj^St'Mark (11:22) we find: -And 

JaMB answahbif aalth unto them, -Have faith In God.- The next few ver
se set out the rewards for exerciainf this faith.

Other quotes frsquently used are: -Trust in the Lord with aO thtna 
haart; and lean not unto thine own Understandlnc. In an thy ways ac
knowledge Him, and he shall direct ^  palht.** (Proverfaa 3:4, 5). “ But 
seek ye first the kingdom of God, snd his righteouness; and aH t h e s e  
things ^ a ll be added unto you.”  (St. Matthew 6*33). These, along with many 
others, point out the good results to be expected when we lift our thoughts 
h» prayerful seeking. )

With so much encouragement to seek answers to our problems by 
turning to the Bible, w*e find enlightment

St. John probably offers the most exact definitions of God, such as 
"God is a Spirit.: . . . "  -(S t. John 4*34). and . . “ for (3od U Love." (First*
John 4:8) also in 4:16 he defines Gat as love. Again in St. John 173 we 
find "And this is life eternal, that they might know* thee the only titie 
God, and Jesus (Christ, whom thou hast sent." S t Luke (18:19) quotes Je- ^  ' jl 
fus as saying; " . . . . none' is good, save one, that is, God." In these Uwt' '  ̂
two quotes we find God represented as life, and good, and being true.

When we consider the many BlbHcal examples of man’s reliance on Ciod, -------
such as the children of Israel walking through the Red Sea, while their ^  

pursuers were lost in attempting to follow them (Exodus 14:10-30), hay- ' 
ing a besiged dty conquered by the crumbling of the defensive waUs (Jos

hua 6 3 -X ), fmdbig fon protactlon fas a den of hungry Ilona (DanibI 6:11- 
23), being delivered from a flary ftimace (DanM 4:14-29), and a 8r*nt v  rr- 
variety of other satisfying achlev«nants, It seems logical that we too\  |''j 

should axpect to be rewsrdad when we turn, to fklth, to a good, true God J ) 
of spirit, of love and of Itfe. d i.

As dtixens of a nation founded on the idm of freedom to worship God* . 
it could be well worth our beet effort to look prayerfully for answere to ^  

our personal, local, national, and international problems in the motto we. 
find on most of our eoim and currency —  "In God We Trust’* J*

H. E. SCAQGS
FirtI Church of Christy SciAnttt9
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We Are Proud To Support f 
The Girl Scout Program »•  ̂ ^

W« nluto tlw airl Scouts for 
thtir high ideals, Mumest ef* 
fare aad ourstahdiag M eoii^ 
Ushwerts. ‘

ElANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANYMl/ N.

CeeflkeiM# m !i IV K  ji8linQ$
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Heard-Jones
Con SoVt You Big 
Monoy on Your 
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Coiigrotulotions, Girl Scouts'
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We're Proud To SuppoK the OIri Scout Progrem

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

LOWEST PRICES 
GREATEST VARIETY

'Distinctive Florist - - - Where 
Your Friends Buy Their Flowers"

I Telegraph Delivery 0  City Delivery

217 N. Bollord MO 4-3B09
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These PAMPA Business Firms Take Pride In Saluting

fa*

Another New 
' ■ ShipmMt! I 

S P " " 9

S P O t l l t n i R  M.rehoi«liM
of Ceilfomie

118 E. Browaiag (Adjolaleg BAB Pharnacy) MO UlSl

4*'^< JI I > 1.

fO W • u

MARCH 10-16

I I T S  F L F C T  W I C A .

Light Fixtures At 
Wholtsole Prices

DEALER 1101 Alcoek MO 4-2565
Low ell & M arg aret M cBrobm

SCOUTING..
I

i' ■ » »

"VALUES TO HOLD- 
WORLDS TO EXPLORE

i :■

5 Complete Departments 
With Trained Personnel

Coametioa
Surgical Appllancee ^  Camera 
V

%  Prescription 
•  Hearing Aid

Z

111 N. Cuyler ,N O  S-S747

> ■ \ r": '
. .J i  i :

. The flret Girl Scouta pledged themselvee to a way of life 
■ baaed on honor, integrity, courtesy and service.

Today’s Girl Scouts make the same promise. ITieir basic 
values and skills are as solid as they have always been.

H *
What's new are the broader horizons and the new worlds 
for advMiture that Scouting offers. This is described 
In the theme; "Girl Scouting: Valuet*to Hold — .;»

r.
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Barney's Pharmacy
Prescriptions Pilled

P R O M P T C IT Y  \V lp E  D EL IV ER Y  

SOQrS. d u y t# r 4 h i p  4-6868
f =r, -’fji-Ti. V 
■iiiiih M
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ANNIVERSARY SALE NOW IN P I^ R E S S

1415 N orth H o b a ft-P a m ^ a

Tt eGIRL SCOUTS , e e «
Prepare for all emergendee by  ̂ ‘“f4r:s
M iopp^  oiir complete dqiartmenta _

t ' 41-
Toiletrieer Counetloi

J V ivH First Aid SuppUae 9  =;xr .»4 '■
{T
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PAMPA CABLE TV
’ ' 1421 N. Hebert —  MO i  m i

For the ultimate In Color or Ileaii end Mfhita 
' TV Roieoptlon —  oho to koep up te the mlmite 
en the weather end enjoy booutitul FM eiutie 

'en Chonnol 12.-Hi
Now CoUbroting Our 

Iff Annivirtoiy iit Bompo
■ M il ■ I !■  1.1 ....................... ..  A  ■ '  ■ ■ — I I
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J. S. SKELLY 
FUEL CO.

LP GAS
THE MODERN FUEL 
WHEREVER YOU ARE

CALL MO 4-4002 ' 
BRICI ROAD
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CONGRATULATIONS 
G IRL SC O UTS! “

SoG Our
Open Houses On Display 
T ^  O' Texas Builders. Inc.

ifeiMn Iota I .  Conlh
M o s a n i

A  T r O O f  ieety Time

DEUCKHIS FOODS 
PAST SERVICE  
REAflONABLE FE iC ES  ,

Gel T o v  Older la  . 1.
MO 5-906A Pick It Up At 

Yenr Coaveateeee. < 1 ..
Plpbag Heil ,v ’. -

A & W O RIVEIN
1216 Aloodk '• ♦ i ' , MO 84606
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"In Any Event —Send Flowers"
401 E  Fo ste r ' M O  4-3334T-̂ “ W I

M am ber Horists*
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Transw orld D alivory
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We're Proud to Support;,The 
Girl Scout Progrom**

1101 N. Hubert
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MONTGOMIRY WORD
Pampa Poet 

Guilty of Inciting 
To Write Again

a

Monterey Leads 
jin District Golf

By CURTIS MONTGOMERY 
D aly Newt Sperti EMltr

Monterey kade the District 
|S4A Hifh School Golf iwce rT 
itek* the flrst round of play Fri 
I day in Lubbock, 
j Monterey ibot a flveanan 
team total of 288, six strokes 

! ahead of second pdace Tascosi
_  .  I and seven abend of third place
Tlw cat a guBty all We fpund that out yesterday,, Coronado

I * *  I  Pi**nview and Borger finish-
lia 21 years here in this fair d ty  while maintaining his pos- ed with 301 and 306 respecUvely 

f*  Biiglkh department at Pampa High followed by Amarillo with 307.
tchpol and poet laureate o f the Panhandle 

Ha has spooiored tha PUS

Stervy magaxine. “ Prairie
[Old* ‘in the past while turning 

^ t  aome exceUent, readable 
^  hnderstandaMe peetry of 
■ s  won while motivating many 
^  his students to write. He has 

t^o books of versa publish-

Nooncaster is the “ cat’s”

Lubbock brought up the rear 
with 320 ss Pampa came in with

hadpaper and sd many other things | a total of 324. Palo Duro 
that it is amaiing that he finds 327 and Caprock had 336 
time to write poetry. He pro-1 Kirk Smith of Monterey head- 
bably just makes time to do ed the field with a 69 on the 
this. I Lubbock Meadowbrook Munici-

Bond is a member of the St. Ipal Course.
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church j For Pampa Steve Gray had 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.i77; Tommy Rose had 80; Steve 
Pete Bond of Rt. 2 in Pampa.'Walls finished with a 83; Tim

84 and Harry AureliBe, He coached football in | His cdusta, Jim Bond. I’m told, i New had 
Pmnpa years ago and was head; by a former sport editor here, j had 87.
Wid feaentor before having ta was one ef the two most out- The Harvesters will be the 
Muig im his spikes and take his standing young athletes to come | host for the next to last round 
<;piU og tbe shelf, heading bade'out of Pampa in the past 20 of the district chase. Next Frl- 
t# the classrooaa becausa ef .years. day Pampa goes to Plainview
iBalth reasons. ( Bond is interested in electron-' to hit the second round.
|Hls latest student to sUnd out ics and has worked on several  ---------------------- —-

M Beau Bead, who if up for a '^dgets in that field of h is  
^ t e  honor awarded by the Op-1own. The 17->ear-old senior (he 
^ i s t  of Texas — tha Troy,woa’t ba 18 until August) has 
Pbst Award, given to the out- already won the area equivalent 

yoonr te u n  of tha of the Young Texan of the 
Year award presented last Mon- 
day night at the local Optimist 
Club 1̂  Bond's principal 
PHB, Cameron Marsh.

March 12, II
•8th

YEAR

---- /

res 4 tA  Crown
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) —Law-| Eonney, who finished with 20 of 78 set by Houston Memorial 

ranoa Johnson, a 8-foot-d un- poioU, scored tha final basket!!”  1M6. 
heralded sophomore, led un*|on a layup. t Malady, who led Jefferson
baataa Houston Wheatley tothe | San Antonio Bracke'nridge won y  potets and 11 rebounds, 
Class 4-A sUte championship * the consolation game 57-86 from Bebels’ last sewn
with an 854W overtime victory Odessa Permian on a layup by also gave them a brief lead 71- 

over DalUs Thomas Jefferson | George Price with 18 seconds 77 in the overtime.
Saturday, before 7,800 fans in to go. Price led Brackenridge

Permian scored nine coosae* 
tttiva points in the second half, 
narrowing tha gap to two 
polata. It was cIom the rest ef 
tbe game. Brackenridge won on 
rebounding, with 48-29 edge 

more accurate from thawas

■landing 
jrtar.

Bond is one of 
the Mg reasons 
Wat tbe Pampa 
Harveater'' bas- 
katball team 
wen the D*s- 
trtot S-4A bas
ketball crown 
tills year with 
an average of 10 
points and 12 BEAU BOND

Mi

Pampa Wins

Gregory Gym.
Johnson came off the bench 

to score 20 points and grab 19 
rebounds to enable' Wheatley, 
now 36-0, to become the first 
Negro school to win a Univer
sity Interscholastic League 
(UlL) championship.

This is the first year Negro! 
schools have psrticipsted in! 
UIL events. j

Jerry Bonney, Whestky’s ace 
wbo had an off game, put tbe 
Wildcata ahead to stay £1-79 
with a minute to go in tha 
overtime with a short jump 
shot. Stacey Smith, who did a

with 23 points. j season total at Brackenridge to
In the championship game, 1,000 in 35 games, a 2B.8 aver- 

the score was tied 14 times and {age. BiU Melton had put Per- 
the lead changed hands Idimian ahead (6-85 with a free 
times. Ted Melady of Jefferson'throw with S3 seconds remain- 
tied It at 75-75 at the end of Ing. Brackenridge traikd 20-17

Prick's basket brought his field and had fewer turnovers.

regulation time by making the 
first ef two free throws with 20
seconds to go. Wheatley’s total., stretched that to 46-38 at
broke the single game record

at tbe end of the first quarter.

James Brown kd Permian 
with 23 points and Jon Camp- 
bcU had 14. Travis Uckey bad 
15 and Jackie Sommers 14 for 
Brackenridge.

It was Brackenridge’i highest
but kd at half 32-28, and finish in a state tournament

end of three quarters.
the! since they wen in 1926. It wae 

PMnniaa’s highest finish ever.

n

rebounds per game. Ho was 
secood-team All-District at the 
poM-

Bond has had tlx of his verses 
pMalisRad In ttaa sebool IB* 
erary fnagasine, ipoosored by
Mabk Torvk. Wh’ra eertaia 
she’s guilty of “ inciting to 

Ite ’ too.

I’ve added another nam« to 
my list of my Favorite Poets. 
Number one is the greatest and 
shall never be replaced. He’s 
Kahlil Gibran, the Lebanese 
poet - philosopher - artist. There 

1 are aot more than ten alive or 
jdead that I really dig. Carl 
 ̂Sandburg Robert Frost with

The Pampa Harvester base-1 time we got wood on the ball, great defensive Job on Bonney, 
at bail team won their third game Several balls went into the out-{made one of two free throws 

of the season against Wood-'field but they came up with'with 36 seconds left to make it 
ward (Okla I by 4-2 in the sec- some great catches.”  181-60.

Alvin Achord. who had been, Johnson grabbed the rebound 
the kading hitter in the first on the second free throw and 
two games with a 1.000 batting 6-7H Dwight Jones tipped in a 
average and three homers, went' Bonney shot with 23 seconds to 
0-6 in the bsllgames,. He failed go to give Wheatley an 83-80 
to get a hit in three at bats in , edge, 
the first game and three times

Olid half of a double header 
in Woodward after losing a 
tight one to the same team by 
1-0 despite the sparkling one-hit
ter hurled by southpaw Alan 
Woodard.

The fir.st game was lost in the

whom Nooocaatar was com
pared. Paul Engle, who still 

(breathes on this Earth. Ferlin- 
getti. and Scott and what's his 
name, the over-rated Billy 
Sbakespeare, Nooncaster and 
now Beau Bond.

It’s intorcsting to note that 
Beau has more than one per

InV «i’ *K * I second game. That m ^got hy along the third base line y ,  batting average .538.
for a doubk and sent a man 
across who had made it to first 
on a walk.

told me one tim« tlMti,Q„|||  ̂ 11,̂ 1 comes forward in 
big poMry was mostly pesslmU- hi, work. If one of the Optimist

Bobby Stephens of Pempa for 
his job. ’hie Woodward team 
came to the plate 20 times and 

‘ I got only one hit and scored only 
that one run.

.  .. wre VMS vr •■•••ai. Harveslets are now 3-1
Iki'but Nooncaster skid that he jlldger uioilgiTthitTe'iTtlliiuV -
hai written some very food heReves that he wants to “ Des- ...........  ........
hi«iorw s verses. A couple of troy aU things of worth", he 
*ni|i fofow. Buy not get tbe “ good guy"

asrard this year. H« is honest, 
however, and told me, “ I think 

intorestuig ibMVg ^ whole lot of the devil 
babbies 'In all of

Iky diving, bird watching 
and aB

"WHAT8 YOURS?" 
Many feopk have

Car raclnf, wreetliag, and pok 
Bockay, skilag, football 

Thkn thm ’s rA U if and slaal- 
lag and mutder

and ruantog tha

us."
i Bean taM he was going to
wait until after he attended col-

average
Steve Summers, Pampa cat

cher, is now hitting .462 with
Woodard wa, praised bv coach Saturday invKK., _-» n___ 1__ Oklahoma. Summers was the

one who Stephens selected as 
the top man on the winning ef
fort for the Harvesters.

John Jenkins went one for 
five for Pampa. Woodard was 
two for seven for the afternoon. 

The second game was won byi Carlton will be starting 
Dick Henley, who beat Borger pitcher for Pampa in the Har- 
on a two-hitter last week by vesters’ first borne game of tbe 
9>2.  ̂season Tuesday at 4 p.m. afsia-

Stephens said, “ They played it Borger. 
exceptionally good ball on de-1 FIRST GAME
fens# in both games. I’m cer- 
tainly not upset with tham. The

Sul Ross Wins

team which we played is a good Woodward

My hobbies ( 
fematos 

Thoa|h maybe

food

toga 4a go into the 
says Mrs. Torvia Is, "Great. 
She’s one of tha few adults that 
Is stiU a kid at heart”

Ob Mr. Nooncaster Beau 
bq<i says, “ He’s the greatest teach

ball club. W# Just hit tt^ ball 
” * ‘ right at the Woodsrard b ^ .  j Pampa

They teemed to be

SECOND GAME 
616

there' eieh ' Woodward * 620 000

By Uaited Press lateraattoaal
Sul Rost pulled off four dou-! 

ble plays to hold onto an early 
lead and down Texas Tech 3-2, 
Friday and Sam Houston State, 
romped over McNeese State 8-2 
in baseball action Friday.

Sul Ross built up the early 
lead on a solo homer in the 
third inning by Mike King and 
a two-ruB double in the fourth 
by Ron Watkins.

McNeeso took an early 3-nm 
kad in tbe first inning MgMiatt 
Sam Houston, but the Texas 
school srent ahead 3-2 In the 

 ̂  ̂I second half of tbe Inaiag. The 
score stayed there until Sam 

6^ 'Houston exploded for five mm 
0—2 in the eighth.

S r n w  ICartta

AmariDo Country' <3ub, JotGOLFER.^ CX)NVER8E — Bob Sahderi, repreaentlnf 
Houck, golf pro at Borger Country Ckib, John Austin, pro at Tasooea Cotmtiy dub, 
Frank Underwood of Bowie, who is the pmident of the Mens West Texas Amateur 
Golf Auociation tournament srhich ia slated for Pampa Country duh, June 30-23, 
and Hart Warren, pro at Pampa Country d u b , make plans for tha upcoming 
tournament, which Austin mid is equivalent to the state amateur toumey.

«r up there. He has a wide

ITHAT IS LEFT? 
RlMit BOW 1 feto 

dismay

not la rang~ of knowledge and teems 
to know everything.’’ But Noon- 
easter certainly does aot make 
you feel that he knows any more 
than you er anybody olsa. 
He makes ym right at home

South Africa To Be
In Summer Games

Kennard Snares Title 
In Class B Tourney

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  Her-, Its esrller gsmei.

Couple From NY 
In Chicago Make 
iA Big Winner

POT What 1 have become to* > skepticism over tbe obeenre
A U fe ^  M  of my tarty "•de™ H can't get

^  I over to the reader what you art
Ibo

of̂ roe” ”  ' ” ' “ ' 8end it in for publication
B u t ^  fanner sMf It cannot

Batort t was as ofhars are

JOHANNESBURG (UPD — [mittee meeting would favor 
Frank Braun, president of Urn South Africa because the IOC 
South African Olympic Games would use a secret ballot.

,«< • .<  M • “ /S k i* ' o( S'."

jplMtt. **To coBUBuaicsl#*' it rf-^dmiftioii to th# Gwne*.
unk|iie all 1 want to de.

refiiset to 
be the

invite
first

But yet modi mt
by far i Beau no longer wants to ma-

8o(ii n ^ a  I am old and Mwy.jor in journalism (which I’m
IIshag look bnrtt npon this

d ^  —
Ab4 see this paia as a taumaa 

toft
Ifte iweults of which art  for unawiyrf »f J. F f t  nnRy Dft-_

THE JINX
Bbbbto. buhbto, toU aad

iametimas I wish I had a

b# to1%a world wotgd thaa 
mr kaad

fEth W  of BM romnlng g»e 
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■ the Summer Drama

happy abouti after attending a 
career dtoie on journalism 
when the man from a coHegt 
not too far from here teemed

t)g li considered by nuay as 
the stud af Texas scribes. 
And ha was. He’s probably 
sbooUng tha bufl with another 
greai crusader and writer, the 
Apoetta Paul right this'minute 
or shooting golf at the Greatest 
Country Gob of ’em sB this 
Sunday momlaf.

"If Mexico
Brsun said that none of the 28 , nivmni*-

morts federation, who “ do the j ̂ 6 v s n tlo n  d  
I S  runnin, ol tt . Olympic. " t
to . coojW iicd ;|SlM ld.“ , ? ? ^ ; j ’ S '.« * lt o  ho.t

****"* jffessured by the 
thredened a b ^ ^  are African countries’ govenunenu 
rtarting to mk themsj^ci tholr sportiiig bodiet-to
-to *u- .houtlag has ^  Id^ay our in v iU tl^ ’

Soulh Africa was barred from

Put a couple of Now Yorkari
man Myers, s 5-10 guard, sndj Friendswood, the Cinderella to Chksgo sad tha White Sox 

begin Oct. 12 in Mexico City,. Harold Walker, s 8-foot Jumping! team from suburban Houston. I Just may stroll sway with tha
‘  League pennant Udtunless South Africa is banned Jack forward, led record-break-i played Kennard on tven terms 

again. Mexico Friday joined the ing Kennard to a second Ga8S|'*'*tii it hit a cold streak in the 
dissenters to the KXI vote, b state championship Saturday, 
asking the IntemsUonal body to 64-49 over Friendswood, the Cln-
reconsider its action. from suburban

STATE TOURNEY 
RESULTS

AUSTIN (Spl). . . .
CLASS 4A

San Antonio Brackenridfe 97,, »<klcd 22, running his 
Odessa, Permian, 96. toamament totol

Houston Wheatley, 85, D allas. Tlfera thrao-kame totol

derella team 
Houston.

Myers, the only plnyer in any 
of the five classiflcstious to re
peat on an all-toumanMnt team, 
scored 28 points and Walker

three- 
to 67. 
to 230.

a l the
aBoulT'-

Malaysia, one of the first 
countries to bosreott th# Gym- 
plct, “ has now said she will 
compete and I expect others in 
the next few days to hand to 
entries,”  Braun said.

Braun said h# was confident

the 1964 (Myrapics because of its 
apartheid, or segregation, poli
cies, but was voted back for the 
'68 Games by the IOC last 
February.

Several nations, including 
Russia, have threatened to

Jefferson, 80 (OT>.
CLASS 4-A 3rd PLACE 

Richardson lake- Highlsadi,- 
51, Lubbock Dunbar, 48.

CLASS AA
Mexia 52, Klrb3nvillt, 87. Co

lorado Gty 80, Cok 32. "  
CLASS A

West Sabine 86, Italy 68.
AltSTlN. T « .  (UPI) — Rftoilti nf n i -  

fa r '*  tampt In tha State Hick Srlwal

third quarter. Friendswood did 
net score for 3H minutes and 
went without a field goal for 
oKM-e than four minutes. R shot 
only lOJ per cent for tha quar
ter, hitting only 2 of 19 shots. ,

Kennard raekd oO 10 straight

American 
season.

Eddie Stonky may very well 
have sold the Brooidya Bridge 
and thrown in the Bronx- 
Whitestona spaa for good 
naaaaure to tha nnwary. Tha 
mighty mite, himself s familiar 
fact ia New York during Ida

to turn a
lead it never lost. Walker scor
ed four points and Myers and 

breaking the overall tournament Haywood three each during this 
record for three games of 218 stretch. -■
ttlhyjnvUpJpJW l. The 'Tigersj H>e game was tkd li .Umei 
had broken the Gass B single and changed hands six times in 
gsnw record (92) and the tour-jthe first half. Arthur Kahn led 
nament two-game total, 174, ia Friendwood with 18 points.

poinu early in tbe third quarter ■,’Ĵ  Giant playing days,
28-28 tie Into s 38-28 ooa-two punch now

an International Otympto Com-,boycott tha Olympics, slated to

in
EANBAS CUT, Mo. (U P I)- 

Birtiop CoOage of Dallas, un- 
saadkd atthough It has tost only 
two fsraas this year, wiH play 
itrjBto'gtgswl' gnaaa MaKtoy ci 
the National Association of la- 
toraaltogiato AtMettos (NAIA) 
basketball tonranmeat. .

BUhop is 104 and wiU play 
nth seeded Monmouth. N, J. 

gt the Unliwrslty of T a w  i i l : l f  a.m. C8T. Moo-

i f  Wayward Batots gt*|jii*B r . Anstto, aaeded sac- 
end to toa tournty. wiU not see 
actioa until IVieadny at 1 p.m. 
wban thn Lumberjaoks meet 
Eastom Mkhifan.

gTA 1s 27-1 and tiwir oppon- 
■ato ara 184.

«W 6b W«B tocond ptoca to 
ftolg dsingdllEa® to 1887, Ha 
akWMfceivng an art aebolanfrlp 
p e g ^  lor Mi totorart ta the 
MM If tot.

pM d Bigyei Me land to the

iwwoato." to Me toto 
ha ssea eacend p ike 

reeding

.. Mtttea A ' 
totkei

ef the ege

Houtfrofi Wing
Heneten beef leyela ef CMr-

ky 81.78 teat «lfM  M 
CMy ta e NCAA 
plartor. _

fteW

MIAMI (UPI) — Charging 
young Tom Weiskopf jumped 
into a tie for the kad of the 
8100.000 Doral Open Saturday 
when slim gardner I^kinson, 
who set a torrid pact for two 
days, missed his par putt on the 
fiaM hole of the third roiffld.

Weiskopf and Dickinson were 
knotted at 2D8, IS under par 
after 54 holes of the TUtok 
tournament.

Dickinson set a rad hot pace

dropped the second shot eight 
feet from the cup and sank the 
eagle putt

WeiskopTs 86 Saturday was 
his best round so far ii) the 
tournament but Dickinson'i 67 
followed cerds ef 66-71. Wek- 
kopf carded 70-67 scores the 
first two rounds.

Howie Johnson shot a 68 
Saturday for a 206 total and 
third place two strokes ahead of

In the kteto 
■nikvliMlI Tnurnamnirt;

CLAM AAAAI Houtloti WiMntlar M OSmm Pvrinten It,
' wmirinnl 1

Dnllai IT Inn Antenkn BrnrlM-rMc* « CLAM AAA
CknrM Tl Incoln Sn. iMrC flam 

rLAM AAOoteraCn ntir »  San Antonin Cola 41 { tlnrC plara
j PbialaMI Want IteWna"U* Italy «. lAIrd SBCOnd With Whitt Dttr, HappyI Clara -  -

Clarendon Wins
LEFOR5 (Spl) — The Garen-jWheeler, 

don Broncos won Saturday’s! 440-Yard Relay — Garendon, 
Lefors Retoys, the opening track {44.3; white Deer. H a p p y and 
meat In the Top O’ Texxas area j Canadian.
this spring. 

The Booker Kiowas came in

most of tba day and approached; Martn, wlm h ^  a 68

Dunbar Falk 
In Final Game

and Follett following, in that or 
dcr.

The Broncos rolkd up 115  ̂
points In bringing home the ba
con'Saturday.

Booker got 74 points. White 
Deer wss right behind wi t h 
T3H, Hippy got 44̂ 4 and Polktt,

880-Yard Dash -> Robinson, 
Booker. 1:024; Chilton. CtortA- 
don; Gtlbreeth. Garendon and 
Howerton, Groom.

120-Yard High H u r d l e s  -  
Grange, White Deer. 16.2; Demp
sey, Happy: Holderman, Book- 
er.and Loi^. Clarendon.

100-Yard Dash — Trosper, 
BOOM t  10.1: Stafford, Pottstt; 
Dromgbola. Clarandon; an d

flia Ifith tec six uador par for 
iM round and om stroke ahaad 
of WaWcopf who w as'to tha 
dubhottse. But he poshed tha 
tea shot into a patch of frees on 
the didBeaglag “ Bine Monster’ ’ 
layout and atoggared in with Ms

Saturday, and Bert Yancey, 
whose third round 18 moved 
him into cootoattoa.

At 208 were Miller Barber end 
Dan Sikes white six golfers 
were knotted at 210 —Chwles 
Goody, Bert Green, Dick Hart, 

MontgDave Kin, Jack Montgomeryonly bogk of the (toy.
Webkopf. a hnrd-<frivinf hos-i 

fler. Wrdtod four holts « d  NWtlaut was back ia the pack 
eagled the 10th for (he, second' M wHh $ 70 Satordsy. 
•traifM day. booming a threat Dickinson birdied the first

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) - G e r r y , ------ - -
Allen, a 5-10 senior guard, hit Hero are the results in each C on don .

•veto:, , -I 440-Yard Dash — M. Land,
Pok Vault — Tucker, T^eel- Garendon, 52.5; S. Land. Gar- 

er. 10'. 6" : Finney, Lefcn;' Hel- endon; Keith, Lefors and Sledge, 
ter, McLean and Lane, Whito' White Deer.
Deer. 330 Intermediate Hurdles —

Broad Jump — Louis. Gsreo-i ftoMnsqn. Booker, 41.1; Grange, 
doa, 18’. 414” ; Gark, Canadian: {White Deer; Brown, McLean and 

Happy and Troeper,iKoch. Canadian.
Booker. ' 220-Yard Dash* — Trosper,

a 5-10 senior guard, 
two free throws with 20 soconds 
to go Satwday night to five 
Richardson Laks Hlghtoadi a 
51-# victory over Litobock 
Dunbar and. the Class AAA 
state high school champloosMp- 

ADen was fouled ia the b a ^ ; 
court by Roy Wayne Williams: 
with the score tied 48-48. After |. . _ , Discus — Kresse, White Doer, Booker, 22.4; Moore, Clarendoa:
ha sank ms frm w ow s, 134’  ̂i " ;  Scribner, M om : Rlvee. Guinn. White Deer and Biyaa, 
Dunbar a c t  John HolUiu 1 wheeler and Van Hubs, McLean, i Happy.

Shot - 'F k ld t . Groom. 44'j-j. Mik Run -  McQuItty. Booker, 
and Dav» Suxmtoa. Jac|t| frtr«kd attar ^getting M> own (jravo. Fofiett; Ortai(f. 11:48.2; Thornberry. Garendon:

retownd. '  , Canadan and Ware, Wheekr.' Burgin. Groom; and Plain, Foil-
Lake Highlands, winning tha High Jump— Davit, Turkey, ett. 

crown in its first sUte tourna- y ,  g") EprU. Latere:. Houee.
• (.wood off the toe for a 
Ipatotkm In tha gn

Stic Iron I slowing down, 
wa. Ho I torte hotos.

H« parrod Iho ment appearance, itaiied 
final savaa aacoods.

the, lappy am) a tk between Nkhol- 
jioD ef Osnadiaa aad Rivoe of

Mlk R 0 la  y — Clarendon, 
.7.38.2: Follett. Booker and White 
Deer.

(

r

that Tommy Davis and Rocky 
Colavito are teammates._

Davis, a Brooklyn native whe 
enters the While Sox lineup by 
courtesv of a trad# with tba 
Mete, is .300 hitter. Whatk 
more he has regained the speed 
that burned out when he Injured 
an ankle while playing for tbo 
Dodgers.

Colavito, a Bronx bomber whe 
couldn’t get te first bas# wlfii 
his d n ld b ^  Idols, tha Yankeas, 
was acquired from Geveland 
last season and compiltd a .281 
averag# with eight homers.

Chlcsgo celebrated Its opening 
of the exhibition season by 
clobbering the A.L. ckampion 
Boston Red Sox 7-3 Friday, 
colavito drova in two runt wlfo 
a sixth-inning tingle and Davis 
rapped out two hits and stole a 
base.

Tom McCraw also drova te 
two run! as Joa Horkn pitchad 
throe tcorekss middle innings 
for the victory. Lee Stange was 
tha loser, ailowtog CMcage to 
break a 84 tit ia tba fouito by 
issuing a tripk to Russ Snydos 
and a singla to Duane Jose- 
phson.

Dick Green’s 10th innlai 
double with two outscored Tef 
Kubiak from first bast anf 
gava tbe Oakland Athletics ■ 86 
triumph ever tbe Detroit.Tigers

Jim Beaudiamp hiV tws 
homers and knocked in̂  five 
runs as tha Gncinnati Radf 
routed the Philadelphia PHUiai 
IM  WiUto Mays doubted to 
■tart a teur-run San Frandses 
roily in tha third inning as the 
Giant whipped the Chkago Cubs 
84. The Houstofl Astros downef 
the Plttsbargh <Piratei 4-2 01 
Hector Torres' two-nm singla to

r sixth Inning.

f . ■ '  i
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huck Conners
nee Was 'Bum'

Bp tIU BCRkOW 
NBA Iportf Wrltar *

NEW YORK — Kevin (Chuck) 
Connors’ career at a first bate- 

Iman with the Brooklyn Dodfart 
land Chicaio Cubs aOd as a tel* 
|evision star in such series al 
I “ The Rifleman”  and “ Cowboy 
in Africa”  have been well 

I chronicled.
But precious little is known of 

I Connors life with the Bostim 
Celtics of the National Baskat- 
bsll Aiioclatlon. It is conoalva*

I ble that Connors' studio ba* 
lievas such data might oroda his 
tmaga. Tha facts, though, are 
that Conaors averaged 4.1 
poidta par game in the 194647 
season and I.O the following sea* 
son. Altar that, ha decided 
(pottiMy encouraged by the 
Celtics) to sUck to baseball.

Johnny Nuealola, now head 
of olflolals for the Eastern Col> 
lege Athletic Conference, re* 
members tha ••foot*? llvlog 
room idol from the early years 
of the NBA. Nucatola was a 
referee in tha pro league than 

“ I'll never forget one game 
he played at Boston Garden a 
gainst Mnneapolls”  said Nucat 
Ola. "The Lakers had that 
great team with Oeorge Mlkaa 
and Jim Pollard and Vern Mik 
kelson. This was before the Cel* 
tics began their dynuty, and 
pickings were tough.

“ The Lakers had a 17*gams 
winning streak. But'that night 
floiton did almost everything 
right and had a thrM*polnt lead 
with six or seven seconds to 
go.

Minneapolis had the ball end 
a time*out was called, Nucat* 
ola continued Honey Russell, 
then the Boston coach, gathered 
his brood around him. “ Let 
them score a basket,”  he ad
vised. “ Two points mean noth
ing now. But DO NOT FOUL, 
tton’t go near them. Don’t ev
en smell them. Got ItT Let’s 
go.”

The ball was worked in to 
Mikan who shot and scored. 
Nucatola calle<ĥ a foul on Con- 
noru Mikan made the free 
throw to tie the game. Min
neapolis won in overtime.

“ Russall went berserk,’ said 
Nucatola. “ He kept shouting at 
Kevin, *Knuckle-head. Knuc
klehead ’ ”

Connors kept trying to Inter
ject. "1 thought I could make 
the save,”  Connors sputtered. 
“ Besides I didn’t foul him ’ 

Russell was about to explode 
through the ceiling; “ You 
thought you could stop hi m?

Montgomery Ward
DRUM LOT 
OIL SALE

You didn't foul hltn? Knucklt* 
hend, 1 told yeu not to go NEAR
him!”

The following day Nucatola 
was seated on a pume headed 
for VUiie Arona in Wtfhlng* 
t<m, 0 . C .r to referei 
Boston-Washlngton gapie that 
inigM. CoinMdedtaliy, Connors 
was o6 tbe Mmo Bight atid took 
tbo seat in front o! Nueitolg.

“ At Orst he didn’t acknowl
edge me,”  said Nucatola. “ A 
bit later he turned around 
■heeplahly and said, 'Pardon 
me, Mr. Nucatola, may I ask 
you a quasuon? 1 said aura. 
Then he asked another. A nd 
anothar. Boon ha had twlstadl.':? 
around with his knees on hiB|p 
seat and had huaehad toward 
ma. Ws talked the aotlra 
flight. As ws landed ha saldt 
You know, Johnny, you're not 
a bad guy after aU.'

“ I laid 'Kavla, you're not $ 
bad guy. either.'
*' 'Kavla, 1 Uko you, too.'

Connors suggsstod thsy sharo 
a taxi to tha hotel, with Con* 
Bon paying. Nucatola dacUn- 
ad, saying It would aot look 
propor for an official and a 
playor to soom so cosy.

“ Oh. aurt, suro,”  gushod Kov* 
la. "I undorstand, Johnny. You 
art BO right.”

la th# game that night, Nu
catola cfught Connors pushing 
on tho oponlng tip-off. Ho call* 
od a foul. Boconds later ha 
caught Connors holding. Anoth* 
sr foul.

“ Hi lookol at ma with big. 
sad eyH,”  said Nucatola, ” aa If 
to say, ’Johnny, Johnny, bow 
can you db this? Aro you 1 o^ 
getting our friendship?’ ”

S-r-'..:."-
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_______  Re played baabttboll wNb the
far dia BreoMyi Dadgeri (center) and Cbteage Caba,

CHUCK ODNHOBf haa bad
ia siaa OaMea (left), i r s l a i L ____________
aid baa bann a tekvlaM Mar ai se«b abnwa as ”Tba Rlflemaa.

Entertaining Group 
Makes Big Smash

BROOKLYN. N.Y. (NEA) — Rubin and the Blnckblrds. It’a i Long Icland University whi
There’s an enUrtalning group 
that has been a smashlag suc
cess at the Brooklyn Paramount 
Theater this winter called Roy

bUled as

X

Long Island University, which 
tha naUoa’s No. I col-won SO straight games this see- 

division basketball team.”  i son in laarch of an NIT bid.

it’s no act.
consensus of critics Is that started playing in the old vau-

Kid Tries To 
Hustle Champ

Scores
Cettegc Boakatball RetolU ' 

By United P r ^  latenaUeanl 
Teomnnents

AtL (̂ eaat Cent (lemiflnnU)
N. Cnro. gs S. Caro. 71 (ot)
N. Caro. St 12 Duke 10 (cq) 

NCAA CeU. Dhr.
.Mideast Real (semlfiaals) 

Norfolk St 101 Denison M 
Ashland 71 Roanoke 46 

Midwest Rega’I (semlflaels) 
Evansville 95 Lincln (Mo) 60 
AW Mo. ae Sthn. Colorado »  
Great Lakes Rega’I (semiflaals) 
Ind. St. (Ind) 101 S. Dak. St. 96 
lU. St. 83 De Pauw II 

East Regloaal (seniflaals) 
Wagner 98 Pbila Textile 84 
Pac. Ceast Rega’l (seaslflaals) 
Nev. Sthn 98 UC ^ i s  91 
U.(̂ . Irving 71 San Diego St. 66 
Sooth Cea. Rega'i (semlfiaals) 
Ky. Wesleyan 16 Oglethorpe SO 

Other Scares 
Ore. St. 80 Oregon 65 
Calif. 88 Stanford II 
S. Clara 94 Pepperdin# 66 
Uynla (Cal.) 86 S Kran. 70

Matson Takes Honor
Athlete of 1967

DALLAS (UPt) ^  The All 
Bporti Association’s Field Sco- 
veil Award for top sports figure 
of 1967 was ortsented Friday 
Bight to Bart Itarr of tha Groan

Bay Paokors by Dallas Cowboy Amateur Athlete of the Year.
coach ’Tom Landry and Randy 
Matson was honored as Ama
teur AUtlOtO of the Year.

itarr accepted the award at 
a dinner in behalf of the cham
pionship Packer team, of which 
he la quarterback. He said 
teamwork and pride in 
satlon were responsible 
Packers’ success.

Killy Takes 
Back Seat 
To Mauduit

MERIBEL, Prance (U PD - 
For once, Jean Claude Killy had 
to take a back seat

Tha French alpine ace, who 
h as commanded headlines 
around the world for Ais feat of 
wiaoing three gold medals at 
the recent winter Olympic 
games and his brush with world 
authorities on tbe question of 
professionalism, was relegated 
to tbe role of second best 
Friday in the Tint heat of tlM 
Meribel Gladr~~gtilom by 
teammate George Mauduit.

Killy, his suspension on the 
professionalism charged lifted occasioned
Just before the event, was timed i Qvir tha nraaras*
in 1:22.94 for the 1.443-yard prograss
track. Mauduit clocked 1;S.06.
Guy Perillat of France was 
third in 1:23.56.

Tom Sewell of San Jacinto 
Junior College, Junior College 
Coach of the Year.

Wally Lenim, coach the 
Houston Oilers, Professional 
Coach of the Year.

Tommy Nobis of the Atlanta 
organ!-! Falcons, Professional Athlete of 
for the the Year.

Gene Stallings of aam , senior
Tho Texas Sports Writers As- College Coach of the Year. 

Boolatlon presanted the following I Morris Frank, Houston Chron- 
awards at the dinner; jlcle columnist, was master of

Randy Matson of Texas A&M,. caremonias.

Richie Allen 
Returns to Camp

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  upaet.”
Richie AHea returned to m#' Asked If he made a miaUke, 
Philadelphia Phillies training Richie answered “ probably . . . 
camp today aftar a brief AWOL more than likely.”

Takes Medical Tests
August m an ® ran Allen

! through a 90 minute test at

GIVEUP PINSTRIPES
CINCINNA’n  (UPI) -T h a  

Cincinnati Reds art foregoing 
their traditional scarlet pin-

hand injured 
auto miihap.

Allen returned to Clearwater, 
Fla., witn the threat of a 8500 a 
day fint hanging over him 
following his unauthorized de
parture Thursday from camp.

A fuming 1 
Manager John

Temple University Hoepital, 
Peking' needles in his .skin, 
tickling U with a wisp of paper, 
having him flex the fingers and 
stretch the hand. Allen hurt the 

hils* General pushing a.l3*year-old
Quinn said' uuto near bi* home.

Friday at Clearwater that “ we There w fl some progreaa bi> 
stripes this season for bome|.cmi'| pjgyers walking In! the healing of the hand. DrJ 
uniforms that arc solid bleachedj^nd out of camp any time they|Magsamen observed, “ He’s' 
white.

The uniform will have the 
player’s number and “C-Reds” 
in scarlet letters on the Shirt 
front and the player’s name and 
uniform number in scarlet on 
the back.

feel like it.”  | really been doing a terrific Job
Can't Explala ' on it himself.”

Allen, In Philadelphia, said ha But Richie’s personal concern 
“ didn’t know’ why ha failed to showed when he interrupted 
notify the Phils of his depar-1 suddenly to blurt out, “ How will 
ture. I it be on opening day, one month

“ It never occurred to me,”  from now?”
Alien seld. “ I had a cold, my He had heard there was the 
hand was bothering me and possibility of 50 per cent nerve 
maybe it was the boredom ot recuperation In the injured 
being In Florida since Feb. 1. hand, and mistakenly interpret- 
Mv hand was hurting In the cold ed that as his regaining only! 
the last two days. 1 Just got* half of his hand’s efficiency.

Nance Sets
lAFLM arks

By IRA BEMKOW 
NEA Sperla Writer 

NEW YORK. N.Y. (NEA) - -  
It happened not too long ago 
in a little pool parlor in Mill
ville, N.J. A short man with 
gray hair recedlag from hli 
chunky face sat li a corner. He 
wore a business suit aad read a 
newspaper which was snug to 
his buocals.

A youth in jaunty hat and 
smart sport Jacket walked over. 
“ Hey, mister,”  sold the kid, 
’iet^s play some nineball. Buck 
a game, t’m the best la town, 
but I’ll take it easy on you.”  

"Look, son,”  said the man, 
barely lowering his paper, ” t 
am Just waiting for the owner of 
the piece to return. He’s a 
friend of mine. I came here for a 
visit, not to play.”

The youth insisted. “ Aw, 
c’mon get on the Udale, it’ll be 
painless,” be said. Finally, tha 
gentleman reluctantly consent
ed. The fam# began. And the 
stocky man began dropping 
balls as quickly and casually as 
s very prolific hen plops eggs.

They played six games and 
the old man had six f l bills.

“ 1 know I’m better than you,”  
Mid the youth, undaunted. "I 
am just not getting the breaks.” 

Twelve more games later the 
youth was out $18. He had had 
though and Went to the rack, 
shaking Ms head and muttering 
that things just didn’t slide his 
way, that was all.

By this time some 40 onlook*j 
ers had gathered. The old man 
took tha II dollar bills and toss-1 
ed t|tem at the youth, and the' 
moofp fluttered to the floor.

“ I|«rt.’s your dough, kid,” | 
said the gentleman. “ Thi s j  
should toach you not to play, 
with strangers.”

Ju^jhen the owner entered I 
end taw the crowd. “ What the| 
hell'f going on around btra?” | 
he shouted. The old man turned i 
and yelled back. “ I Just got 
hustled by this kid.”

The owner laughed and said 
to tha young man: “ Do you 
know who you just played? This 
is Jimmy Caras, the world poc
ket billiard champ.”

thaTha youth held tightly to 
rack. “ Who?” i

Caras asked tha young man' 
why ha had picked on him.

"Wall,”  rapllad tha young! 
man. "You Just looksd Uks a! 
sucktr.”  . I

Caras, M, won his flfth I 
world’s title last summer in St.' 
Louis oftor btlag out of major 
competition for naarly 13 years. 
Ha had dropped out bocaust of 
commitmanti with a billiards 
squlpmant company, for which 
ho ^vts exhibitions all over 
country, including appoarancos 
OB over 128 coUogs campuses 
•ach year.

"I came out of rotiromont be- 
cauM young people were always 
asking ms if I could boat 
tha current top players,”  ha 
sakL "1 told them 1 could. But 
they wort skeptical.” 

go, bofort tho tournament In 
St Louis bo practiced five hours 
a day for a month. Ho lost 
his first moteh, toon won U 
straight to win tho double ellm- 
Ination tournament.

Caras began his corapetitive 
career as a teen-ager la his 
father’s billiards establishment 
in Wilmington', Del.

devllle theater five years ago. 
Except (or Radio City Music 
Hall, tbh Paramount was tho 
largest theater of its kind. Jack 
Benny performed there when be 
was really 39, or close to It 
Frank gmatra sang wbart tbo 
blaachara now stand. Aad Rudy 
Vallao’s old dressing room is 
now coach Rubin’s oMce.

The orebastra pit and stags 
court and tba American fUg 
was hung in placo of tho 
movie screen. Stag# lights stin 
hang from tha wall. Before • 
game, studaata aad fu a  fill tho 
comfortable theatar aaaU wbUo

K e i j s r / ’”
go Into
oocore, tho Blockblrda m a k o 
Btralghtman out of Hofatra, 
too Hall and Iona.

playars
a dunking drill, ror an

Tbay’re not afraid of tba blg-

ftBafflo taama, altbar. In tho 
gama of tbo saasoa, they 

Btoppod Niagara although All- 
Amarlcan candidate Calvin 
Murphy got bis jusual abund
ance of prints.

Thoro’s soms question as to 
bow a school that’s U miautos 
from Tlmaa Square and haa an 
anroUmaat of aavaral thoMaad 
students qualiflas for tha NC
AA’s coUoga division r a t h e r  
than the university division. 
Rubin claims 12 of this season’s 
eppooents art major toems. 
Anyhow, UU Is satlsflad with 
being tope in the “ UtUe Lea
gue.”

Our kids get the Mme edu-“Guy would come toto my.r>raa lc*tl®n «  xt moit other ecbools,*dad's place,” recalled Caras, 
“ aad My, *I bear your son’s a 
pretty go^  pool poorer. 1 want 
to go at him.' Well. I 'l  come 
from high school with books un
der my arm. I'd walk In aad 
dad would say, *I want you to 
play toBievne (or $100.’

“ I’d look around and say, 
‘What guy?’ Ha said, 'You’ll 
find out soon enough.’

says Ru b l e . 'And
[tave a couple of 'supers* In 
Larry Newbold and Luther 
Groan. They could play for any 
team ia the country. I doc't 
like so much emptmis to be 
put on the rankings bacauM 
peopls start expecting to see 
the best team In the w r̂M. And 
the players might start thinking

“ I remember once he lined i they’re really important be- 
up this 9100 match and I peeked | cauae they can put a ban la a

oash raglstar
I said, ‘Dad,

and saw 
what U

la tha 
only IM 
1 1̂ ? ’

“ Hs m M. ‘You won’t lose.’ 
“Talk about pressure.”
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htakat” '
Who wouldn’t, performing at 

tbe Brooklyn Center, as the eld 
theater is now called. How
ever, Rubin and the Blackbirds 
may not be giving their shows 
there much longer. The thea- 
tor-gym is one of tha campus 
landmarks due to give way to 
progroN in the near future. 
LIU may soon play in a eon- 
vcntional field house like every
one eUe.

Oh well, that's show biz.

Eknployeea of the Top 0* Texas InRimn:* Agency from left to right, Jerry Pen
nington, Doll L. Doulhit, Irvine Mitchell, Gme w. Liwia.

MO 6-7414 im  N. Runeell
The word “SERVICK” In our Agency name Is not theiw Just for advert i-sing pur- 
poeaa. Where our Agency la conoeimed, “aervlce”  meens performance.
,We have found that making surveys and truly offering the best Insurance ;iervioe 
pnealWt err the besLwaye 4o-galn^tfae.~confldanoe- In tlw inauranoe ptngraim that we 
preaent to our customera. v ’

Our Agency staff sells and servicea all lines of insurance in both personal and com
mercial.
Peraonal linea Include standard fire policies, homeowners, comprehensive personal lia
bility and automobile.
Commercial lines offered by the Top O’ Tixaa Insurance include Workman’s Com
pensation and Comprehensive Oneral Liability. Also, all forms of inland marine 
policies sudh aa equipment floater policle s, floaters for boats and motor*, tools. Jew
elry,’ etc. ‘ /
If in need of a bond, we sell administrator, auditor, well driller, real estate broker or 
laleaman, plumber, superheavy or overs xe, loan broker, Inspection station, lost 
securities, package store, used car dealer, notary and many more.
It eounds lilly, but some folks still buy ii|suj»nce as one buy* a grab bag.,, Then, 
when they have a loss, they look inside the hag to see what they taught. If lucky, 
they may find something useful. Sometimes, however, the buyer he has paid 
for something which does not fit, and for which he has no use. , ^
How lihouM you buy Insurance? It* irally easy. Just consult your local Top O’ Texas  ̂

Iraxirance Agency and their profeMional training enables them to design a speiHal 
"package”  for your needs. And you will be paying only for ahat you need. ,

NEW YOKK (UPD-Rugged 
Jim Nance of the Boston 
I’atriots, who eitablishad Amer
ican Football League records m 
1%6, merely sei precedents in 
1967.

The bruising fullback took 
rushing marks for a ride In his ’ 
sophomore season when he 
gained 1,4.>8 yards and carded! 
the ball 299 times. He wasnT̂  
quite as efficient last season but. 
in gaining 1,216 yards he 
accomplished two things no one 
else had done in AFL history.

Nance became the first player 
ever to lead the league in! 
rushing yardage for two succes-l 
sive sea.son.s and also the first 
to gain l.tNMI yards or more in; 
two straight yaars aooordiag to* 
official AFL statistics released 
Saturday. He also lugged the 
ball 269 times, more than any 
other player In the league.

Hoyle Granger of the Houston

Oilers wa.s a close second In 
yardage with 1194 yards and 
Mike Garrett of the Kansas City 
Chiefs was third in 1087. Both 
Granger and Garrett carried 
the ball 236 times.

Lrad llubbert, a rookie 
fullback for the San Diego 
Chargers, compiled the best 
average in 1967, a 5.S mark on 
643 yards in 116 carries, and 
also had the longest run from 
scrimmage, 80 yards against 
the New York Jets on Dec. 24.

i

Get ready 
for the "go” days 
of summer with the 
Oxford Voile* 

lirt by Enro

Bowling
HITS AND MRS. LEAGUE
First Place, Team No. 1.
Hi Team Series, Lambright A 

Sons, 238;i.
Hi Team Game, Lambright A 

Sons, 844.
Hi Ind. .Series, Ray Covalt, 

574; Ikey Earp. 511.
Hi Ind. Games, Dave Sallee, 

223; Ikey Earp, 206.

iii!
ilii

!Si

m t v  
cA ou m *
TflUSM I11.M
UIXWHOUS
RUrrURE COMFORT

itlMMilS. fm raSucM* h««lM IwniK

First Place, Daco Lease Ser
vice.

HI Team .Series, The Western 
Co., 3098.

Hi Team Game, The Western 
Co.. 1089 /

Hi Ind. Series, J. D. Thompson 
893.

Hi Ind. Game, Dwight Chase, 
264.

I olng and going cool... tha softest 
combed cotton for tha perfect warm 
weather shirt—all cotton Oxford Voile by 
Enro. Comfortably cool, unrestrictingly 
crisp even when the days aren’t. 
Tailored to perfection in the traditional 
manner with button down collar and 
tapered body. In tattersail checks, or 
stripes, in lots of ox>l colors

tjU

i

RICHARD DRUG /
Jn» To«l*y, Tf»in •

ramvS'* SrnMtjrm fnr r>rii(« •
111 N. Cayltr MO v a n

CLASSIFIED ADS 1 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

roion -  <frQQman
MEN’S WEAR

! i S i ’ mm e |
t io  N. Cu/U r .

.* k ' : ' ‘

* - i :
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>'Texas Stock Show acknowledge the excel lehFsui^or^ 9
 ̂ ^  ' . . . - i ’ r  r  '. ,  ,Tr.:

irms
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M  4

^  n m  OBAND CHAMPION glE B B  . . , of The reomt Top O' Texu 
Livotock Show, which w u  exhibited by Jame« Martin, 4-H 

Club boy of Panhandle, is pictared above with Mr. Jack Johnson of 
the CktUemans Fbed Mill of AmarWo who purchased the champion at 
IIJX) per Ib.

*. -j
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MIAMI SUPPORTERS
Wheal Gfawers —> WayaisBi NcIsob — Lawtea Heifer — Miles O'Loagh- 

I  Talbert — Ilshort Pafberee — Miami Cattle Ceaapaay — First State 
Mlaad Feed sad Grata — WUlls Clark — EIHs Leeke — Miami Chamber 

»  Miami Laaaber Ce.

CANADIAN SUPPORTERS
, Bareatta lawWiMet — Ram Adeeek Gradlaf Sarvlce — Caaadlaa MlUworks— 

CaeadMa I amkar Oa. — Caaadlaa Grata Ce4)p. — Caaadlaa Pkarmacy — The 
Pair ^  R. E. Gaarfa ~  First Natfaaal Baak — Hahdy Maters Ce. -  Medera 
Lamber Ce. — Caaadlaa Mate! A Restaaraat — ReU Cbavralet Ca. — First 
State Baak Malaaf Abraham Cal — Beat Way Market — Jakaaaa Graeery — 
Qty Drag — Pradaetiaa CrcdK Am*B •> Caak OS Oampaay — Geaeral Parta — 
Dr. Baak Saydar. M.D. -  Caaadlaa Laaadry -  Oaala Track Stap >  J. 'D: Crew.

«Alteraey — Nelea Hardware — Bek Ward — Qaaltty Bady Shap — Caaadiaa 
Tiilmlaaij GHale — Vk Maa Mater Matel — CaaadlaB laaaraace Ageaey — 
Earl Rkaa A Saa Plamkteg — Caaadlaa Retard — Jaka McMardle CatOe Ca.— 
Pecea Aaderaaa — J A W  Reatels — Oaala Cafe — RBI's Flawers — Chaaectl- 
eatt Mateal iMaraaea — FaBar Bratkara Galf Stetlaa — Claytaa HU Tracklag 
Oa. — Ckarlaa WrlgM — Clark A McElreatk Scnriee Stetlaa — GflmaB Flawers 
— Hadges A McMardk Mater Oa. -  Clayd Castem SlaagMerlag -  Nb Cattle 
Oempaay -  Chwlle Brewa -  F. W. McQaMdy -  Jek. C. Isaaea -  Jim B.

'  WaterfleU — Jeka P. WSklaaaa — Geker Let MItcheD — Carl Jalmal — E. J. 
Rakerts — MSkr Grocery.

^  Ye *<' !» »>"'
IV :  .

m  OBAND OHAMPfOM PIO . . .  o f The Ib p  O’ Texas J u i^  Live- 
•toeic Show k  pictured ebove wtth exhibitor MDee Buck o f Pai^m and 

'Bm eat B, WIDdneon who brot^ht th t barrow at IJX) per Ib. '
'A-
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PAMPA SUPPORTERS
We wish to thank the following firms and individuals who gave generous i... 
support to the recent Top O' Texas Junior Livestock Show in providing ,- ^

. funds for the purchase of livestock, trophies, 
penses.

prizes, and hiddential ex- ,

First National Bank Clayton Floral Nortex Engine A
Medical A Surgical Clinic Pampa TV Cable Equiiment
Duncan Insurance Four R Ind. Supply W. B. Jackson
Mrs. Mattie Duncan Vogue Cleaners Cock O' Walk
M. D, Snider Trkng. Co. Builders Plumbing Hub’s Booterie
BAR F’urnlture A Washita Country Club Clyde Organ

Appliances Gene Hall, C.P.A. Soft Water Serv.
Ideal Food Stores Con Chem Co. UUlity OU Co. . '
Panhandle Packing Co. Etheridge Claim Serv. Pampa Warehouse A
Cree Companies Heaton Cattle Co- Transfer
Pampa Concrete Johnny Hankins Caldwell'i Drive Inn.
Blake's Food Market Texas Pipe A Metal Guaranty Abstract A
Texas Furniture Panhandle Insurance TiUe
Cut Rate Liquor Medical Arts Clinic Coronado Men's Wear
Crall Products Mrs. N. A. Briden Hugh Peeples Realtors
Allen Well Service Pampa Roping Club Drs. CampbeU A Pieratt
Rock Oil Company Shamrock Pr^ucta Jim’s Steak House
Jim Campbell Davis Electric »Paul Brown. C.P.A.
Overton Clinic Langwell Dodge J. N. Duncan Estate
Andy’s Super Mkt. H. W. Waters Ins. Joe Hawkins Appliances
R D Milts Kennedy Jewelry Cole's Automotive
Frank M. Carter E. L. Henderson Ins. Dunlaps
Fraser Insurance Houston Lumber Co. Fugate Printing
Cabot Companies George Walters Mid-Continent Supply
Bourland A I,everich Henderson-Wllson Fred Van Shoubrouek •
Billy B. Davis Service Stations Land A Marine Rental
E. J. Dunigan Windsor Servicing Co. Pan^a Office Supply
Citizens Bank A Trust Sullini Plumbing Duenkel Funeral Home
Buster Carter Smith. Teed, Wade A Mitehell’s Serv Station-
Emmett Lefors Waters Waukeiha-Paarce Ind. «
C. R. Hoover Oil Co. Joa Gordon Panhandle Meter Co.
B Baldridge Art Holland Thurmond-McGlothlin
Mrs. Earl Clayton Dr. Jim Chase HalUburton
Ernest Wilkinson Fatheree Insurance Pampa News
Rice Feed Store Clayton Husted, Inc. Pampa Tent A Awning
Southwestern Public Dick Pugh Ralph McKinney
Service Co. Heath's Mens Wear Ted Eads Elec. Serv.

Leonard Taylor Pampa Clinic Warner Janitor Supply
Gibson’s Discount Center Sturgeon, Maguire A Midwest Chemical A
Moody Farms Sturgeon Processing
White House Lumber Roberta’s Flowers Joa Fischer Ins.
Pioneer Nat’l. Gas Co. Dr. W. Calvin Jones B A B  Pharmacy
Pampa Coca Cola Dixie Parts Harry Gordon Ins.
Gibaon’i Pharmacy Pampa Safety Lane One Hour Martinizinf
Roberts Butane Supply Denson A McCausland Coronado Leasing Co.
Westera Warehouse Malcolm Hinkle, Inc. Rudy’s Autorootiva
Fadoral Land Bank Ass’n. 
ArrinAon Companies

Bgb Daments Paul Crossman Appbic.
Dg. Robert Lyla - Celanesa Corporation

H. b : Taylor Richard Drug C. R. Anthony No. 1
Hom'y Food ' Atltance Claim Serv. C. R. Anthony No. 2
E. Wl' Hogan DeLea Vicars Radio Station KGRO
H. Craal Grady Vaughn Oil Co. Whittington's Furniture
Farm' Service Center BUI’S EUctrlc Lewis Buffateria
Wheeler Grata Co. Sherman Lenning. Jr. Wright Fashlonr
Russell McConnell Pam-Tex Corp. Pimvianca Clink
Pampa Rotary Club Shook Tiro C^pany Kyle's Shoes
Reysa Animal Hosp. Hardin A Roth Dr. Jim Alexander
MitchelU Gre. Radio Station KPMf Montgomery Ward
Gray Brothers Security Federal Sav. A Pampa Glaai A Paint
Hi-Land Pharmacy Loan Pampa New Car
Paul Bowers Southwestern BeU Ikalers Aas'n.
Inteml Harvester Telephone Co. Harold Comer
Richardson Brothers Lee Harrah Boyd Motors
Crotsman Implameat. Duckwall's

Thanks-ToTop-O'-Texos-Rodeo:* Association
For _  Exh i b i tors _ Bo rbec ue

?Ts.

u<"V: -io si; V.*'

THtt U M a ty ttV w a y w in v  ^  Xop Ct IhteM Jua-
lor^iveatodc Show, exhibited by Steve Dauer of Panhandle, Id 
Miowh above with A. A. Schuneman of The First Nitional Bank who 
purchaaed the steer at .50c per lb.

WHITE DEER SUPPORTERS
H. H. Eeskey

ALUSON-BRISCOE SUPPORTERS
AlBsaa-Biltcae Yeaag Fsnaers

MOBEETIE SUPPORTERS
* -4  ̂ Mabeetle, lac.

AMARILLO SUPPORTERS .
Cattlemaa's Feed Mill — Predacers Grala Cemyaay — Shamreck Oil A Gas—

• I ■
Dlamead Skamrack Oil A Gas _

' PANHANDLE SUPPORTERS
Opal Parviaes — Decaraters Laae — J. P. CaOikam — O’Neal A Viaeeat — 
L. R. Meaker — Jack Martia — Carl E. Ketckam — Cartaa .Caealy Jaalar 
LIvesteck Aaa’a. — Paahaadle Bataaa A Oil Ca. — Jim, Gable — Caraae 
ty Champiaaahip Clab.

GROOM SUPPORTERS
Heary Urbaaezyk — Graam Wheat Grawers Ass'a. — Hemea Meat Ca. — 
Biakeaey Grocery — Greem Wheel Grewers, Greedview.

CANYON SUPPORTERS
Whaley Brethera

WHEELER SUPPORTERS
Wheeler Chamber af Cammeree — Wheeler Farm Bnrean

SHAMROCK SUPPORTERS
Shamrock Chamber af Camracrca

SPONSORS of SPECIAL AWARDS
RECIPIENT AND ADDRESS DONOR PRIZE
BEST GROIT OF FIVE CALVES 
1st—Carson County 4-H 
2nd—Gray County 4-H 
3rd—Roberta County 4-H

Kiwanis Club ’
Jaycaes
Top O' Texas Rodeo Aun.

Trffliy
Trophy
Ttophjr

SWOWMANSmP calves”
1st—Bobby Githens. Perryton FFA 
2nd—Nancy StockstiU Gray Co. 4-H 
3rd—Rod Crow, Pampa FFA

Pampa Roping Club 
Evening Lions Club 
Top O’ Texas Kiwanis Club

Traphy
Traphv
Traphy

SHOWMANSHIP PIGS 
1st—Freddie Otis, Canadian FFA 
2nd—Eddie Wilkie. Pampa FFA 
3rd—Buddy Dickinson, Canadian 

FFA

Optimist Club of Pampa 
Pam-Tex Corporation 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

GRAND CHAMPION CALF 
James Martin. Carson 4-H Rotary Chib Traphy
GRAND CHAMPION PIG 
Mike Buck, Pampa FFA Noon Lions Club Trophy
RESERVE CHAMPION CALF 
Steve Dauer, Panhandle FFA

i
Rosette

reserve ; champion pig
Clyde Ketchum. Carson 4-H Rosette
n ’nzENSHip aw ard
James R. Harkins, McLean Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

aiid Siniirdh EriglhMrtng Tr«|Ajr

McLEAN SUPPORTERS
Tri-Aagle Roach — City af McLcaa — Dixie Matel — Boyd Meador — Dr. H. F. 
FaUaa — Jim Hathaway -  Dkk DIrklasaa.

THANKS . . .  to Fred Vanderfourg, Crouch, Rex McAnelly, Dr.
Kenneth Royae and Paul Bowers for hodtteg Ihe'Buyera Breakfast.; ; .  ^
And to the 4-H d u b  Adult Leaders for Food P t^ ra tion , Alvin

Reevat, Chairman.
s

n ilH B B V K  CHAMPION BARBOW . . 1 of the Top 6* Texas Junior 
Livestock show is shown above with Foster Whaley, Wt. Gray County 
Agricultural Agent, and the, exhM lor d yde Ketchum, Panhandle 4-H 
boy. The barrow was purchased by Rice's Feed Store at 60e per lx

• mr'4 ■ - I  . ■

AGRICULTURE,& LIVESTOCK COMMITTEE
’  ‘f ■ ' f ' - "i

V‘: -i’ -..Vii- ■ , , ■■ ff .*
■ <■' r , i -f•i

%
S IX  McANELLY, Choirmaii

. 'I  ̂•
eX.‘ ir -  CARRUTH, SiipAriiifMHl«iit

„ PAMPA CHAMBER of COMMERCE
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"COLUMBUS-BERRY

Th* Tweatitth CcBtury CnttuM 
met ia the home of Mra. 

G. L, Cradduck with Mrs. E.L. 
Henderson serving as co-hostess. 
Three new members, Mrs. J.M. 
Felts, Mrs. Anthony Morris and 
Mrs. Wayne Irwin, wera intro
duced in the business meeting.

Mrs. Leslie Hart reviewed the 
life of Amelia .Earhari after

“ George P. Putnam of the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
publishing company bad scored “ Amelia Joined the faculty of 
a Jonmallstie coi^ by persuad- Purdue University, talking to
iag Lindbergh to write the story girls about carets and acting
of his flight. He thought a saga as adviser in aeronautics. She
of the first woman to fly the j lived in a dorm and, eveniQrim|h
Atlantic would sell as well, and' she was a stem diadplttarleb 
contacted Amelia Barhart. and neither drank nor smoked, 

.“ Her enthusiasm .lessened she was fun-Iovlng and ap- 
slightly when she learned she, proachable. To show its appre- 

Mrs. Warren Haase introduced was to be only a passenger, but * ciation of her work Purdue a- 
the program “ The Winged Wo-1 there was still enough adventure warded her a |S0,000 research 
man". jin the (woject to make her grant. ;■

Mrs. Hart said. “ Amelia.Ear- go, and she became the first ' “ Amelia’s golden dream was
hart was born July 24. 18M, woman to cross the,Atlantic by a trip around the world. In 1937
in Kansas and graduated from.air. I she planned to fly west over the
Chicago Heights High School in “ Fame was Instant and in- Pacific. Harry Manning was her 
1919 " credible. Hundreds of offers for I navigator and Fred Noonan his

“ In California, after taking personal appearances, speaking 
her first flight, she determined i tours, radio programs, motion 
to be an aviator. Gradually male pictures and advertising endorse-

assistant. On take-off at Hawaii 
the plane crashed and they had 
to return to California for re-

washoi;,’ ’ she pairs. Before the plane
ready for flight. Manning had

flyers began to recognize her.ments bombarded 
skill, .wiliingiiess to work, and she said, 
her coolness under pressure,” | She needed guidance and pro-) to return to Ibe Navy to that 
Mrs. Hart said. jtection, and Putnam made him-Meft only Noonan to the

“ In spite of her skill, Amelia self available. In 1931 Amelia 
was unable to find employment and George Putnam were roar- 
in.. the field of aviation be- ried, Mrs. Hart added.

“ Because she was only a pas
senger on her first Atlantic

cause a dozen World War 1 ve
teran pilots were available for 
each Job.

“ She taught courses in En
glish under Mas.sachusetts Uni
versity’s Extension program. In 
1926 she accepted a position as

- left only Noonan to make 
fUgM with Amelia.

“ Iliis time they sMited fteir 
! flight arpuad the world by going 
east. Amelia faced the giost 
hasardous flight of her oareer

a social worker at Denison She was the first woman in Ame- 
House in Boston,”  she said

flight, she felt guilty about the | along one of the loneliest strrich- 
fame accorded her. In 1932 she.es of the earth’s surface as she 
again took off from Newfound- looked eastward from New Gui- 
land and became the first wo-mea across the Pacific,”  Mrs.' 
man to fly the Atlantic alone, j Hart said.

j “ For 30 days after the plane 
r ic^  history to bs awarded the'disappeared over the Pacific^

MRS. JOE GARY DAVIS 
.  . . nee Kathy Lynn Davis

M r. and Mrs. L . Keith Davis, south of Pampo, announce 
the w«ddir>g of their doughter, Kothy Lynn Davis, to 
Joe Gory Davis. Wedding vows were exchonged Feb. 
24 in Levellond. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. T . E. Moness of W hite Deer. The couple live ot 
413 N. Frost. The bride attended Texos Technologicol 
College. The bridegroom is employed with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone S e rv ic e ._______________________________ _

the natiea talked about litSe 
else. The foareh for Amelia and 
Noooaa was the longest and 
most expensive in history. Fi
nally tile U.$. Navy officially 
declared Amelia a ^  Noonaa 
lost nt sen.

“ The true story of what hap
pened to Amelin may be ia 
book The Search for Amelia 
Earhart’ by Fred Goerner who 
spent six years investigating the 
mystery of her disnppenrance. 
Goerner, a radio reporter, made 
four expeditions to th« Pacific 
Islands involved, and interview
ed thousands of people.

“ He believes Amelia and No- ' 
onan failed to find the island of 
Howland, landed on another, 
small island, were captured by 
the Japanese, taken to Kwajelia 
and then to Saipan where they 
were held captive eight to 12 
months before Amelin died. 
Noonan was taken to her grave- 
site, beheaded and buried with 
her, thinks Mr. Goerner," Mrs. 
Hart said.

Club members present wert 
Mmes. Weldon Carter, J. L. 
Chase, G. L. Cradduck, J. R. 
Donaldson, L. H. Hart, Warren 
Hasse, E. L. Henderson, V. L. 
Hobbs, Jack R. Hood, Doyle Os
borne, H. S. Sadler, N. D. Steele, 
l : J. Zachry, J. M. FelU, Wayne 
Irwin, and Anthony Morris.

Wiison P-TA Has 
Officer Election',

Council

P J A
Pampa City Council P-TA met gimt 

at SL Vincent De Paul Catholic 
School recently with Sister Alice 
Mane, principal, as hostess.

Mrs N. L. Nichpll. president 
of City Council, recognized the 
president of St. Vincent’s P-TA.j-jjbi* for 
Mrs. Irving Akst, Mrs. C. R- 
Casey and Mrs. Tommy William 
for assisting with refreshments.
Mrs. NichoU recognise*- Mc
Henry Lane, acting superinten
dent of Pampa schools, as a; 
special guest.

Mrs. 0. C. Stewart gave for' 
the devotional a reading, “The 
Difference Between the Pessi- J 
mist and the Optimist” .

Mrs, Calvm Hogan gave the 
secretary's report and Mrs. ■
Troy Bennet read the treasur
er’s statement. '  I

Mrs. Gene Barber, chairman 
of education (or family ll\ing,| 
said certificates would soon be 
sent to each of Pampa P-TA; 
presidents.

Mrs. Lawrence Paronto said 
g meeting was held with all 
the P-TA presidents from each 
school to plan activities of Tex
as public school week which 
was held March 4-9.

Mrs James Frazier annouoc 
ed she wanted each schools’ 
publicity books by April 1.

Mrs. Hugh Barton will inter
view chairmen of the Democra
tic and Republican parties on 
voters responsibiliUei. _ M*?*^
22.

Mrs B. G. Rape introduced

W e sle y a n  G u ild  
S lates C o n fe re n ce  
Fo r M arch 23, 24

Mrs. Irl Smith was hostess for 
the recent Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting in the First Meth
odist Church parlor. During the 
business session, Mrs. 0. G. 
Smith, president, announced the 
guild conference will be in Mid
land March 23 and 24.

Mrs. Sam Groom gave the de
votional “ The Good Shepherd 
and used the 23rd Psalm as her 
scripture. ^

Miss Ines Gidrt) led the stdiy 
and showed the film, “ ’The 
Church Alive in Japan.”  After 
the pledge service, conducted 
by Mrs. L. B. Penick, treasurer,, 
members voted to cancel- the

■peaker, Mrs. Charles 
Ellis, coordinator of special ed
ucation. which ia designed to 
meet needs ef exceptional chil
dren.

She said facilities are avail

uraCJli
G u eil

femberj
)

raue

Kentucky. Despite OMUiy bur- this time that his son, William
dens, AIm learned to reed, write 

Mrs. Me-

are
teaching muscle co

ordination, social skills, self 
care, on the Job training, and 
the regular school classes. 
''Also under this program is 
the teacher for home bound 
students or for students wlio 
have been absent as much as 
four weeks and need help to 
catch up, Mrs. Ellis said.

Large print textbooks a re  
available for the partially blind 
students. A speech therapist 
goes to each school twice a 
week, she said.

The next City Council PTA 
meeting will be held 9:30 a m. 
April 2 in Woodrow Wilson 
Elementary School.

La Cultura Club met recently 
in Mrs Paul Martin’s home. As 
Mrs. William Chafin, president, 
presided, members discussed 
the club’s GuMt Day.

Continuing the club’s study of and do artthmelle,’
American presMenU. Mrs. Phil-;aelland said. .
Up Rapstine’s program was on! “ His middle years were mtrk- 
the like of the ISth president of ed by his activities in politkis. 
the United States. James Bu He was elected to the Illinois 
chanan. House of Reprssentativea in

“ Mr. Buchanan was present-; 1934. He educated himsalf in _________ ________
ed as an intelligent man. well | law by borrowing books and wnaI after Lea’iliurrcndar at Appa 
educated with oratorical Ulents. { admitted to the bar in 1937. ' matox, LideOln was fatally shot
He remained a bachelor after | “ Lincoln mairiad Mary Todd by John Wil^ Booth,”  sha said, 
the tra^e death of Anne Cole-1 in 1942. They had four sons,, "Although his assassinatioa 
man. his fiance,”  Mrs. Rap- three of whom died before made him. an immediate hero, 
Stine said. j reaching 21 years of age.

“ Politically, he served in the' “ He disUnguished hlmsetf as 
Pennslyvania 21egislaturc, t h e , a leading lawyer and followed

Woodrow Wilson Elementary 
School Pareat-lleacher Aacocia- 
tloo me4 recently In dw school 
auditorium to e l^  officers and 
hear a report on Cal Farie3rs’ 
Btqrs Rxaeii.

Officers elected were Mmes. 
Don StafiM*, president; Gyde 
Wells, lice president; Frank 
Thomas, secretary; Melvin Dav
is, treasurer, Mrs. Charles Bras- 
ille, historian; Jerry Davis.par- 

Rep'ublican Party. The outbreak Mrs. Billy

h s c u d 6

. e p o rts

in posts of the State Depart
ment. He served one president
ial terra. 1957 to 1961, the cni- 
etel period preceding the dvil 
war,”  Mrs. Rapstine concluded.

A program on Abraham Lin
coln was presented by Mrs. 
John R. Ellis for Mrs. Malcomb

McCleUand, who was absent 
“ Mr. Lincoln, the l«th presi-Jof the Civil Wa'r cam# in th e l^ ^  ■“<* ^  Gene Snell, city 

dent, was bon Feb. 12, 1909, ia| spring of 1961. It was during | cotuicli represenUtives.
Mrs. Gene Mason, special 

speech therapist at Woodrow 
Wilson Elementary School wu 
recognixad.
; Bill Harris Introduced a guest 
Sherman G. Harriman, of Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch, who pre
sented sUdes ef the ranch head
quarters, chapel, dormitories, 
and buildings.

showed slides of boys 
at me ranch doing their chores, 
and ,^e»lnined the ranch has a 
foot^^ team and a rodeo arena. 
His ̂ report Included taped ex
cerpts'of words of the late Cal 
Farley, w ho said the “ ranch 
gives the boys a shirttail to hang 
on to."

Mbs Pdtey Lynn Columbus
Mr. and Mrs. 
nounce Hie e 
their daughter,

N.
n&gement 

1 tneir doimnter, Patsy Lyr 
I  Berry of P o n ^  7T 

ond Mrs. A. c. Bar

Columbus of Grarxi Prairie on*. 
It ond approqching morrioge of 

Lynn Colun^HiS to Dr. Don Wayne 
The future bridqgroom is the son of Mr. 
iny of 712 Buckler. Miss Columbus woe 

ari honor graduate of Grand Prairie High School in 1964. 
She graduated from Hording Collage, ^ r c y . Ark. In 
1967, ond is teoching ot Pleasant Grove Christicn High 
School in OoHot. Orr̂ Berry wot o  I960 honor graduate 
of Pompa High School arid raceived a B.S. de^ee from  ̂
West Texas Stote University. He received his M.D. degree 
in 1967 from the University of Texos, Southwestern 
Medicol School, ond is rww intemina ot Porklond Mem
orial Hospital in Dollos. The wedding is plonned forf- 
April 14 ot the TorrorH Rd. Church of Christ, Grand 
Prairie. ______________ _

died.
“ Lincoln was re-elected ia 

1964. With the end of the war In 
sight, Lincoln proposed a re
turn to peace and reconstruc
tion in his second inaugural ad
dress. with malice toward none 

and charity to all.’ Five days

House of Representatives, and, the circuit of county courts. In. pies of diverse and indepeadent
1856, Lincoln opposed Sen. Wil
liam Douglas in a series of no
table debates. Although Douglas 
won re-election, Lincoln won 
popular support for his party,” 
Mrs. McCMand said.

“ In 1890. Lincoln became a 
presidential candidate for the

he te seen 
as Idterl

today 
light as bitterly 
towering virtues.

la a truer 
human with 

Ha set exam-

Celebrates • 
Anniversary

Gamage members 
wedding

actien to accomplish some of 
his aims, but is seen ns one of 
the finest exponents of demo
cracy,”  Mrs. McClelland con- 
clu<M.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. William Chafin, 

John R. Ellis, Paul Martin. Jim

DUREE-EDWARDS Townsend

Wltife 2beer Skower
I Miss Brenda Townsend, bride- 
, elect of Johnny Baldridge, w u 
honored with a bridal shower 
recently in the Hospitality 
Room of White Deer First Bank 
and Trust Bldg.

Hostesses were Mmes. Shirley 
Cummins, Patricia Forrester, 
Laverne Satterwhlte, Charlene 
Milton, Wilda Copeland, Clona 
Blakeney, Joe Beighle and Miss 
Betty Armstrong.

'Die table was covered with a

M iss Tw ila H ood  
W e d s Bennie Bell

next scheduled meeting because i 
the date falls on the date of the 
'next Community Concert, March 
18.

The next meeting will be Ap
ril 1 with Mrs. Sherman White 
as hostess.

Others attending wera Mmes. 
Thomas Bandy, Aubrey Jones, 
Frank Shotwall. J. M. Turiter, 
Malcolm Densoii, and Misses 
Alma Wilson and Ila Pool, and 
one new member, Mrs. D on 
NtniteU.

lace doth. The centerpiece 
was a large white candle en
circled arlth net and ribbon, 
with white wedding bells at- 
teched. _
nta honoree, her mother, Mrs. 

Elaine Townsend, and the proa- 
pectlw bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Edrie Baldridge, were 
presented white carnation cor- 
sagu with yellow ribbons.

Miss Cherryle Townsend, sis
ter of the b r i d e ,  registered 
guests from a table appointed 
with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom standing in a yellow 
and white net heart-shaped 
archway. The miniatures were 

I placed on a round pedestal 
I with the names Brenda and 

with Bennie C ;̂ johnny inscribed in silver on 
the pedestal.

The honoree was assisted in 
recording her gifts by her sis
ter, Miss Gail Townsend.

The cake was served by Miss 
-Ghea-yte Towasewdw as' Ml 

The Drtafffodm Ts the son jown.send poured punch.

my Hayes, Scott Nlsbet, Phil- Aivti Gamai 
lip Rapstine, W. L. Gray, Wayne ton Gamagh

Mr. and Mrs. Prad H 
celebrated their Mth 
anniversary recently with a 
party at 991 W. KingamiU.
Pampa residents 20 years, thay 
moved here from Shararodi.

Hostesses were their daugh
ters, Mrs. Darwyn M a 1 o a e,
Pampa; Mrs. Bonnie Dunn,
Woodward, Okla., and sons,
S. Sgt. Ray Gamage, Thailand 
and S. Sgt. Edward Gamage, i <iecorated 
of Austin, both in the Air Force, Yxoi 
Alvis Gampge, Pampa, and El 

LaVeme, Okla.
Hampton and Lee Foxworthy. I Mr. and'Mrs. Gamage a re

HUMPHREYS-6A6E

First' BapHet 
Church here. They were mar̂  
lied at Alto March U, 1919, bjr 
Rev. M. F. Daniels.

Francis Conner registered 
guests at 4ha wedding eelebmr 
tlon.

The serving table w u covered 
with lace over a green doth. 
Gold rlbboM and bells decom- 
ted the table. Napkiu were 

frith aamu Pedrt 
and the'' date tfen 

couple w u  married.
Ann Malona and Elaine Gam

age served punch and uslsted 
at the coffee service. Bonnie 
Dunn served cake for the opes 
house. >

Guests included 27 grandchft- 
dren and 19 great-grandcUH- 
dren.

Miss Twila J 
wedding vows 
Bell recently in the home of 
the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Olson, of Moore, Okla.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr 
■pa
of Mr. and Mrs 
Norman, Okla. 

Rev. J

Chess Bell of

'• iT, rf.-r-i
' Miss Wonda Sue Duree«

Mr and Mrs Tom J . Duree, 946 Malone, onnounce the 
engogement and opprooching morrioge of their daughter 
Miss Wanda Sue Duree, to Raymond Eugene Edwards, son 
of M r. ond Mrs. A . J . Edwards, 1317 N. Starkweather. 
Miss Duree is  o 1965 groduate of Pompa High School 
ond is employed os o bookkeeper in First Notionol Bank. 
Her fionce is o 1965 groduote who returned from 18 
months octiva service in Germony with the U.S. Army. 
Me is employed with Cabot Corp., where he was employ
ed before his aervice in the Arm y. ,

Guests attending were Mmes. 
,, , .  . ! Vernon Werth, Bob Parker, Bet-

, C wu ly V i o l a  Hendon,of Southgate Baptist Chur^.j , ,3,^1.,
Moore, Okla., officiated for thei^„, ^heryle Noble. Ly-
exchange of ^ws. . .. nette Calcote, Winnie Moss,

^  Townsend. Edrie B.M^was dressed in a white lace | r»u»TvU
gown with Bilk illusion, «lbow-j
length veU held in place by Townsend and GaU Townsend, 
crown of teed pearls. Her cor-| 
sage was white carnations. 1 

Mrs. Uoyd Moxley, Moore, | 
was matron of honor for her; 
sister. .James Bell, Sapulpa,
Okla.., was best man for his 
brother, /  \

After a^weddlng trip to New'
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Bell will 
live in Moore. '

Church Group Meets
Women of Calvary Bhptist 

Church are meeting this week 
to observe the Annie Armstrong 
Week of Prayer, They meet 
each morning this week except 
for Wednesday, for the Wednes
day program was presented at 
the March 9 prayer servlaB.

.Vk.

Miss Donna Humphreys
M r. ond Mrs. G. V . Humphreys of Levellond drinounce 

j the engogement ond opprooching morrioge of their 
daughter. Miss Oonno Humphreys to Pot A . Goge, son 
of M r. ond)|Mrs. M. N. Goge, Childress. The couple will 
be-married in the First Boptist Q uirch , LevcHond, or>d 
plot! 0 lote spring wedding. M iss Humphreys ottended 

-Leveffantf"t£R5oTs dhd groduated ffom West Texos State 
University. She teoches at Pompo High School. Her 
fionce also attended WTSU ond is employed by Pritc
hard Abbot Valuation Engineers, Am arillo.
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Jrebel Clef Club 
Observes Program 
! On Public Schools

Treble Clef Music Cleb met 
recently in Qty Club Room to , 
(rfMerve Texas Public School 
Week. Mrs. John Gill, program 
chairman, discussed the spec
ial week and Introduced Mrs. 
Heeler Branham who directed 
the program of Pampa school 
students.

Pampa Junior High flchool 
students participating w e r e  
John McPherson who sang, a^ 
companlcd by Raynetts Covalt, 
a madrigal group, and Kay Fos
ter accompanied by Lori Rod- 
tlKt.

The madrigal group In l̂'ided 
Randy Land, John McPiisisoil, 
Loran Rice, Ijirry McPhillips, 
Lori Rogers. Cindy Cummings, 
Debbie Elms’and Debbie CToyd.

Pamps Tftgh firhoof students 
participating were Polly Wag-, 
ner, accompanied by Glenda 
Howard and Connie Yeager, ac
companied by Rickie Ijand.

Hostesses were Miss Eloise 
lane, Mrs. John Gill and Mrs. 
Floyd Hatcher. Mrs. R. G. Fos
ter was a guest.

Members attending w e r t  
Mmes. Flaudie Gallmsn, I r l  
Smith. Gordon BaykMS, Jobs, 
Gill. Floyd Hatcher. Joe RogerSi 
Leroy Thoreburf, Nanette Long, 
Leis Fagan, Fidelia Yeder, Hes
ter Braidiam sad. Miss Eloise 
Lsm . '

The next meettiif will be e l, 
7:45 p.m. April 2 In the home of 
ttie club preeMewt. Mn. ndellt 
Yoder, 12U WilBston.

r
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STEAM BATH
 ̂  ̂ Anyplact Anytim# 
Curfii PorfabU Homa Staam Bafh
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•  80e •  mkArnt 9  If*
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ArmuQL UDsen((mce 
Starts' for Scouts Tr-

iflisiio n d t^  *U nioni l^ «0 i fw  U llL  S tu d ^
tiu Wmmi’I lliaiiaury \JA> ittit ChurcB m«t

prayt̂  taWndir. Mn. Ed ^dartoa Uttfltt Am Blbu Mudy.

ioa of Fbtt Bapttit 
rd iilay  fir UlMloa Study.

It m i %•« ii a Mid Atm ar a Caraaby* Tsa Jaaaia bmw araii nat a NaMaiur Gkl saaal typa dSB>  ̂ iaairi.'G. L  Wetaoa*i hoaa.
WmL la aMaraaaaa a  aa to taaf ®*MBaar« Mri. Altrad
w¥/k aad raansalMau a  GM ^  OtM dlraaiad Um tMutaail•eaaia la aa Naipa
1 W  N e w t l i  p iM lia iif  _____lai a  iMir artlilM aa iSaraa* 1*!!? iB*maa a  aimatartai wao badlL. V. ttapp diraatiat tai•wWMi a curt laaaia. Mm S!£ artSdayt. Mh . Alvaro Oratv. aatiah Jm. M. wflaiata pfo-lJ2»‘ *1MaCaaoiaai. afealrauM af OAb  ̂faad diraaiad taa prayar. jMad ovar auaiMii aad Mri. H ®* auataai# Maatiai
OaviniOM Saaai

Mri. 0. c. llutaMtird, atlaad- 
iaf. Mn. Gaorfi Haadarsoa dl- 
rattad um bailaaat naatiaf ai
Mn. A. 0. AOumam raad tba

tba prayan.
Mra. r. H. Jaralgaa diraatad tha ailMloa itady wAM U mm- biri praaaat Mn. Eabirta

d m  *?*“ • ^  maoMiia T o o . tto T  Tha latty TaoaUoa GIrtIa mat ^*•* daridaat ta hdp build 2i5*noa*toI**^tJK2L *ood‘i. m. eourmi imiooo with iin I Bald at lln. Saas iua*•Sr I I i M  Udui * . « ? * cbiMiM....

1*1
«aaa*i

by halpiad i’l Aatloaal tin. Oali Mca UttfUt tba O- Moraa tmifbt oa auinoa Mn. Bloori^ la i^
Aliiiaa Mudy book, "truntpau la tMMa," to aina aianban and

**Why do dia bad kldi fat all tha pubUdty? Tbay probably ra*

HONOMABY OllU. BCOUT ~  Old laautt af QuMraOMjncil namad Mayor Jim Nttian m honofary Olrl | mm raeawHy In • maatinf m Catfatta and Saniar WH laauti. BraianHnt AAayor NiNan with Mouf coph>m Naalaaa, * ‘ nnta Onlay,laa ara laft to riaKt, Jaan Naalaaa, Santor; Rabacca tiiy May, Cadatta; Mrt. Nnnta Onlay, aaokla idtal fioiMuh tant af T i^ , Ohlan OM»Ma Rabam, and Raj^ Itmai, 
both laniof Oirl Icauti. _   ̂̂  _____

praiaot laii thaa oaa par aantaf all tba 1^ ta iliu eouiil̂ .**Wo might offof Mviral pota> ibla aaawan ta thia provooatlva, aad oflia-mada ramark. But wa Mlok It would bo man fruitBil' to fivo Mma pubUcity ta goad; Mdi laitaad.So wo'ro tlpplBi our odMorial I 
bat ta a btmob af faod Mdi.. .| Girl scMiti, who an aotebrai., lag tha aith Mrtbday Of thalr' argaaiaalleo Tuiiday. |Than’i aatltag aguara about tbaaa ^la. ThayYa Juat aa groovy and *‘wtti it** ai tba klda who an mabMg a lit man aoba wlib a bt laaa ta abaut about.

ta improva Ahiarica imaga abroad. TbOy ara aaru- otUy trying ta davalop thalr bait .paiaattal bacauaa tbay kmm our atiatdiaifutun dapaada aa tham. i Nn. Graca Martia and Zoima Nortbeutt Cirela mat Than ara MU af wdajMra. c. w. Sduuib. .it Mn. W. R. Morriaoa*a homa,
la thli oauatry, aad aion thaa Mary Truly Cirda mat injilOa Mary Ellon tof Mn. H. B. mttû  af tbaai an Girl Mn. Oau  ̂t

book. Mn, carl Smitb lad thalarlaa* aamaa who had Mrtb* caU to prayor (or fivi momban daya aad dlnatad pnyar Mr
miMioaanaa. Mn. Daa Camm

throaSoouti! Wllioii’i hoOM with I SbotwoU to read tho prayor cal

Ward lad prayar Mr Mlailaa. 
arlaa. Mra. Duaaa Duobam pro. 
ildad la flw budiiaai atabaf. 

Mn. Waalrad Calaa dtoaotad
a program af “Ihidaot Work it 
tba Ualtad ItatM.** Tbaaa parti, 
etpattaf wara Mn. 1.1. Waian 
aad lira. CarrM Ray aad Mn. 
Lioa Ward. Rlavaa BMOtbara ab 
(aadad.

Tba Arraaabida CIrala* amah 
lag wai bald at Mn.*l. i. Oa. 
maaa* haoM, Ml ObrUtlaa, aa . * Mn. Joba OUtai raad aasMa ti

00 Uttgbt tba Btbla laaaaa for taHtUmuiM wltb ttrlbdayt.Biaa mmban attaadtag
Mary .fa Maraaa OUala amm 

lien mat with Mn. D. W. Oa.'alaa aumban aad aao vUitar,;aadar aad leriptura aad Madjboraa, tlU Baaoa aa Mn. Laoa

Mn. C. E. Powatl praaldad avar builaais aad led tba beaedlettem 
Mn. C. V. r«maa wai nfla. aloa book uaabar.

Coronado Shopping Canfar. Phona MO 4-7417 For Praa Dalivary

D unlau s
vJL foar omoB

They ara tkanuMUy aagaaiit-i ad antk Am latoM ii nak aad.folk nak. Oa aaa»gcaut aaoi. moil, tbay aaa laak praEp diarplar *a #
Scouts Set

Cookie Sale Dates
Cadatu aad laaMr G irl •aaula af Rulvlra Clauidl will mart tbair awhial aaalaa aalai

Manb M. la a raaaat aMadagatllaapHa% RoaeafOtiaaaa laak aad mat Oa. Oki laanumat wltb Mn. tu rn  Qday af Tuiia, OKU., aaakia lalai aaa-
Mn. Otiay duauaaad aalaa Apt. uupbaaa aAlgaalM aaa oourtaiy aad laid tbraugh aaakia aalaa, Girl boouU kora baw ta lilt a uroduat aad ideal.Sba atiHaiaid aavaral aatlaa-

al ood lalaraatioMi appaKual Seauta aaoAaa apaa la gaalar aldar Caitttaa.After tba aaaiiaa, tba Raaapa

Pumpa.Pbl^. itdi

DeMolay Mo 
Select O ffic I.  .

T ip  af Tataa M ld t a y  llN lh  
a rt M  a la a U i afH aan l a  a

1 ► ■ .*

Mtî  at AMamay Aaar waa aanitadr m m M
__________
Raw iffMin wara tin. Gaarja MirtMnr, prtaidam: bki. Praa. taa PMIa. Vlaa protldeut; Mn. WartdA D. A)ua, aaentary ifM W. M

Mn. Ray fWd aad Mri. R. L.
aad Mn. Ira MuUbanaa aiMn. W. r, IflilfMr. waya «M

Mmaa.

wart iirval\mtn marmmt - iMt

'1̂;} ihaai ta aatartiid by• d «
a imia haai wHh a daaual ilr,

•ni iaatfiar wftA agiiand lag aad
(Bach iiicliia
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Spend The Summer With

I
A. imiiiaaaTfma ma Wteyama•--ft'
ar biiaa mur «ama. ttioBg aaa lIVi M tl4A . '
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uesignersj Would Rather Switch 
To Remain Stylish for Spring

By HELEN HENNESSY 
Womn’i  ^ t« r  

Newspaper Eaterprtoc Assa.
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  

After seasons of tou{h chic, 
everythin! is goin! pretty 
and feminine — even shoes 
and handbags. si 

The shoe stylists and hand-

Although toelines will re
main comfortably wide, lasts 
wlU be elongated to give the 
foot a narrower, more femi
nine look.

Heel heights will rise in 
evening shoes but remain low 
for day wear. However, there 

twill be new heel Interest— 
the cut-out heel, the scalloped

bag designers who recently 
won the tanning industry’s 
top honor, The Leather Indus
tries of America' Designer 
Awards, were in agreement 
that a romantic and elegant ture combinations 
feeling will pervade the foot-jpie u a flattie
wear and 
spring.

handbag field

heel and the heel covered in 
contrasting leather and color.

The designers will e v e n  
make casual s h o e s  pretty 
with the use or color and tex- 

One exam- 
that teams

next bright pink smooth leather 
Jwith pale green suede.

NOTICE
To O u r Ch ina C u sto m ers ’ •

This is to inform you that we have just been advised by 
The Marker China Company that the pattarn Series which 
you are currently using wilt ge out of production April 
I, I HI. '
This Is an unpracedantad action, and the plant ragrats 
its necessity. We do want to urge you to anticipate all 
future needs and order wall before that dato.

REESE AND ASSOCIATES 
le ci s s  of Hih eetice, we csk esir He^erwere 
cisstemers te briisf hi fhek cards by April 1st.
We regret tbet we ere ferced te, disceetiees

111 RCuytor Phone MO 5-5747

One award winner proposes 
a pomp in hot lilac and gre«i, 
IdgUighted by a out-out pet- 
aled flower appUqued over 
tha, pump.

F lections on after • dark 
footwear lay heavy emphasis 
on gold and silver kid leathers, 
with more shoes back on 
the gold standard than evo*. 
Another; evening look will be 
the strapped leather sandal, 
trimmed along the strap with 
leather •flowers and leaves ip 
jewel tones.

Handbags will be small but 
roomy, with a definite trend 

I to elegance in styling. For 
[dress wear, the little ovaled 
vanity box will make a return 
to fashion.

New will be the combina
tion of genuine patent leather 
and contrasting colored vel
vet trim, worked in strips.

The shoulder bag is s^l in. 
Next spring’s versions will be 

(smaller but more elongated. 
And both sporty and dressy 
versions of the shoulder '^ag 
will be favorites.

• ■ j s - -

‘5'J

m te Stef 'MOCCASIN SUNG4ACK is eeMllht«g 
..»er left) a s ie a ig ^  by Ruble Adler ef Vlaer 

rs. R Is tatennUd le ssmsIsbUriWI sell 0 0 wt 
wMh iradte sH&awi aed wide geld-baefcled sUnf. 

Silver gralaed leather ahee flewur. left! man Shirley Cgw- 
gm ef Oleg Caasiul ~

'Iiistep whfle
laftlTrosi Shirley c m - 

a pIsA gnerts vepe at tbe  ̂
leaves,decerete the pale gresh aUeg-be^iastep while leaves,decerete the pale greeh aUug-bea 

strap. A handbag te carry off any priae u  tN leman yeK 
lew grained leather cavelepe (appŵ  right) by Belle Cal
deron Natban ef Oalderoa BeMs A Bags-' It has wooden 
handle and tans lock. Grain leatber bag. Rawer'rt|^) is 
by Sam H. Smith of H. MargeUn A Co. -The- mnatard* 
colored poach featarct a Mack leather esUwat handle 
and removabla ahenider otrap. Detigna were ah awarded 
The Leatber Indnatvioo'nf America '17 O aai^r Awarda.

T

Fashions Drop S>pace-M erf Look
I spring fashion story> daspita'a|

.1 (

Miss Smith, Larry Hemken Say 
Vows in Double-Ring Ceremony

Doris Balia Smith repca-iWhita dacron drau and 
<ted marrinca vbws with Larry jlMniatioa carsega.
Qatth Htmkon in • doubla-ringl #oey Knliaak, couaia 
adrekaoBy recently in the home 
of t|M hride’i  aimt, Mrs. Bell 
■Kali^, of Lovington, N. M.

Ike bride ie the daughter of 
Mrs. Nancy OriUe Smith, Saata 
Anofa, and E. C. Smith, Dal
las.; The hridegroora is the sob 
of ifr. and Mrs. H ^M  Ham- 
ken of Lovington.

G|iven la marriage by bar 
coiataii, W. T. Davis, tha brida 
wora a' white knit dress accent
ed with satin trim and pink ac- 
cessorias. She carried a bou- 
qudt of phflrcdreetkiis atop a 
Nbite BlMe.
' For something old,'* she carried 
a haaidkerehief which betoaged 
to her grandmother. Something 
new ‘ was her drees, borrowed 
was a silver bracelet and blue 
was *"a* gartM. la one of her 
shoes sN placed a penny mint
ed the year of her birth.

Miss Jimmie L o t^  Kalisek. 
the'hdiM’s ceusia,' ww^maid 
of honor..* She wore an ' ô f-

Jayce)a*Effei^  S e t  
D ate  o l-G i*€«t T

Pampa Jaydee-Ettes met jw- '  •}' 
cently in the Soufliwaaiem Pub
lic Smvice Co.'a Beddi Room 

I and discussed :tbe. Guest" Day 
(Tea aid the cocvgpttpa jMd.

Tarp new^memberiî  M ix Nick

a piakfbridc, was best mea.
( Mrs. Hamken was dressed ia 

ef thd (See MISS SMITH, Page IT)

By JOAN DEPP A [spring fashion story > despits'a | Makeup has uhaiiM radically' __
PARIS (UPD-The hard,I continuing j controversy • dboQt'back to a brlghriook with re<r itoiley and 

unfeminine look of the future is I the hemUne. The best'< coUec-; lipstick, p̂sy chgeks and .lighter. were acoeated into tha-club 
a thing of the past after theltions leave 4t exacUy where it! eye makeup. j The’ guaatday tea is slated
first week of the Peru spring wu le^ season aad concentrate| Hairdos vary from long and;for March gl. AU area clubs
fashion collections.

Most Paris designers 
tired of dressing women 
space men or little boys. They

dress them in 
r u f f l e s  and

are ready to 
ultra - feminine
pleats, cinched in at the waist'feminine 
and emphasizing the bosom. i golden

instead on the shape . of* the curly at. Dior, to ahdrtand, may .ttend. Chib ̂ members dia 
5 ! '  u  ‘ • but . the i ouiwd voter rigistratST

I former sgem| „ipore , important
Christian Dior salo" la uadOMb-let the momenttedly the 
season so

pace-seUeir of < (tiei
Hosteassa served Mrs. Smiley, 

area .1. vice praaidaot. % cake 
welooroiag .bar-to Pampa. Hos-rJTb.S.'LSMi

lu 1:,UK„«3.<.U.S u,c ««»«.,.. .ddys of . Hollywood.*'''” nhn-ŝ en H N ***
Nothing looks more dated now I leaves. the hemline . weU above •nil ran*-be

than body-hiding stiff "geome- 
' trie” outfits and huge industrial
tippers. Pierre Cardin is the 

 ̂only designer still using hard
ware and even he is using it 
les.s and less.

* It is the trend 
' femininity which is

the knee . and sees the. skirt 
'swaying with a so^tness.tbat'is it. p i«tlr— - -  <

Just orrived .
Spring

thwiihfit •
agBifi...in i

. see our Deoutitui 
Collection

The hresie abeal
two-piecer . . .  
designed for tropic 
climes and admiring 
gianoas. Dalton’s 
intricately patterned 
knit of Linen-Amal 
tnacetate with lacy 
esbitf transmittinf 
the coolest 
fashion newi

S5J5
Colors: Natural. Boca 
White, Cyprus Lime 
Sabring bhia

SIses: I to 11

purely spring 'mr—
Only P i^ e  Bplmain is 

making tha ail out effort to kill 
j the mini skirt, 1 '

towards He ia retumhig to the fashions 
the big I women were ^wearipg at the 

advent of the mini s k ir t /^  
effect looks slightly wanned 
over and totally oat of touch 
with the modeni-way'OMiit.„, 

Cafdih plays vrith tlie hemline 
most aacobsahiUy,>gli^ it an 
irregulir line* by .wrl^lpigf *lt' 
diagonally so that it 'd t^ : ovar 
one knee and lifts higher in the 
back.

He also has Introduced the 
first likely looking "midis”  but 
it is obvious that this look is 
striking only when seen in 
contrast to shorter skirts.

Paris has gone mad for the 
total look. Everything from hat 
to gloves, shoes.and stockings 
must match,compliment or 
contrast

fiim(h»re
♦Hev -nnfy-nw

M«o -’It
sturdier than some woods.

slated by lae.'presfdant Mrs. 
Bad M cyttar....,'4  i  
- Members wHl' <*g^ 
7:30 p.in. March S  in the Redd! 
Room.' .*’ .. 1 . -V

:rjft

tv- i

.r.

f,.

Boys' Spring Sport Coats
n te perfect spring coordinated wardrobe for him. 
Coata atjrled In the suave condoental manntr. 
’The perfl^  apring oomiliBated wardrobe for hlfn. 
Daerpn po(y«»ber, and; cotton,, am d triaetetAte 
and cotton. In Muet, ebedm, golda, chiU, London 
plaids. Sfates to 30, -

FORD'S
UO E. Fraacis

THE
. ■ . Ml

$
Costume Ucery. . .
Dilton designed with an 
e y e  te shipboard 
romances and after-theatre 
dining. linen-Atnel 
triacetate knit in a 
slecve-frce skim and 
jacket etched with 
crunchy textured lacs.

Colors; Natural, white, 
(wa Orange, Boca Pink, 
Sebiiag bhie.

SISNI l-M

Aa-

Pampa'tfFVmhion Center"

MB AT—Double knit cotton 
treetod for durable pr*M 
makos an Meal outfit for the 
UtUo inteB. The, ever •blouse 
with accent embroidery tops 
e permaaont-pleeted skirl

m  miPBB-lfbatsUirs for 
the romper sM: a one-piece 
outfit.In cotton knit seer
sucker. It’f accented by white 
collar and cuffa, and feahir** 
« bright appte applique.

m

USER'
MO u m n

 ̂  ̂_r I. ?ss
/ p e n ^  C • *

2^nfapj

ont/etii^ht

D u n l a p 's

STO M ^ BO U ItS 
 ̂1 0 a4n.,‘to d.pfb Dal^ 

Thursday^;,t
10 am to 3 pjn.
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IdJeatker j^r 1968 ^prln^
By PATRICiA MC OOMtACK
NEW YORK (U P I> -n t WKm- 

CM MUont make It platai cv ’rc 
in lor a vet tpriaf «id  Mmaier, 
Expect te b'avel a let, a«d plan 
to eprucc op cloeou like crazy.

At laazt tba bulk o( sew items 
oa display at the Natiooal 
Notku Aaaoclatiou spring-sum 
n er show for buyers la New 
York are Ibr such purposes.

Natioas, which oace just 
incladad simple thtngs such as 
BeeAes, p iu , tliread and 
butHos, BOW take, in travel 
fools, froomiag aids, closet 
Bcefseoiies, sua glasses and 
beach aeoessocies.

Last year, aceordiiif ta 
ladit r y  sources, Americaas 
spsBt more than 11.7 blHioa for 
the ttems classified as aotioes.

Sales Beom
Lewreace Ash, president of 

the association and vice pree- 
Ideal of a pattern company, 
expects expuded sales this 
yew as the notions nnakers aim 
more for the youth market

The raia gear, meanwhile, 
lacladed striped and polka 
dotlad vtayl slickers with 
matching umbrella, hats, totes, 
emd even chain belts. Some had 
aesAmMigh port boles made ef 
clem* vinvL

ABo big ia the yalay weather 
will be bold black rain capes 
iwkl together with oversized 
gold iadasWial sippers.

Other raia capes featnred 
large black and white checks or 
apart pattenw la BUai,Biidi, or 
Uddy langtL These looked Uks 
w a fl^  eye-tests.

Pied|r iof mature women was

a Mack and white vtayl ratacoat 
covwed with tiny lace Howers 
and accented with a big ruffle 
at sleeves and hemline.

The notions for travel Includ
ed vinyl duffel bags with double 
carrying handles attached to 
wrap around bands, cross-strap 
buckla over long zipper, and 
briOlant colors of slicker yellow, 
orange sky, Johnson green, pink 
elephant and earthy brown.

Tetee
There aso was a bell-shaped 

shoe tote, an accordion shoe 
tote and a tote big enough lo 
hold several smaller totes.

For the flower power set

The Civic Culture Club met ■ Marions occupations, 
recently- in the home of Mrs. “ Qae of the most persistent 
H. W. Waters. Mrs. Enunett Os- of myths is that success might 
borne, president, had charge | kill you-tfiaf heart attacks hap-

W m ,U
for 1968-1969

4  of
d by

Pampa Public School Menus

of the business session and led 
the club In the pledge of alle- 
gisnee to the flags. Mrs. Irvin 
Cole, incoming president, named 
departmeat chairmen for 1968 
to 1969.

AAr 
nounce

Mias Mary Kay Lee
and Mrs. G. P. Lee 

engagementthe
there was a five-piece nested I 
taggage set ia a sunburst
floral pattern colors. These!
were made of water resistant ^^* L. Nickel of L#-
linen, hmw steel frames and/^**, ^  w eddi^
p tjo r^  bottoms. UuL U '  \xy ir nhome of Mrs. W . K . Big-

Lefors. The coupf.iniprtatod with lucky sym bole-.p ,^  home in
Nebraska whercc Mr. Nickel

has been 
March 29

horseshoe, clover, St Christo
pher, or the names of nuijor 
airliaos have a plastic-coated 
cover to pretaet names sod 
addrew once writteh by pea.

A sbosr-stopper ia ths dotet 
aotioB dapartment was a line of 
gannent bags, shoe and hand- 
handbag flies, shelf storage 
boxes and cbeste ~  in a floral 

motif.
The aaaemble foatared a vivid 

floral pattern utlag large 
whimsical daisies outlined In 
biack wtth poster color appeal 
for tba yoBth markat^-hot pink, 
fresh kme.'oraafle and peacock

is employed by Universoi Pipe 
line Co. t

Chairmen are Mrs. Frank 
Grantham, dean of dapartments; 
Mrs. Emmett Osborne, con
servation; Mrs. A. D. Hills, 
aducatlon; Mrs. A. C. Houchln, 
fine arts; Mrs.'W. C. Scott, 
home life; Mrs. J. W. Doke, ta- 

jtematiooal affairs; Mr s .  
I George Neef, council of intema- 

on-jtional ditas; Mrs. Floyd Penn- 
and ington, public affairs; Mrs. Kat

ie Vincent, Texas Heritage and 
Mrs. John McKnemey, Ameri- 
ism.

Mrs. A. C. Houchln introduced 
the program on “ Public Af
fairs.”  Mrs. Floyd Pennington 
had as her subject, “ Oppoctua- 
Ity to Have and Keep a Heart,”  
and begaa lier talk by say
ing "heart trouble affects all 

I ages, all sizes, and people of

in

Look'
Paris

By JOAN DEPPA I buckles. Nina Ricci proposes 
PARIS (UPI>—Paris has gone belt of black beads fastened 

mad for the total look. |with a white gardenia. Pierre
Everything from bat to Cardin puts a black patent belt

mm > e»lwk%# wAtwwl

T q r  O u r ‘d e a n  O n ly ’
SERVICE

17Cleaners
Cereaade O ntrr

Tht eyes have it In white -• 
for ttwing and summer. Nett 
eyelinert are opaque with matte 
ftaishas. But batween the whit# 
line and as dote to the lashes 
as possible, go ahead and appjy 
a darkar sbau for aa aRactivc 

Job.

CLEANING

gloves, shoes and stockings | right round the bustline on low- 
must match, eompUment or i cut daytime and evening 
contrast according to plan. ■ dresses.

Makeup has changed radUcaUy | The most original so (sr was 
back to a bright look with red a twin belt effect at Castillo, 
lipstick, rosy cheeks and lifte r  * One slid more or less up on one 
eye makeup. \ (side, down on the other, sod the

Jlsirdos vary from long M^other s symetrically back to 
ctrly at Dior to short sskT front. They accented the hips as 
smsoth at Patou, but the | much s$ the waist and were 
former seems more important < used on both daytime and 
at the momeat to gain tbs. ovsning wsar.

pen mostly to business leaders, 
who under constant piissttre, 
have weaker hearts than other 
people. According to Dr. Stem- 
ler, well known heart authority, 
‘business ezecutives are no more 
prone to have heart attacks 
than anyone ebe*

“ We bear today of many new 
and startling methods coo- 
eerniag the heart, of the heart 
transidants—which is now only 
in the begtantag. We used to 
never bear of a heart being op
erated on, but now there is a 
dramatic new surgery for the 
heart The most ssrious and 
widespread Is the disease of 
the coroaery arteries, in which 
the major arteries thM feed the 
heart become clogged," sh e 
said.

A great pioneer in heart sur
gery is'D r. Vlneberg of Mon
treal. Dr. Michael DeBaskey, 
professor of heart surgery at 
Baylor University, and his group 
have been working to perfect a 
mechanical pump—an extra 
heart—jwhkh can be inserted in 
the chest to take over part of 
the work of the heart.

” A Mexican woman was able 
to go back to work after 
this type of operation. Another 
apparatus Imwotion is the pace
maker’ which can be installed 
under the skin of t h e c he s t 
Thii has saved the lives of 
many who were facing death. 
It can prolong the life of ser 
iously in people.”

“ What are the symptoms of 
heart trouble?”  she asked and 
added, "an abnormal shortness 
of breath, especially after a 
common task that formerly had

the left aide, of the chest is sel
dom caused by the heart The 
heart pala is usually a feeling 
of ttfhtaaas or pressure during 
phyaieal effort or emotional 
stress. With either pain it is 
usually best to report to the 
doctor.

“ Another is undue fatigue. 
When a day of work or play that 
formerly' caused no fatigue 
now brings <m weariness, U 
may be because the hemi is 
less competent, however this 
symptom is often' associated 
with high Mood pressure, 
she said.

“ What can we do to keep 
from having another heart at
tack? An eminent physician says 
that the person should iive 
as he should have lived before 
he had his first attack—keeping 
his weight down to normal, keep
ing a high blood pressure 
down to as normal as possible— 
not eating too much fat and but
ter and cream.

“ One of the greatest enemies 
of every heart disease patient 
is o>wr eating. It is said that 
you are kept alive by a third of 
the f o o d  you eat The other 
two-thirds keeps th« doctors a- 
live. The blood should be 
checked tveE*y so often to make 
sure that he does not have a be
ginning diabetea.

‘ lEiasily angered people must 
stop Mowing their . t^ . and 
all chain smokers should make 
a tremendous effort to q u i t  
cigarettes. Some heart special
ists are now advising th ^  pa
tients to walk several blocks a 

'day,”  Mrs. Pennington said.
Members present were Mmes. 

Irvin Coie, Alfred Cross, Frank 
Granttiam, A. C. Houchln, John 
W. C. Scott, Katie Vincent, H.W.

MONDAY, MARCH U
Hot Dofs r 

, French Fries 
Baked Betuis 

Bread • Butter - MUk 
Climamqn RoUa

TUESDAY, MARCH U 
Steaks and Gravy 
Creamed Potatoea 
( i Green Peas 

Rolls • Butter - MlB 
JeUy

77EONESDAY, MARCH
Stew

^inach'
Corabread • Butter - Milk 

Fruit

U.

THURSDAY, MARCH U 
tried Gbickea p 
Brown Gravy

Sttered Rice 
k-eyed Peas 

Rolls • Butier • Milk 
Jello

-— 4

FRIDAY, M A ^  U 
Fish Steaks 

Macaronla nd Cheese 
/  ( /Green Beane 

Bread - Butter - Idilk 
Fruit Cobbler

To make a quick boiled froth- 
ing without cooking, use oae 
cup of Jelly and ona egg white. 
Beat until tba mixtura standa 
in peaks.

no such effect and pain in the i Waters. Chester WUliams, Em 
center of th« chest. A pain in mett G ^ and Floyd Pennington.

c a  BaB M : 4485A

K £ r J
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

M t W . a r a n  M O M S M

maximum impact.
Lang Ctgiurette HeMers 

Long, long cigarette holders 
are a real Vogue. Even 
Courrege's models sported them 
with their long evening trouser 
suits.
"So a re , loti of hippie-type 

cbalnz around Iba aacliitae, aiii 
[banglea on the wrist/'but they 

are of littlo Impof'MBceem- 
pared to belts in EBPsHlMP I emphasizing season.

{,. Tlie clasticized ciach belt and 
tea wide, wide crushed cum
merbund are Importaat. ....

■ So far fabric or leather bMta 
' with round BMther .  ef • pearl

Stockings are generally sheer 
and either white or colored to 
match the costume. Castillo 
even print* or beads his to 
match the dresses, very eye
catching when big brown polka 
dots are printed on white. 
Lanvin does the trick with 
yellow on. Mack. Dior comes up 
with shiBUDortag ovenlac stock- 
tags ta sihrory white or pastels.

PinSBURGH
WALLHIOE UTEX
On# Coet Ret. Roq. $7.41 . . .
SUNSET UTEX
Walt faint. Raq. $4.40.............
SATIN HIDE
Enamel, Req. $3.12 Qt.............

PAINTS
’6.S2
*4.15
*2.65

Langlty li Grty Cobintt Shop
M O  4 -S F71 S2S g , Btarkw ew tlier

tvslliOI>MblE sIlOES

HALO -  by Vitality
Chic. . .  in gleaming 
beige or orange 
patent Width*
AAAA-B
$16.99

Handbaics 
To Match

H O N EY -B y  Vitality
glamorous — in 
pink or yoDow 
bamboliM kid 
Widths 
AAAA-B
$17.99

• m z

Handbags 
To Match

^ i toed

lOf
The Home ef Flortbelm and City dub Shoet 
N. Coylor /  MO 9-9442

c r is ^ ^ r o s s  
 ̂’ action,.

I'-'i

\ V
FOR YOUTHFUL SUPPORT AND 

I  SEPARATION

•V-

a B R A

4Uv§ fo u r fifu ra  now oreffomonf with CritmCnm 
Aethn. N O W -> P LA Y T EX  introducos uniquo C rita-Crots 

Action ta tha fam oua U vin g  Bra to  f i ^  you youthful 
aupport and aaparation. Shaar atastic b k k  and 

6ida6 fo r afl-way a tra tc h -w o n t rlda tipf And H’t  
,  . ,  machina w M haM a, avan In M aach-kaapa 

Itt  lifa month after m onth.

with ftretch %tri^, Inca cupt, only $S J i
with 32A to 42C

Saa thaaa baautifuf naw Piaytox. U vin g  B ra t 
with C H s^ O rp a t Acition today.

V

t-

Mias Carol
Pam pan S e la c te d  
A s  R ep re se n ta fiv e  
To N urses' M e e t
Miss Carol Ann Pooplos, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Paop- 
lloa of 1701 Grape, has been 

looted by JbDy School

f :

Texas
Stats Wuraaa CoBVBBtlon as 
voting dologata ta Austta, March 
»S 1 .

Miss Pooplss graduated with 
honors from Pampa High School 
ta 19M. She was s msmber of 
the Nattonal Honor Socisty, and 
was a candy striper here from 
1961 to 196«. In 1964 she was 
named ths Candy Striper of the 
year and prosontod a trophy.

She attended West Texas State 
Univorsity ta Canyon two and 
half years, and the University 
of Houston a half year. She en- 
t e ^  the Lily JoUy School of 
Nvwstag ta Hodkton. Jidy, 1967, 
and is a Junior ta the nursing 
school.

'A

TOPS Club Meets
, SKELLYTOWN (8pl) -  Skel- 
lytowB Slimmer TOPS Club met 
ta the lOOF Hall with the 
leader, Mrs. Evelyn Brobst in 
charge.

Mrs. OpM Gray was crowned 
Queen for the week and re- 
eoivod the fruit basket Mem
bers reported ■ loss of 4W lbs., 
and ■ gain of 3 14 lbs. for the 
past week.

Mrs. Gladys. Simmons took 
IndlvldaM pictures of the mom- 
bers for tbsir year books. One 
new member, Mrs. Madge Kile 
M Frltch was named.

U moo attoadlag wore Mmoz. 
Mndflo Kilo, OdoD Hasalcr. Ev
elyn Brobst, Ftnnio Coleman, 
Opal Gray, Sadie Lane, Gladys 
Hthtaons, Neoina Mot:!Cer 
Dorothy Horner. T i

%
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Rooni C a n , Grow With
V

>j^4]

CHICAGO (NEA) ~  Tb«
b«ttU U tiM aftt rafM ___
araoBf manufaeCanrt whik i ia Um I  to 14 a ft group have 
tho guy who •tartod it all ••-jtattaa that chango lo rapkily It 
tho consiunar — slta oa thalia dirOcuU to kaop up. Th l a  
lidaUBft waitlag to rata ia ia ona raa^pn maay famillaa 
tha vlctor’a apoUa. Thia la bealtata whoa radacoratiog

rooma for* a aproutkg youth

o
aaada but tbara la littla | aaar boy, oaanoa aad aoldlar 

douM ttet tha boya aad girlaiaat aa iadaflaabla aioo^ ia a
" rooBi t h a t  daaapt about

‘baby." 17

aspac tally tnta la 
dacoratiM flahl i 
"loat" gaaaratioo baa 
diacovared.

Although thair paraata 
Bot agrao, tha aaglaetad

tha honaa 
w that a

U'f

DECORATING FMl YOUTH tahea a dtlataal'taidk wlh tha aaa at wall laeali aad atiekable, atrlppabla waBeavar* 
laga. Sattln at Wt abwpa growa ap apiraach far yauagatara M  raadklag thair taeaa. Taaa af raan far a bay la 
act by iKlBinvo raaMaaa af M li caatai^ aHtttary akMdiaa. Daaa aa plaatte«aated aaaarea. thay aaad aa Inuniag 
aad are haag with ffaaaara aaaaitiva bacnag. A aaw twiat (r|gb() ^  • aaiallar chlldia tha aaa af pattaraed wall* 
eavertasealha Ilear. Both tha floor aad thawalarawaahahia.

■ r.«»-

* Hail die great.,
SPANISH

AMEI^CAN
A L U ^ C E

I of aofc, aî >pla haad 
oiwa Spaaiah laathor, 
aaadt to’Aawrka for 
inmaaparahla aqrttig 

aad it.

,  I

AAAA

s Din* ,SuM6\
Tho Homo of Horthaki and City Club Shoai' a 

N. c y w , ”  « 0

Book Suggests Ideas 
For Childrens Toys

ara boya and girla from I to 
14. Acoordlag to doeoratora, 
tba unfortunatea ia thia ago 
brackat Uva amidat thair 
moppet dacor of piok ala- 
phanta and balloona until taea 
reballion time. Than homa- 
makara do aomcthing about 
giviag tho youth an atmoa- 
iriiera that ia mora grown-up.

Wa may quaatloB tha wida 
ago ranga bafora any cbangea

Meanwhile for paranta of 
thoaa undor five thia aalaetloa 

. ,of fabrica for badapraada, 
Thara ara waya to aidaatap drapariat, waHcovaringa and 

a map>r radacorattag iavaat-i floor-coveringa art groat fun. 
mant during the prataan 1A nuraary ia an ideal apot (or 

mayiPariod while diacardiag an ia> raoflier and diUd to enjoy 
({faatila Ntting. [color and daaign. Wallcover*

By PATRICIA MCCORMACK 
NEW YORK^dJPD-Oldast 

toya ineluda eorka, boxea, pots, 
paaa, paper baga, elothaaptai , 
apongaa and spools.

Tba way pra-ochool children 
work with such, it’s plain the 
simpla itama can hold thair own 
with tha beat toys. That’s right 
- ‘‘work with such." Child’s 
(day ia child's work.

llw  points about toys from 
things around tha house and 
play balng child’s work ara 
maida in tha book "What To Do 
Whan Tbara’s Nothing To Do."

The haBdbo<A of 401 play 
Idaas for pra-achool ch il^ n  
was produced by members of 
tho Boaton ChUdren’s Hospital, 
Medical Canter and Elisabeth 
M. Gragg.

What To Do
Tha praacrlptions for play are 

baaed on what apacialists know 
about children's curiosity and 
capabilltlas at different ages.

Mothers who asked a certain 
question over and over at the 
boapital are credited with 
sparkiag the book. The ques
tion: "What .can I do when a 
child's in tba house on a rainy 
day and I bars ironing to

Doctors at tha Medical Canter 
helped to shape tha play 
handbook.

"Maay of our pediatricians 
are growing more and mora 
concerned b e c a u s e  parents 
seem to buy so many battsry 
and wire toys that ara too 
complicated and somatlmea 
much too expensive,"  said 
Harriet H. Gibney, tha Cantar'a 
Haaltti Education Director.

All toys in tha book can ba 
made from ordinary household 
itemo—milk cartons to macaro
ni, thay cost little or nothing 
and usually ara on band whan a 
motitar needs a new idea.

Moat of tha play ideas arc 
carefbOy age-graded by the 
doctors to really fit a child at 
his particular stage of develop
ment and help him along the 
early path to learning.

The chUdren five -and under 
are a high-risk accident group, 
so tha medical authors checked 
an play ideas for safety.

Fua Ideas
Dr. Joel J. Alpert. bead of the 

hoapital’a Child Health Division 
and a ooosultant on the book, 
said the aim la to help a child 

ladiieva self-mastery and enjoy-

#  Mrs.
(Contonuod From Pago IS)

a blue knit dress with black te- 
cessorias for bar son’s wedding, 
and wore a white corsage.

After tha wadding, tha eoupla 
was honored at areception. 
Mrs. W. T. Davis presided at 
tho guest book. The three 
tiered white wedding caka was 
decorated with pink rosebuds. 
The serving taMa was covered 
with a white’ linen cloth.

For a wadding trip to' Clovis, i 
N.M., tha bride selected a blue 
brocade dreu and wore biack 
accessoriea.

Tha bride is a graduate of San
ta Anna High School and was 
employed at Lea General Hos
pital in Lovington. She plans to 
attend nursing dchodl in Pam- 
P*-

The bridegroom was gradua
ted from Pampa High School ■ 
and attended West Texas Bar
ber College, la AnuntBo. He la 
employed In a local barbar 
shop.

Ttw couple Is St home at 1019 
E. Kingsmill, Pampa.

One la to ropaper or paint,ings that are stainproof, pre- 
ovar animal patterns and pos- pasted, acrubbabla and stidp- 
aibly aubsUtuta a slaepsofa pable help make a amall room 
from tba daw or lastali a twin i spacious aad airy, Thay may
bad aad apan up space In tba' be used on tha floor as wall
room. In today’a d^orating far I aa on the wall, 
youth, bedrooms take on ad-| Such uaa stems from colo- 
dad dtmansions for i lounging! nial days when stendling was 
and aatertnining. j quite popular. You may co-

Por a boy, n setting Is com-! ordinate tha floor and walla 
Plata with large wall decals' with a Mother Goose pattern 
tint are.mountad on the wall i in a vinyl wailcovering on the 
with pressure sensitive strips. | floor n ^  n companion pat-
Such -daeigas aa IMb-cantury I tarn af bhia and white giag-
mllltnry sketches of a drum. 1 uam chaefei an tha wall. Ra-

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

FALLS •  WIGLETS 
CLEARANCE SALE! 

50 to 75%  OFF
Complete Accessories

WIGLETS ‘4.95 & Up

THIS'IS 66 2/3% OFF RETAIL

* 3 1 5 0 - ^
Yes, we can meet o r ‘ beat anyone's 
prices on - hairpieces. But bear in'
Tiind, the lowest pries halrpiscess 
may not ba the beatjbuy of all. It 
;ould be poorly made. You-ow etit 
to yourself to check our fine quality 
WIGS, WIGLCTS, AND FALLS,'be- 
'ore you buy.

_We are having-a complete  ̂
Clearance on-our -e^ntlre  
stock at present. _

THE FINEST SELECTION IN TEXAS 
THIS IS UP TO 60% AND 70% Off

Start at s29.00
Some-Hand Tied for os Little As $55 

Thb Is 70% Off.
No-ona-ena beat these prices! 

M o s t  od^them-.ara under

- J ___
■' .-I ‘ - ’ t '

World of Wig Fashions
■■'S’;

Coronado Center
-V

re n  ir~ <♦. 1 ^"*1, - . , r . I . . J- ,w ,-. s ^

(LOCATia) BETW IX^ MONTOOMIST a

MO 5-2661 ‘ ~ * PompOf'Ttxot

ment la what ha is doing.
"Tha natnral daslrct of 

children to paint, mess, build, 
climb, pound, are essential' 
learning activities and tiiast 
datiret can ba anhaaoad' by 
proVidiBg appropriata play op- 
pCrtunitiaa that ara fun," ba 
said.

Dps frenx̂ tha axparts:
"It helps to follow tba lead 

of nurseryiSmbool taadiars In 
alternatlaQquiet and nctive 
$lay paiioSa After a stint with 
cray<ms, v c h  requira grant 
conoaotrattol and control af tha 
hand and aya muscles let your 
ehiktrea hiva atfood fight with 
cnmoplad aawspapar s a o.w • 
bans.”

~-"Tha sacrat of auooassful 
play it choosing tha activity 
which best suits your naads aad 
thosa of your child at tba 
nioment. Piayiag with wstar in

pant ttto flagbam daslfn la «
fabric covartat for tba bad 
aad for cvrtabu.

If your floor baa a smooth, 
ovoa surface you will have 
Uttla probkm applying tha 
wallcovoring to it  Somo per
sons bava patterns
onto ungyen flooiing but this 
takes mora effort Decorators 
poiat out that a strtppaMo 
wallcovoring may bs t h s 
budgst answtr to an apart
ment floor problom, tlBca you 
taka It up whan you move.

Rnffled Paraaals
Among ttw upcoming fash

ion accents for the new ooasoa. 
are feminino ruffled parasols, 
waterproofed for shower aad 
shine. Scarlot O’Hara jrin-on 
curls of dynel, floral facial 
tattoos for flower ehfldrtn and 
basket bags with woodaa ring 
handlos coavorttng to A belt 
>•011 win bo soon.

Eggs stored at room tempera- 
turo wiU looo mora quidity it 
one day than In a weak la the 
rafrlforator.

Mr
* ’ Mr. ond Mr».-6 . ‘ W. Hopomon •—

ond Mrs. G. W . (Buddy) Hopomon o f 330'Nr Oovis 
celobrotad their Silver W ooing Arwiiversory. Tha eoupla 
exchanged wodding bonds in o doubto-ring coranxmy, 
ot Colvory Boptist Churoh Fab. 25. Rav. Joa Hown par- 
torroad tho ctromony. Mrs. Ruth Land lohg, "Whan Your 
Hoir-Hos Turned-to Silvor." Tho couple ware morriad 
Feb. 24. 1943, in Corpus ChrisH, whw$-Mr. Hopamon 
wot in tha Novel Air Corp. Thay hove three children^ 
Mrs. G. A. Sthmpar, Pompo; Wilbur, who la ottandtng 
Colorodo Stota University ot Fort Collins, Colo., 
Eugene of tha home.

and

FIRST STEP TO 
F I N E R  RESULTS

ROUSE HURT 
3 0 8

EUERIOR PRIIER

tSOI]

TMai

tLuiiiiLir** $7.10

l / l i  — 1/8 — V i   ̂

laehao llik k  ’

Horn* Builders
SuM y  ‘

Fatter Vffr"« f  W. Fatter «4 in

if:

fw

• 4

w o r ^  i-  «tebm. 
a goad activity when yon most anyway._______

Fine Feminine Fashions

■ T -V

Spring Double Knits

Beautiful doul^  knit that stays true to 
-shape! O f‘ 10d% acetate. SizM 8 to 18. 
As ilhMtratad in navy. Also other stylet 
and colon. *

The Fasyon Corner of Pompo
m  N. Caytor .tC ___  ... . MO 4403
Fard’s Boys Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Men

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECmONS

Fine Feminine Fashions

b e h in d  e Y « r ] r * @ £ i G | ^  th e re  r e a lly  i i  m  O l g t

1
"Mvaodaeelv OMmataa laaaaa pawar.
Oa nytan dtomanda that flattoa the 
tummy. On panata ta alim tlia Mpai - 
amaaththatWBha.erattvan4parseaa 
ful-tlieVe tlw Wee hahM every Otoe."

ausawifr Mm* af nylon with potpjprful LyUra* soandex.
has spandex stretch laM side panels and  ̂
cuffs. White, Beige. S-M4.15D0. FuH-hlp 20" ' 
longkg for the dasakr hour-^OM figure. 16JO.

,  ̂ The Fashion Corner of Pompo 
ta N. Chyler MO 4-401
Ferd’i Boys Wear Browh-Freemae Store for Mae

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SKLBCnONB

'T  ' t
r
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Rho Eta Chapter 
Meinbers Present 
Special Program

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIOHTER

Sm  and To Knov** —pro
gram wai praoeatod by Rbo Eta 
Cbaptar aC Bata Sigaaa Pbl Soir- 
arity racaaCly.

Mrs. Wairaa Gbiaum, praai- 
dent, praaidod over U>t n ^ a r  
batinea* maating ol Rho Eta 
ChapOar la CRtxena Bank and 
Trtat Co. UoapitalUy Room.

Reports eoaoaraiag the Wo
man of the Year Tea. and the 
**Bad Stocking Revue” were
gl\nn. I

The chaptar voted to aend.|2S|

«vaa H'lTMV. nAMai
oBmnuL TCNt>ai«as: A

•IM  MU IMM to • '.r
•M  HtoMBWi t v i  • fu t ir u lt  -y  ̂mm to IW vaurMlf wMi • WlrM •( ii«M 
MMBM* *o tkul tm  fUlto* r u  to  mmn 
to  ymt MUtol Mm M «m u M Uto R to t o . 

to  Am  h t i h m . t

torwlgh Mrly Mf*.
Rt. atoM f)M tMi p r f uy to rwra Mick M rtofiftol aaR Mmu»' ~w in*to>i cMaa to abu-Ito uiartok H m

A R in

Jabat Ghraa Soft Toach 
After aavorat aaaaonc of 

atrietly taitorad toga, faibion 
paooaattara are turning to
ward a aoftar, more feminine 
look. One of the popular soft 
loiiehaa ia the Jabot, which 
you’ll be saaini on bkmaas, day-

Itima draaaey and evening 
wear. lo case you've forgotten, 
the Jabot is a falling ruffle,

t
cascade, or 
ment of lace

For quick ironing without 
getting out the Ironihg board, 

other ^ange-l*tretcli * ol aluminum foil 
or eml^idery. I under n towell or Ironing doth.

worn at the 
or the nock.

front of the waist I The foil reflectt the heat 
'speeds touchups.

and

Always Open 'til 9 In The Cvenings!
r. w  —Sr withito ■xtoRtoi ctonc* tbu Mtotor to fiR came enaagfCw “jsiK »w- sk.’. n

<ran n o n o at . MAacn ui
OSRKRAI. TBNDENCISS; Tw  tovt 

M«r. 31 to Air- 1*> —*• wRht to DiriRwR ctonc* ttoi Mtoter to tot 
toMtoi wto to tot toto* irto toS tol «*-. »M* totKi mottan Û to toue****. . *•*" 
Ml rtor iiIrN totor uto 
to nm  Ml to tto Mctom
Ttoa to to (hr to u b  tovr a raaUy ______ ____,X ¥ iJr » _ Y .  srsr"  ̂?7«i5
arv catoMt to truly famRy new? yto to couirttoito.

R toa toto l■ai^^lM  ̂ tatoto. I arirr (Mar. ft  to Am- »>  -Ottort 
tot win to itoat atoMctataC 

tr to tot ato tovr a Rato Mm  aa
nuNt pralar. Rxi rau  Mur 

OBMim <May n  to A 31>

OtojptiitaMjMcal
to tha latonational Loan Fund.; "̂ Mooir S* «t i  V.—a ^

Ray to
M a to  alaaa. Write to thota w 

by toliptom natty.
BcWnUnc yn Ireiiwtoausly.

______OnUMiaM (Itow B  to Jtoy31) — Y« eul IMab Mr *"0 fto Mf mm.‘T^ Saa and To Enoar" was  ̂^  mtmm ytormi «• tK* m iar ataM- 
too program preaantad

> to UwtBlaheaiora and im>Mmaa. Dwaina
Randy GtesUer.

Mambert participated ia a 
discussion by aaawering four

t  Why ia it important ^  
and know ia ord « tol vimm

■to to to lhal way
8  to Am- It) — Vw araurn __________ ttwl tobryana

arta to toatoWI ant la a 
toaoia. to  vary aartaMa.

< wra yna arc artto toafto yto
rtoRmtaU

Uto

B) — Tsa

hava wider interests? L What| aiua to m  ahar y«ur uoto rRarltoit
ly, toR to to tototly. ant Riow

-  o « inew subject would yau cb ooa s ig J S U ^  
for study to make your Ufa aiM 
more helpful aad understanding? | (■ '
E What changes do you con tem -i^
plats ia your life ns a resuU U i S T
this yuar'a program and i. To, rSorAd km  nm  nm. h) -nuiak

> Ori 8 )  - 0 «
In axtaiMI ym i 

af toaara. aa rinltrl  Umm wRh 
IrlaatHy iwtta ant aR la to , — -*  Draaai

RACI

What aztent ia it poaaibla 
Itam la be happy? ►

A taM« covarsd with a whits 
doth was oantarad with a large 
map of Texas surrounded by 
DMb. commemorating Texas Ib* 
depmidence day, March 2, and 
Insiribed with the words "Re
member The Alamo.”

Refreahmants srerc served by 
bnaleaaaa Mmaa. Jerry Rood and 
Hsary Hamly. Tha door priza' 
was wosi by Ifra. Buddy Lam-j

|M'| MftoHily tbnto 
** I nt«M Mto toto

ARISa (Mar. 8  to A|r-
•ibiMt yw cMM ui wttb < 
tor you to toUtor an Rmt yew ntvanrn itort 
Mieldy. Ttoa cooctoRrau m  ptonaira. 
n t r o w  MMt SntMbto u t  towthwhtt* 
MttoU Rtot truly ptoMt yau.

TAimUR (Apr. 8  to Stoy 8 )  -K3a»- 
ctotrnto MUly m  )uit wbnl ynu wlUi to 
iTtoapRM to Uto ttrpi toy at Rm wmR. 
ant ttoa Mtow tbrauph arRh plana am- 
RiotleaHy. Ra inorr aurctaalul. Ba aura 
to Uto Caattly In naailt toattoa w h a a 
ptannina tttndamanUla

ORMINI <May U to Junp 8 )  -O to- 
toetlng graupa arlia eaa aaaUI yau In your 

t upanliw lowart turraaa la wlaa totay. Ba 
vary eaatonUlva wUh ttom a lia .  
ArllvRy It tha toynola nnw. tot up tP' 
paMataato. itaa. wrtti. itr. So clamr.

MOON aaUHlKN Uiaia a  la July 
8 )  — Ym  aiato anma vnry prarUral 
ant wipt ptaa awar Ito araalMiM—to aura 
yaw rairy tbrauph with R aito. Oonunant 
a praator abuntanea. Yau ara awara at 
Ito baat awnatary a»attoti to utt.

LBO (July a  toAw. 3U -4>toa 
aaurat W a e ^  that urlnai vaa rlatar to 
yaur IImm  atau ant piripaal wanip. Own 
rarty tiaauah wRh R hi a Rynamle faab- 
lau. R la lawii riant you gala awra happl- 
aaaa. Tato ruM alaaa now.

VIROO lAup. a  to PorL 8 )  -Rtowr 
ottwrt Itat yto ora tnty tataroat at la 
thatr poat trti ant wtifara ant yau IM  
Iboy raply to kbit i;ta that flap tatuJtlou 
you potataa Tbla can bring you oaroUant

DEAR ABBY: I racanUy bt- 
canM engagad to a vary pretty 

from, a good family 
An our friends and 

relatives Uium we are Just right 
for each other, but the more 1 
see of her, the more doubts I 
beve ebout bow thip merriegc 
would work out.

She can be sweet as honey ooe 
minute and very sullen and pou- 
ty the next. She has at times 
revealed a sid« of her I never 
saw before. She's spoiled, de
manding and aellish. And 
stubborn, too. I'm not saying I 
am perfect, but I don't think I 
could take this gill's unpredic
table moodiness fbr a Ufetime.

What 1 am trying to ask, my 
Dear Abigail, la this: How does 
a gentleman break an engage
ment?

DISENCHANTED

sickbed (flu) to attaod my sen's 
wedding, and sba thought a 
was doing ua a big fnvorl 

She looked so pole and fever
ish, but sha stayed for tha re
ception and KISSED tha bride 
and groom!

Qn tbeir houeymoou, thay both 
came down with the 0u. Now 
I'm not saying this woman gavo 
It to them, but it strikes me as 
being a possibility.

Am I an old fuddy-duddy for 
feeling that sick peopla balong 
at home? If you agM , planse 
print this.

FURIOUS

V Sam
You pun bowl oUwn ovar 
tooUtoo OOP wM, aoMlr Mro.rfiOOR iNok. a  to Doe. 8 )— 

Bitot wRh Root bionto wto coo talito 
Puaa you to oRwr weNbwbll# poriiui to 
pauP Ippto. Ba awro braoPw 
Mtori* Mtoaa mu piorinifp 
ttwl >ou tan toaiw fMau oUw 

CAnUOOBN lOto. 8  to 
r«Bow .that buarb ttot run

DEAR DISENCHANTED: The 
•ame way a lady breaks

CONFIDENTIAL TO W. H.t 
I tblak eaa at ear biggest pre- 
Menu It that tee maay addlta, 

aet eaeugh cbOdrea,
Have la Saata Daus.

Everybady has a problem. 
Wbafs yaurs? Fer a 
reply, snrite te Abby, Bax fflMa 
Lea Aagekt, CsUf., MMI aad

c r i s ^ ^ r o s s
action,.

FOR YOUTHFUL SUPPORTAND 
' SEPARATION;

He simply leUs hU lateaded ialsadese a Rtaasped, teU-addret- 
1-to.ry w^^i i?f.c.n°it” f l j ^ l t b e  Undett manaer possible sed envelepe.
Hla toPay. if yw Pa nto ipinP too mncb J |iia| ko>g decided tO kCeB bls  
Hap U  boaw. GoUlng out aorlalty glva I Myw a baitar Man how to raoiiy PoiTcht i bacbelor bttttRB aad ferge the— Rwmalii cmIrl — *Rooano lOct-'a a> -riop  ’ •vwife Wessoau. Yea may bt

coPMul Omb to aw paaL OiIIrM 
rlwaat Mo. Tto towar ttotoMy wb

aOUAMUR iJato a  to m

raassrt wars: llineR 
Ronald B n ^  Dwaina Biake- 
more, JdRjr Band, Warren CUs- 
um, Rmidy Glatler, Buddy Lara- 
bereon. Jamaa Laa, Cbarlas Sni
der. B evy aiont, Don Rnffalnr. 
ilemy Hamly aad Howard 
Reed.

tocruttTo. Bo apt

riRCBS (Fab. 8  to Mar. 81  
If atwtoa to attwri mm m »  Sa 
(xR vatp pa Sto rtoto track to B 
Ito mm mmAf* atayktoc

Oto bCM atokoor to wklck to Pool with n 
btotoi' up m i thia Po m  wRh otocrity. 
Ifa ratotlMly way lor yw to pal ite 
toypr or am high to pubile or dvlc ofllrc 
Otar. Bo vary PIplonuUlr.

aAOrrTARttrP iNor. a  to Dae. 8 ) — 
Btito Ito wyPk praaorly by Potnp aouio- 

1 moot Mwi 
M  tlwn gotocMup away ol yw. Dw*t 

boek toto Ito albar. Cbalael pomw i ouA
uatottoato

to Jato 81 — 
I RM kto 
ear* af A

tip 
Pyuoailt.cArRicnuf 
A foot Pny to

(Doc. 8

la for a few uaPleaRaat mem- 
eata, but yeaH bath Biu^ve it  
Better a brekea eagagemeat 
tbaa a brakea marriafe.

Id imt. __ _
!Si AQUAknS

MOypty. to kr*p work. Ttoa rttos oerr PPMtoS to Mkb cr

rmay oto wtoR yw worn 
a  to pttiteal knS y«l « 8

tr  TOua'OBLO u  born t o o a t
10. tr tow.nwa to am a( ff 
rcnlPHt wto aortp aaw Mutotol to k

(iMk 8  to Ftk. 8 )  -fto S  O toPtr wklck to coertto

YOUR PHARMACISTS••• 
SKIUID, PROFESSIONAU

ww> mmoo fmm ŵww WH ■ Wtop. Oct cut OOP cator
_____  . ttotokcr to k m

FIBCBR (Fcfc. 8  toM to. SM -Ito - I "(M pttoo pear ktoko. tonec. cto., to tkot pm
cWIrlwPly to tto Muro. OtoUcr wRk tort to toto • man kop-

BntMnys and
Call Tow  

lof

JO i TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

IP TOUR aULO is BOHN TOOAT. . . 
to cr tto wRI to wRtout p OauM cot at 
koaa yuwop peepto wto w 8 act to altoM 

to MR. wkcilMr aolc at Im m
Otrt Dm  ciaieul trululap tap to tocui

DEAR ABBY: What is your 
opinion of a husband who would 
jump up and aet Art to the 

7?  newspapw* his wife was reading 
becauaa it partly blocked his 
view of the ball game he w u 
watching on television?

I was completely unaware that 
I wap in his way as ha never 
said a word about it  (]ould ha 
have baen abowlng off f o r  
the others who were also watch
ing the game, or what? I hava 
always tried to be a goodwifa, 
and he is what other people 
would call a good husband.

JUST WONDERING

.*»• V

TOM lEARD 
MO S-S720

E

D

nt
UlROnylw

^ A W ^ T O N . D.C. (UPI) -  
Ba caraful ia popping off tba

X of bevaraga cant.
r  and aon drinks can 

canaa stains which can bacoowLigas 
pannaneat trilb thhb'nwMWI*, 
cantioni tba Nattoaal InsOtM 
of DryelaaniBg.

If any of tba bavuraga spills, 
taka tha garment to Ibe oiaan- 
ert and explatai the exact stain.
If eaught, in time, the profee- 
slonal may be able to remove tt.

DEAR JUST: Of ail the at- 
teatfea-gettlBg devices, this Is 
eae ef the mest cblldisb, aad 
eartalnly aaa sf the mest daag- 
eraas. Watch him far atber 

af Impalitvaneis. Ha 
canid ba iff Ma lach i# ,'^  Wb- 
dad In MmI

CASUAL—Culottie raaiaia 
in favor for comfortable, cas
ual wBar. Coordinated eet- 
tona hr Ome mtw tmmm mm 
fer this 
Thai

>a

Ofva ywir tlgun naw udH m nt with Crfrs-Cross 
Action. NOW—PLAYTEX introducas unkjiia Crits-Crou 

^ io n  in tha famous Living Bra to giva you youthful 
support and saparation. Shaar alsstic back and 

sides for a/f way stretch—sronY ride up/ And It’s 
machine wsshsbla, awn bi blaach-kaaps 

its llfi month after month.

With samf-stratch straps, lacs cups (A) or 
strMch ttrap9 (B ). Only $3.95. Whits 32A-42C.

Sas thasa baautifut naw Playtax Living Bras 
with Criss-Cross Action today.

ASSEnONTV Levines
,Vi p MeCnU's Fatima SOSC

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

DEAR ABBY: I hava n good 
friend who Is a ragiitarad 
nursa. Sba is married to n med
ical doctor, so K’s not as 
though iha doami’t know battar.

W A la gat to tha point, this 
foolish woman got out of a

iK

W S. 0«y|ar 1» - | r n »
Q u a u t vJ ’Hoer MO S-5SS1

Thia Is Just one of our many 
smart Spring Shoes. Come in 
and see all our beautiful 
atyies . . .  in the moat excit- 
blit eolora.

T N I  S Q U M I  t O U n  

O P  P A S H IO N I

w A P tA oiaw .

I»*s
' t ’A V

sni
>op4

-1

$17.95

Qiooae jrotm hi dry lot or 
blade patent; or choiona ven- 
ato la lowing eolora of tanger^ 

wet grase or egg yeUi

>S«SZto<

Ma

Im

I
I .

1 /■'  ̂- f.
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Panhandle WMer District News^
. 1

By FBLIX W. RYALB  ̂
Tb« TezM Water QuaUty 

Board iuued a aotke oa Tuee> 
day o( the paat weak tbat the 
board will coaduct a public 
bearliif on March 9  la Auetia..

The hearlBf wiU be bald for 
the porpoet of eoMlderinc 
amaadmenta to the G«ieral 
I tati inaat aad Plea for the Im- 
ptamantlttioa aad EuforMTiaent 
i f  the water quality itaadarde 
for waten in the itate of Taxaa.

This meatidg and haariof haa 
been set up foUowinf the reply 
of Secrrta^ of Interior Udall 
to Governor John Conaally on 
the Interior Department’e reac
tion to the plan presented by 
Texas complyinf with the Fed- 
erai Water PoUutioa Control

TUB FAMPA DAllT PfEWI 
WNPAY, MARCa 9 ,  IM

ASCS News

Act
Board Attoraw Bert Hooper, 

and Xaecutive Director Hugh 
YanUs. hava„ *‘sut>staatiallbr 
agreed" oa aa approach to com- 
pUaaee with the Udall require
ments for acceptance of the 
Texu Water quality standards.

The public hearing in Austin 
ia »  Jireet result of the request 
by IMaB thM the standards pro
vide dMd wMers whose eidstiag 
quality is better than the wat
er qwdlty standards described 
la the standards as of die date 
the standards become effective 
will be maintained at their exist
ing high quality.

I
Mississippi River Commission 
are coordlaathig tbebr studies at 
the reconnaissance rilw t level 
Aad if a feasibility hwisttgattoa 
is determined to be lanHObd, R 
wIR tBMioubtedly be prepared aa 
Si joint report by these agencies. 
Upon complettoa of the draft 
reiiort, U will be circulated to 
local iatarests and concerned 
State and Federal agendas for 
informal review aad eonsmeat 
The report will then be revised, 
if necessary, aad forwarded to 
our reqiective Washington of
fices.

The report is reviewed at de- 
partmmital level aad forwarded

p a g i, •

AgricuHinHy Speakftig
FOtTER WHALEY twas one ef the fastest organic 
leaders ia the county l̂ asrâ ymi caa have on i  team

Also, that none of these to the offices of the Secretaries 
w i^ s  wm be towered in quality; of Army aad Interior. At tWs

need to stand up and take a 
bow for a Job they recently com
pleted for the benefit of all 
Gray County cow-calf operators 
hT ^  are Raymond Maddox, 
who lives ia the Oraadview 
Coimnuiiityt Charlie Webb, who 
lives la the Laketon ConMnuaity;, 
aad W. W. Boyd, who liiws

By EVELYN MASON ____ ^  ̂ ^
Producers are reminded t k a t i^ * ^ * * ^ o r  t^ m e  iajuri-

’ v;.

• r- ‘IT

Aariol Spraying 
KENNETH GRAY

ClUeeee B»mt mutrn
CMnnol 14KSH tm

I
Fampa Miami

Oampa L*f»r« Phan*
MO |.t14l MMllI

JUNIOR SHOW RESERVE CHAMPION BITERS —  
Both reeerve champion animials at the Top O' Texaa 
Junior Livestock ^ o w  were purchased for 60c a pound. 
A. A. Sohuneman of the First Natiooal Bank of Pam* 
pa poaet with Steva Dauer and hla 970-pound Hera* 
ford steer, while Foeter Whaley, county agricultural 
agent, is shown with Clyde Ketchum and hia 188-pound 
barrow. Rico Feed Store was purchaser of the barrow 
but a repreaentativc from the firm was not able to bt 
preaent at the time the pleture waa taken.

March IS ia the last data to 
sign to partieipate ia ths 
1968 programs on cotton, wbaat 
or feed grain.

Only tboee who sign an iataa- 
tioo to participate by tbat Bam 
will be. eligibto for payamata 
aad price support oa tbs com- 
aaodlty for 1968.

In 1968’s feed grain pro^sm, 
divorsion payments are avail
able to participants in th s 
program. For larger faring 
no dhcrsion payment > will 
be made on the diverston of the 
mlDlmum 20 per cent of the 
farm’s feed ^ain base — but 
such payments may be earned 
OB.IIM additkmal seres diverted waters' now- 
above the 20 per cent and op to 
80 per cent of the feed grain 
base.

For small farms with under 
IS acres bass, divsrsion pay
ment is availabla m  th s  
diverted acres at any par cant 
tovtl

In 1968 wheat program, no 
diversion is requhad and tbs 
farm plants within tti# wheat 
aOotmant to earn certificate 
payment

This propam also allows (1) 
substitution of wheat for feed 
grain or feed grain for wheat 
for growers who participate in 
both programs, (2) the ests- 
bUshment of a barley bes« to 
those eligible producers for the 
purpose uf piantiag this base to 
wheat (2) plealiag UO per cent 
of the wheat allotment and stor
ing the excess wheat under 
bond.

Under the 1166 oottou pro
gram producers may .^w rt 
anywhare betwaan S par jcaat 
aad IS per cent sf ttw pot* 
ton aUotment wltb dhrerstoa 
payment made at two dlfforent 
levels snd price support earned 
on the domeotie aOotmeut The 
sign-up on these programs be
gan oa Feb. S end wiH end 
March IS. ]

ous to the uses ef the wnteri as
dascrlbad in tha atandards.

Aad llnnlly, tbat any projec
tor devalopment tbat result 
in a new or Incraaaad source of 
pofltttioa win be required to |wo- 
vide the Ughast and best da- 
gree of waata traatment ivaD- 
ablo under exiatiag technology 
eonsifteat with the best prec- 
tico ia the perticular fleld infec
ted under conditions applicable 
to the project or development.

IlMreU one thing for certain; 
with aB the publicity being gi
ven to the need for,aoare water, 
the federal government definite
ly intends to see to It that we 
are ustag well aad wisely the 

availsble to us.
For the pest two weeks this

m try m  can
when you need to get a graie- 
bopper program off ffie around.

My hat is off to these follows. 
We have many other leaden la 
Gray County tbat do an aaeet- 
nnt Job. I f f  a pieaaure to work 
with the fineat people ia the 
world at the Top O' Teans. >J " 

Jaaier Uveatacb 8bew {
I From any way you look at It,

that for SOHUy formal revtow to af-,1 These indivtouals, lined up this year’s T ^  p ’ Texai Junior
the necessary iMef pifoduetrs in Livustoefc Show was the JhaSl 
getting their herds Bang’s test- ever held, 
ed la ordM- to qualify us for * The buaiaaalinaa werf out M 
re-certification In Gray County foU force at the breakfast. Bfd-

untoss and until It has been af-'levet, the rep ^  to distributed ^  McLean Community 
firmattvely demonstrated
the change Is JustHleUe u  a fected States and Federal ngeo- 
result of desirable economic oricles as required under th e  
soclM devetopinMit aad will not |Control Act of 1M4 "

Coldg Wtf Woothtr 
Is Still MoyiiM ' 
Plonting Ovtr itot«

COLLEGE STATION (U PD - 
TUxns formers, ̂ eRtocUUy these 
la areat wbare plaatlag tima is 
near,'art faced with decidtuf 
bow beet to handle planting op- 
eratkNu. Hm eontinuing .cold 
and wet weather li to blame, 
the Texas Agricultural Exteu- 
stoa Service said Friday.

There were hopes tbat last 
week’s generally improved con
ditions would bold but rein and 
snow dashed these hopes early 
in the week end again kept out
door actiiities, except livestock 
care ^  feeding, at a alowj 
pace

ding by them wae spirited. 
When tta figures are in, I be* ( 
lieve they will reveal tha high*,;; 
est sale average for calves - 
pigs in tbs history of the show.

under the BrucMlosis Program
Oertiflentioa of a county Is 

for three years. Our certtllca- 
tion was due to expire on Feb
ruary 11. Tmting of the requir
ed number of brnds and total 
numbers of cattle was dene be-lTALKS SCHEDULED 
fore the deadline.

What does a County Agent do 
when a representative for 
Texas Animal Health

column has carried portion  ̂ of,
an address deUvered by Floyd U*P to* Panhandle, every
Doiirtny. Cemmlsstoner of the of th# sUte reported
Bureau of Reclamatiea. LaM adequate to surplus soU mois- 
week the column ended on a hire, the service said, 
report of a recoonaissaaca now The greatest need now is foe 
going oa, oa bringing water to a prolonged period of warm, 
West Tuns and New Mexico. J open weather, the sM'vice empb 
Today we wUl carry another' asixed. All 
portioo of the address by Dorn-
iny. J conditions and even where smell

comes aad advises him that our 
certificatloa is due to expire?

We turn to the same people 
we get to heed up drives for 
funds for the Serewworm pro
gram or the same ranchers that 
ilead up beef producers when 
ww were first certifiad. '■ * 

f have always found ail three 
Except for the aorthemjof these leaders reedy and win-

ing to drop personal matters and 
do a Job for thoir community.

Gray County would be in a 
tight perition sow if we were 
not a modified Bang’s-froe coun
ty. Lot’s givo thorn a showor of 
telephono cells and tell them we 
appradate their efforta.

I toamod in my early days in 
CharHe Webb

LONDON (U PI)-8|Udn and 
Britaia, who havo not hoan ahto 

^  jte agreo on the basil oq which 
pr^am  f to discuss GlbraHsr*s future.

will begin talks March 16 as 
scheduled on othor suhjocts 
such as tconomk aad cultaral 
matters and European tategre- 
gatten, tha Foreign Offlct said 
Thirsday night.

^  plant growth hna 
been slow dot to ths prevailing

"Tha foasibillty report is used 
SI the basis for autbortzstion of 
the project by Congress snd 
must be in sufficient detail to 
demonstrate thst! the * project 
does have engineerieg and eco
nomic' foesibility. This U to say 
that it is physically possible to 
buiid the preject and that the 
benefits d^ved from the pro- 
Joct aro greater thaa the cost 
We must also hsvs assuraace 
that the local sponsors aad bon- 
ofleiaries aro willing to sign 
contracts provldiag (or ropay- 
UMBf ,of tbo reiaabursaMs costs.

The Burqau of Reclamatioa, 
tho Corps of Eaflaosrs, aad the

grain growth has improved, wet 
fields have kept grating on a 
limited basis. Livestock (eodiag 
continued snd bay shortages 
were reported from east ■ and 
northeast dstricta.

Gray County

(imde No. 1
R o8«8
Grade No. 1
F low B iin ^

S h r u k  .
One Galloo Sbe
G o ld t p o t g ^ ,

Fhrm B Houm
HQ M M  Frfoi

t

98c 

88c

GUARD DETAINED 
NEW DELHI (UPD-The 

Indian government eonflained 
Thursday that a security guard 
was detained la the Communist 
Chinese embassy for four hours 
after be itrigmd bate the 
embassy gron^ . He wss 
rr'vor* - wbea the Indian 
Foraifi Ministry protested.

Todoy And Evtiy Sundoy 
Phong These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
' m̂ VSE i

H  i .

PkytUs Cherry 
MO fi-STOO
»r nf*

Pharmacy
U 07N .H oteii

HELP US OLEBRATE 
OUR ANNIVERSARY

•t /

1 1

* -1 --

I -(,.

W e Have Enjoyed  
Lighting Up O ur Custom ers 
Television Screens W ith  -

B̂etter Reception 
^More Movies

 ̂ See Oh
7 ^ /

SAVE 7

n i 4

^More Sporti
^̂ Ŷ\ore Drama
^ ore  Musicoli
F̂or Only 18 
Cents A Day

new

THIS OFFER 
EXPIRES

SAT. MARCH 16

45 SAVE 7«

Insfallation $2.50

HERE IS OUR GIFT TO.YOUI
Oh€ 7Vt€A OtÛ

Regular Price $9.95
■■.A

PAMPA CABLE TV. INC.• e ■ . ,} 1

A

PLlAOE
f  PIONCER l^tURAt, Ot f  (X?MPANY
P. 0.80X000 
YOUe TOWN. TDM 

« ooooo
MnrUdN IWQUESTEI2.

zm

RITUWN THIS PORTION OT BILL 
W IT H  P A Y M F N T

rttST CLASS
MAIL

US POSTAGE 
P M )5  CENTS

PERMIT NO. 250

m

.?! i'

OQOMIVSIRIEl ^  
■D0 M I*M 6 |a I 
MONMr*HBQIir I

[tmn nx I mx ea scawctio
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YOUR TOWN. TEXfS
-> S.:
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Send me loog pwdon to us. . you keep the stub.

1421 N. Hobart Phone: MO 5*2381

’ >‘f nv*%|b

' .-mih
Tniir p a  atallwnsiit ttITI Innk a tittti 1iffi~int lYadaalfiied to get your statement to you name 
HwmbeloeBwaBBahRwidar.  ̂ i affleimtly. ^
IfoailaainaelM fifedtoauitdM M fir - W haepuytof your gas service statement by dude,
M C 48P lC iaA 78  eomputarvolaMalled. pleaae ratom  the large portion to ^  Keep the n istf .

aliah for your raeords. ^  we,

fiiDur liiinl Bu CMpai "  %
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THE PAMPA DAn.T NCWl '  
•UNSAY. MABca m , . i m

Qbt ̂ oniini 19ai!y Î Anrs
A WAMIbI Nbwmmt'

c v m  SnUVXNG P O E L 1H S W  a i S C A i
__ TO K  AN JEVKN BETHSt PLACE TO U V l 
lb «  PampR^Ntwc h  rtKttctted to funilihii^; tnform»> 
tkn to our rM dan ao that thagr can battsr promoto and 
praaarvn thair own fraadom and aooourafa otban to aaa 
ba Maaaing. Only whan man la fraa to control htoaalf 
and all ho produoaa. oan ha davalop to hla capa> 
hilitka.

Wa hUtevo ditt fraadom la a gift from God and not a 
poUtlenl grant froa  i^ a n a n a it  Fraadom la neithar 
ueanaa, nor anarchy. It la contrH and aovaralgn^ of 
onaaair. No mora, no leaa. It la thua eomdatant with tha 
Human Ralationa Commandmanta, tha Goldon Rula and 
tha Dadaratlon of Indapandanoa.

.i

Hv >-•
Hunt

Writes
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUTH 
YouBf paopU In tha U.S. hava

Are Ten Trying to Get Rid ’Of 
Two -  Or, What's the Big Deal?

I behind tita “ causa" for the 
Damron dUmiiMl and tha com-

a great deal to say abeut what 
they will do with their lives. 
They are free to choose, to 
make decisions, to work toward 
tha goals ttey sat in Ufa as 
they see fit.

Tha kay word azpressing tha 
difference between Uia future for 
young people here and those in 
communist nations is “ opportu
nity.” Here wt have opportu
nity; there, they do not.*

Young' people studying our 
personal enterprise system of 
business and industry realize 
that the door to success is open.

There are 12 candidates in
fi»e race for those two vacant _  ___________
seaU oa the Pampa- School Imunity, tharefore, has that their achie\«meBts*wUl bw
Beard at the Saturday. April f ,{  swept deaa of a bad'inlluaoce. Umitad oidy by their ability and 
atacHon. 'Ten ia addItloB to 
tha two currwt mtmbtrs saak- 
Ing ra-alactioB 

This total 
aehool

wilUagnau. to wofk.
As they enter the work force

Coaeequently, the voters should
I rally ’round tha flag and glva ______  _
I thalr stamp of approval to tha | of tao aation they will compete 

otal ia the higheet in any board’s action by re*el#cting | ,rith others tor advancemsnt 
board raea wa can ra-'twa mambert who had stood rewards They know that 

aMHiber. Of cauraa, there has right up there as. stalwarts lori they are largely free to choose 
to ** *  to*- so much a claaa school admiaistraUoa. | JJJJ. ^  ^  âeir lines of
•iatereit.”

There it much coa|octure f  o- 
iAg the rouade aa to Just what 
that reasoB la. j 

la it a desire to get rid of two 
Incumbeats who are runalnf for 
re oleetion. Or la it a daaira to 
■put tha vote so w|dc that they 
will be able to equeak in and 
rotahi their power while the 
taa outsiders clobber e a c h

lliaa there is the quedtioa of 
Why. tha school board eoottnues 
ta wttUiold from piMic viaw 
the mlnates of tha Jan.' M 
ipaaMag wfaae Dr. John Dam-

S waa auatad as m^arintaod- 
ea two hours aotica.

Could U ba potaibia tbera ia 
h Aaatrs to h ^  tha minutu 
under cover until after the eiec- 
tm  ia order to leave aa Ibh 
pcaaaioa there' waa anmathlag 
dieeful and ahUater .ahoot tpe 
cAnaa f ir  firiag Dr. Diamroa?

If ao. wa waoid Uka to bet 
tan candUatai agalaat two 
that the minutes wifi show no 
ether reapen-tor (be acUon out
side af accepWag a* raMgaafion 
ttlat had liaaa withdrawn, plaa 
peaatUy the statemaBt that 
thara waa “ eauaa”  fOr gatflng 
rM af hiai. '

Wa would like ta wagpr, tao, 
amt the gaaaral word ' ‘*eaiiaa’* 
cnearod nethtog naaro than

Uto auparihlanaiaPa fafloro to 
hhoekla down and toa the maiiL 

Wo srouM Uka to go oa record 
fprthar aa stattag a battaf 'that 
tho stm secret i^ u tos eentain 
aleohitely aetbiag retoOiig to 
Itoempeteacy oa the part of tha 
■hated supertatendenC nothing 
Ihitcatiag that ha aoade off 
ilth  aehool toads, and oa char- 

ef any kind la coosacOon 
1̂  hia character as a man.

newever, to wHhheM the mfa- 
tdas until after the aehool elac- 
Odo, could leave voters guess- 
lAg that there muat have beea 
epmethlag djahenoet ar aiatol

Of course, the miautei ^  ifj 
and when they are ever taken 
out from behind th« Iron cortain' 
~wlll show nothiag of the kind.)

la the first place. If there hadi 
been anything really wrong, do 
you think for oat moment tbai 
board would have not leveled | 
direct chargee? Do you think' 
they would have paid the su
perintendent some IP.S00 
which he had aotiworkad?

Jobs
work. They recognize t h a t  
through productivity and effic
iency they will help their em
ployer to earn a profit and at 
the same time benefit t h e m- 
selves. These are the econom-j 
ic facts of Ufa ia our country.

Our nation’s young people can

m Which W ey The W^nd?
The Doctor Says:

Ry D l. WATNI UtANDgTADT
The four-minuta mile ia obvl- 

oualy bare to stay. So now wa’ra 
to have the one-minute presi
dential race.

It is ao aecret that ia political 
circlet the air waves are re
garded aa a primary battla- 
ground ia the fight for the White 
Rouae. And fiiia year, U appears, 
the accent ii to ba oa €0«Mond 
spots fm* the candidates, rather 
than on half-hour spooebos.

Thoro are aovaral rtu(ma for 
this. One ia that ona-miaote 
spots are ebaapor than half-hour 
timo alots on the air. So the 
other reasons araa’t too Impor
tant

But there Is also the factm 
fiiat people are likely to listen

tee for themselves that if they 
work to acquire capital they are 
tree to invest that capital in an 

j  ' enterprise of their choice with 
The fact that the w P f^ton^ j^e very real hope of receiving

I?* !®®<1 returns on their invest-that atse and paid off for tha *
remainder ef the school year.i
was toatomouat to vtadicationl It is tms that succam i« not 
mid aoqoittainf any guUt ou hia< guaranteed. But .dm

The American Way

part
Aa it looks from here, Dr. 

Dumrou waa guilty of uothlag 
more tbaa bei^  unable to g«t 
afouf with tha board preshleut 
This gradually , grhw late 
“ causa lor diarnhsar whan a 
Ud or two flipped it the, Jan. 
If meeting because the super-f 
intendcnl demanded to know 
the charge or charges against 
him and damanded a haaring. 
Ihat probably was intorpretad 
u  “ iatubordiBaaou’''-as eaoaa 
Mough for dismissal.
'1 Ta clarity Oia ahuoaphers ba- 
f(i«  tha acbeol ^aetiau, it is 
hopad the beard WID .approve 
the Jan. It miaatae and make 
than uwailabla. We teal ran- 
seuahty eartata

the opportunity 
.yoUm of theis there for the 

UJSA. to make of it what they 
wiU^aad can. Opportunity is 
what.has been sought by our 
citlaeiss from the time of the 
founders of freedom down to 
the preeeqt. It win exist as long 
as our land remains free.

By D. R. SEGAL
Ths forthcoming Presidential 

campaign figures to be a lack
luster affair which may bore us 
to extinction even before Soc
ialism does us in.

Mr. Romney comes on with 
all the force and incisiveness of 
a marshmallow sundae (which 
he, somehow, resembles) and 
Mr. Rockefeller always struck 
me as a very, very rich man 
who was trying hard to not look
It.

With Somu 
Rusurvutioh

A funny thing happened talne 
the oOnt uMe when I wae

My friend from Texas is 
a good performer before 
cameras and microphones 
his type of conversatioa is

Baclcsfage
Washington

LBJ WerUag Ta Gaarau-
tee Every Family A Mlui- 
■am lacome Every Tear 

Of IS.IN

ROBERT ALLEN PAULBOOrr

as

WASHINGTON -  President 
Johnson is moving toward pub
lic endorsement of the idea that 
the federal government should 
guarantee a minimum income 

i for every family.
I This controversial pronounce-
I ment, which is expected during

suited for the family trade, j ^e coming presidential cam
Martha, 
to say

contain fitUa or nothlug to sbowj watdiing tha Tult-vee. It was
why Dr. Damrou ibeuld have 

ouitod immediately. la- 
itoad the board should hava ra- 
talaad its ceoU ducflad the 
perintondeat 
tloa, if tbal’a ^  It I* s . aet 
a reasonable tilto for iWnaBat 
lag his services 
efforts to reach mutual agree
ment on what he was to be paid. 
But the decisfoa appears to 
hava bean to becloud the ixsue 
and ktap sotpleton floating 
about uihn after Auettofa day.

Ah. tha pity of It all!

Pa.tience: No Pussycat
s the raputattonii 
aahaxt af an thaji 
are not m autal

one

Pattouoa bears tha raputatton j suppoaing thare ia no Irra in tha 
batog tha meahaxt

Tha pattoat parson watta for 
opportuqKy,' but doesn’t preas
hia

virtuet bat wa 
tha report la
- "TrihulaUaa werheth pa- 

ttaaca.** acaordiBg -to the S e ^  
tort (Remaas WJU.>l»d It 
apema to us taymlag teat

vhrslty ia boaad to hava aoma 
hawh malarial la It 
'̂ Ŝe we’ve had te taka aaotber 

^  at tha aattre subjact 
lo re ’s what em fouad out;
K Padenee Ilea tong ia wait like 

A eat la the •raaa.
Patteact ahatrvae doaalir. 

a haah toai drdes to (te

Pattoned' le w s  aldUfnlly to 
^  deadly coateat of Uto. “ Pa- 
iaaoa warkath eaperieoce." 
■oly Writ pays again 

Pattoacc'doesn’t fait. 
Padeaee eadarae.

• Pattaac#'perseveres.
Pattoace malatalm coafi- 

to fNto of the.odds, is 
elsa R weald

W be e«aiartipg.^aBd m - 
•at dea’t he mia-

^  ky titoaa le ft faallttoa*i<llai»<^

’The pattoat peraoa is willlag 
to take oa the amaU Jebe aa a 
ehaaca to leara more. Ha itaya 

fid e r lto t Ow T I r a i  
spent oa the amall Jofia be not 
wasted. By obeerving others, 
the pattoat persoa learof alao to 
Uatoa te them; they have koowl- 
edlfe that may prafK him.

The time with .which the pa- 
tflht pereoa boya aapariaoca it 
ragprded by him aa aa iavaat- 
meat He doesn’t ^ a d  gbldda 
hours tor nothing. Out of Ods 
axpwteoee comes Oie eoafi- 
donee that is gained out of firstp 
hand knowledge, and out ef the 
eanDdanaa fpnnga aa optimism 
that to the weO-apring ef pur- 
poeetol aettoa.

On tha bails of fuse eoaxid- 
eratioas, we coadode w« were 

notjwroag wbaa we thought of pa- 
ttooce as shy, eatf-effachig re-.

We wppeeed-we wera.looklBi 
at a kitten, but wtet wa tttfy

j .

lurd 'Brdn< Drain*
Bvanraaa haa heard ef the la<

la tte Utot
are

hCSgiiiPti d̂-N

^^1

torm jtpleM N af OMy've
"}#toe-

hpst-eda

the Wajl-Street Jevaal.
Idahp. tor iaetoBoe,, totes aw n 

M toaeiMn it fralhs.thaaludf the 
tte  remaaOe drawing .power of 
the Weet Ooaat 1a. a constant 
prehlaffl tor lOdweat llniu, ac- 
oaadtog to a Davaapoyt Awa 
CkaaHw af Omaiaroa .ofllsIa] 
A Dallat btw.lum.fiada that 
New Yeah. O ^ f v  and , toe 
Weto Coast gre skimiiitog toe 
cUlRid of graitoates from Texas 
tow schools.

Ta^dk'towatongor go Woot, 
7 «uag man (ar woaua), but go 

tka-hlifMt cittos a-

of those variety shows that 
aiw to put you to sleep.

Wrtl, ma and the Blouse A 
Skirt waa totting there with our 
aye> half'dosed when all of a 
Mdden wa' both sat up straight- 
or than a rettrtd colooei. Why. 
tbero was a real American girl 
standto there in the gas lights.

Yestirt We coakia't believe 
oir eyes. We bad been watch
ing these shows for moidhs and 
had never before teea anything 
like It This fh i aclaally coma 
from Ohio and sang Amerieaa 
and didn’t undulate her arms iq> | 
and down liko two eels squirm
ing out of a gunny sack. |

After she waa throu^ and the' 
M.C. asked hm: where she was 
going to appear next ste said, 
“ A CWb in Las Vegas,’ ’ — Just 
as plain!
*l'tott you. It was sometUng. 

Wa have bow tiTiito to under- 
sfiSd tbesa stog h ra fi^  I n 
land Wkat talk |]|i|ĵ a»ey>Jiave 
got a foot-locker 
•Ad wondering Ji 
^  American an<
Ipt to.

Now that aomobody has finally 
found one I tfatak they had bet
tor pto a bodyguard araundbar 
togbt and day. 'nwy had batter 
saw her for sood.

ttieir mouth 
where ■ all 

.have

(“Put the kids to bed 
tte President is going 
something!’’ )

Mr. Humphrey (comes te me 
as the sort of fellow I would 
not trust with anything real Im
portant, like patting the books 
in alphabetical order or getting 
an tte red beads in one bin and 
the blue ones in anoTter.

Georg* Wallece is a good per
former, but I don’t tMnk I could 
listen to him very lo'ng without 
moving north of the Mason-Dix- 
OB line. He gives us bigots a 
bad name.

So, where can you turn, in 
the months to come, as the TV 
turns on hour after hour of cam
paign oratory? There is ths 
hope that Ronald Reagan will 
repiat Ibe Speech which may 
haws helped defeat Mr. Gold- 
water by making Reagan ap
pear a lot more desirable than 
the guy be was touting—a fatal 
mistake.

I suppose, if the truth be 
kaowB, toag for another 
the. consummate con artist of 
the age—perhaps the ages. Here 
was a man who could look 
you etraight in the eye, lie to_ 
you, let you know he wai lying 
to you, and still make out What 
a n»np he would have with the 
VlahuBP WarH Tbii ts 
Ms type of vehicle, a dirty, 
puhnims, tatenutoable struggle 
which Is susceptible to a differ
ent interpretation every day. at

paign, is todkatad by a number 
of badnaige maaeuvert by the 
P resid^to buttd-op public sup
port. 1

Most lipp<frthnt,of these was 
the role {^yetTby th* Prssident

a guaranteed annual tocMBe 
plan to help poor tomlllee bring 
their income up to |S,0(n a year, 
the so-called poverty level, and 
then promote public support for 
it.

When eeveral of the Demo
cratic leaders protested vigor
ously that Congress would never 
approve such coatrovarsial pro
posals at this time, the P i^ - 
dent* pointed out that this was 
on* reason why te'had appoint
ed the commission, stating:

“ One of the ComralsskMi’s 
main objectivea will'b* to sell

By FRANK JAY MARKET
Although the trucking com

panies t^er all kinds of statis 
tics to show that hauling double
traitor trutou on stqier-higbways 
is safe to other motorists we 
have our doitots. Recent tests 
show aa automobile traveling at 
ts  miles per hour needs 1168 
fset of dear-sight pauing dls- 
tance, mora than a half mil#, 
to safely pass a double-traitor 
truck travding at 55 miles par 
hour. That’s equivalent to pas- 
■ing four staadard-slxe care and 
wall bat you’re not to tha habit 
of doing that

Taday’a amllai Wt Uhed tha 
eo* abaat toe pedeatrtoa whe 
waa hit by a beakmebfk as te 
creaaad tha toreet As ha lay 
thare meeatag the Hbrarlaa e-

■fMD w t VMKN M l
I “Bhhl”

^  *he idea of a guaranteed annual
Commission on CivU Dkorders l j , ^  m  one of the W  ways

to fight poTWrty and bead 
further racial trouble In

off
on

to boost the idea in Us monu
mental study.

The Commission was dead
locked over the guaranteed an
nual income issue until the Pre- CREATING THE ISSUE — 
sident sent word to Illinois’ Gov-1 Although Democratic Senate- 
ernor Otto Kerner, chairman. I House leaders aren’t happy 
that be wanted the proposal in-, ,bout it, a test of congressioiwl 
eluded among the commission’s aentiment on a guaranteed an-

‘Iliere are unioas to cover Just 
about every Job these days, but 
ba^  whan tte A. F. L w u get
ting a foothold In impro\ing the 
lot of workers there were a few 
unions you never head about 
now. These Included: the Organ 
Makers Union; the Hair Spin
ners; the Umbnlla and Walking 
sock Workari; tha Architecturid 
Cornice Makere; the Lantern 
Workers; the Box Sawyers and 
Nailsrs; and tte Hors* (dollar 
Makers.

mora Inteidly for a minute then 
for a half boor. Also, a candl- 
data U more likely to preserve 
his charm and cool in a care
fully produced. 00-second spot 
than be la in a half-hour tirade.

So the presidential aspirants 
art slated to compete for au
dience attenflon with all these 
pretty girla In miniskirts and 
with tha ladies and gents seek* 
lag reUef from splitting head
aches, nagging backaches, ugly 
hands, bad breath and other af
flictions—each performer ear
nestly plugging a splendid com
mercial product

One thing is certain. Coma; 
Nov. 5, 1968, the audience rat-< 
ings of the two candidates will; 
be definite, conclusive and final ■ 
One win win and one will lost, j

The winner win get a four-! 
year contract and the assurance ! 
of prime time on the air w h en -; 
avar ha wants It. (And ha WILL; 
want it!)

And tte loaar? Wall, any man ; 
good enough to be runnwMtp for ' 
the presidency of the/United 
States can usuafiy findl steady' 
emfnoymeot In soma Hqa ' 
work,

Or ha can spend hlx tiine ; 
second-guessing the winner.

I *

It's

IjKWgbts while shavlni: TItorq 
is an aadeot proverb that sayt 
you eaa always recognlaa a fool

large cities. Ihis won’t be don* 
over night’

CREATING

ish person by four characteris-

major recommendations.
By a one vote margin, tha 

Commission then adopt^ a 
White House drafted recom
mendation offered by Senator 
Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., an 
administration supporter, stat
ing:

“ As a long range goal, the 
commission recommends that 
the federal government seek to

laternual income could com# 
this month in tte Senate.

Senator Harris, who is also a 
member of the Senate Finance 
Committee, is considering try
ing to tide a watered-down ver
sion of the guaranteed anmial 
Jnoonie proposal oa tte admin
istration’s exdst tax extension 
bUl.

Ucs; anger without cause; much 
speech witoout meaning; change 
without progrees; and many 
questions without a purposs. 
How trua!. . . .When Franklin 
D. Rooeevelt occupied tte White 
House headline writers quickly 
dubbed him “ FDR" te save 
space. Such informality in idaa- 
tifying tte chief executive was 
taboo^ until the exciting days 
of th* New Deal. Next came 
Harry S. Truman and ba beeama 
“BBT’ to tte editors, aod these 
days “ LBJ”  readily ideafiflet 
Preeideat Johnson. Ibe head
line writers had difficulty with

develop a national system of i move with the White House and
Harris has discussed such a | Eisenhower because his Initials

I s<

income supplementattoa based 
torictly on need”

This would have two “ broad 
and basic purposes,”  says the 
Commission’s study:

1 —To provide, for those able 
^to work “ any necessary supple-

J'^Bients in such a way as to de
velop incentives for fuller em
ployment.”

2 —For those who can .work 
(and for mothers who decide to

I WorMBodkLora |

i i i J s e a
' f'”

bou^t, Tbotigh this ia sot a 
MW jihabomMOU ^  American 
hiato^—to fact tt has bean the 
patteni for most of this centu
ry—toe trend eeeros te be ac- 
celeratiag. I

it teotoa to take oa tte pro-J 
porttoes of a No. 1 challenga to | . 
ton “toM-davatoped” toatoa.

exp^ency dictates, and which theij. children) “ a
niandhmtnes th* Admin- minimum standard of decent 

istratlon to remain for an-l|jy|||g ni,j in saving chlcfren
other four years • at the head from the prison of poverty that 
of our vlctoriotts troops. has held their parenU.”

Lyndon most likely will make PREPARING THE WAY — 
H ta ’68 ‘

D.D.E.’ ’ canM too close to the
Senator Robert Kennedy, D-N.- 
Y., -who is preparing his own 
proposal which would provide 
that the government pay each 
family earning less \hm 15,000 
enough to bring its income up 
to that figure. j President. A lawyer told tu re-

While neither Senators Harris jcently that wbensvtr a child 
or Kennedy believe the Congress j i* involved In an automobile ac- 
is ready to approve such aicident case you can always be 
radical economic iqiproach to I certain tte jury will decide In

insecticida “ DDY’ for comfort 
However, they solved the pro
blem neafiy i^ nslng his nick
name “ De”  in the headlines 
and everyoaa knew instantly 
the news story concernetJ the

fighting poverty, they contend 
privately that toe time is now 
rip* to force the beginxiing of a 
nation-wide debat* on tha idea.

UNITING FORCES -  In this 
political maneuver. Senators 
Harris and Kennedy have been 
promised strong backing by Dr. 
Martin Luther King, who hopes 
to use the issue te form a poli
tical coalition of poor Negroes 
and whites.

King has tent word to both 
Senators that he î ans to make 
the guaranteed annual income

I  the chQd’t favor and blame a- 
dult driver. One of the top Jobs 
in Israeli a being a bus ^var. 
There are only two cooperative

BY HOWARD KERSHNER 
Step twallewlag 
CeiMaaaUl Balt'

What has mada it posslbla for 
Om Communists to mak* such 
fraat Inroads to American So- 
XSmjT ------

L “ McCartoyism” is a 
term first used by to# (fommu- 
ntst paper WORKER. It was 
adopted by well-meaning, pa- 
triotia Americans and applied 
aa a smear word to anyoM 
who attempted to reveal tha 
way, manner and extent te 
which Ommunists were worm
ing their way Into govermnaot, 
education, universities, chur
ches, mass media and ether 
phases of American Ufa,

2. Judges bare leaned ever 
backwards to make aura that 
ao Injustice was done to Com- 
aualsts. Many who had been 
etolkfiM ‘ ware relaaaed firm 
prison, and aueh knlaace was 
shown that It became very dif 
fleult te convict othara.

5. The alogaa “ PoUce Bnh 
taUty," coined by the Conunu- 
nists, has been taken up and 
repeated by good pe<^*. mak 
tog R very difficult to suppress 
(^mmunlst-inspired riot i n g, 
looting and lawlessness.

4. Sentimentalism has been 
overdone to the point where a 
large section of th* publie 
seems to have mors sympathy 
for the criminal than for ait 
victim.

5. A false sympathy for tha 
wrongdoer has led the Judicial 
department of our government 
to throw so many safeguards 
around those suspected of 
crime, tost it has become al
most impossible for our poUce 
officers to obtain convictions.

8. This false sentimentality 
hat led to so much criticism 
of our polk* officers as to a- 
mount to totimidatioQ. —

7. Deceived by those who 
would exploit the universities 
snd tte cfaurchei te exaggerate 
the race problem, many good 
people have beea led to Join to 
racial protests, demonstratioiis 
snd r l(^ g  ttet wars very

bus companies in the tiny coun- inspired by and carried

but ybu couldn’t get unannounced prodding of 
any kind of odds he’U ever go:the Commiseioa was the second 
beyond a second term no mat- Uujor effort by th* President 
ter if wa’r* fighting Mars. | yen. ^  buUd-t  ̂ public itip- 

W* may hope ttet Dkk Nix-|po(.t for the controversial pro- 
on win get outfitted with a neWipo„i before* te gives H his ol- 
set of adrenals aad com* on fjciei blessing later in toe year, 
strong in 1968, but he just does on Jan. 2, while th* Preil- 
not have the magic, the pizzaz, 
that some folks tee born with 
and otoers spend a Ufetime try
ing vatoty to CTfIthnts. Tbv 
Kennedy boya have it—more's 
of it Is.rafleetad from the halo 
of a ‘dead baro whom they ruth-
laisly exploit. Bobby would __  ___ _____  _ _  „
make the most interesting chairman of the force’ Cqnipess apd OaTAiMri
e m im p . You could | (Commission, cam# at toe and can people to think some un

/u™* fa»cinati<mIpf a raufijle aewk tkleasd on totakabte thouî ts about.guar 
mat yaa^ watch a rattler cor-, presIAnt’i ilgnlhg‘ of toe *aiiteed incomes.

dent’s statements on travtti | proposal tte central issue of 
taxes and balance of payments j his coming campaign of civil 
deficits made the headlines, te disobadienct in the natioa’s cap- 
qidefly aRfoliittiri commixiioffTto!. ^
on income maintenance. "This is th*' ixtua on which

The appointment of Ben W. we can unite toe majority of 
Beineman, one of the I ^ I -  Nepoes'with poor whites,” de
dent’s closest business-welfare ctorad King. "Wa are going to

try and toe bus drivers are 
iharHiolders where they’re em
ployed. However, it costs about 
$11,000 to become a shareholder, 
which is about half the price of 
s new bus. The druwrs are paid 
$300 a month, but overtime and 
dividends, plus fringe benefits, 
boost their take to about 1500. 
Tbat’e equal to the pay of the 
top government officials there. 
Tte Washington D.C.) POST 
headUnad a story: “ La^es Lin
gerie la Tte Stretch Helpa Heart 
n n w cB  Bi A paeh.”  TBAn 
really girdliag medical learn
ing.

ner a field mouse and gulp him umv 
down. FascinatiAg. Pretty seal 
ry.too. ’

■i
U all 
gave

Husband—Where 
WtoetTf monep 1 
going?

Wife — Stand sideways 
look in the mirror.

than tte stuff Is worth.

security amendsocial 
■oents.

Besides Helneman, whorls 
ebairman of toe boaid of C2ii- 

toilstogo k  Northwestern Railroad, 
Hie President appointed 11 o(h- 
ar promtoent persOoi from In- 
idustry, labor/
!on toe com m issi.

In ditcusitag toe (Commission

L(X)KINO AT COST -  Ac
cording to government eeoiio-, 
mists, a fnll-pladgad guaranty 
tocome program weald coat any- 
whfre from 111 NOion to |2S 
hlUloa a year. ‘ *

Under such a program, ail of 
geverfnea#] t^  wagon's. 9.8 miUfon famillas 

now livihg on lets than $3,000 
could have their incomes booit-

ti» it Democratic Coagrasiipnal ad to that level
Its coenng us more to mikO recenUy, the President! In lU confidential

said its purpose was to develop ;yaar projedfoos of
S and 10 

thalr goals

(C eoa try 'K ilter speaUagt 
“SeoMtiaaet It aecaw as tteagh 
the alrltees eaa fly yon areond 
the werld la the time It takes 
yea te get te i  Mg city alrperi.’*

country, the Office of Economic 
Opportunity relies heavily oa  
guaranteed income to tome 
form to place a floor under oar- 
tain poverty jfroupe.

The OEO Is now operating 
one experiment p ro j^  to try 
out a guaranteed tocome pro
posal in several U. S. cities. 
Several hundred families are in
volved. They receive “ gr^uat- 

pajrm«to.”ad tocome support

on to tho benefit of Commu
nism.

For these and many other rea
sons we ar* now facing a fuU- 
scale effort on to* part of the 
Commualsts to mount a revolu
tion ia our country, designed 
to seize power. W* may laugh 
at it as tte Germans did at Hit
ler, but It Is deadly serious, 
and a calm appraisal of tte si- 
tuatioD leads one to oonclud* 
that they have made far mora 
proprtat In the last ten years 
than awn Oi* most fearful per̂  
SOB could hava foreseea.

It’s tlma to stop swallowing 
toe (Communist bait and to ex
pose, punish * and overthrow 
criminel action, treasonable ut
terances, Marxist teachings la 
the acbools and untrersittoa, 
and the whole Communist line 
wtaerever it apRiars.

Men who have ao inner rw 
souroei for a good and happy 
Ufa fltod every age burdensome.

When you live in a community 
you art under moral obligation 
to that community to keep your 
dogs off toe lawns, your skunk 
out of their beds and your awl 
out of*tbalr hair. ,

I
/ • /
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Amusement Page
THAT'S SHOW BUSINESS I reaponaibiUty of the manage- 
COLUMBUS, Ohio — What's |ment at each hall where iSa 
be do^ wlto a recalcitrant, enterUinment U held, but in

lampered performer who Just 
|an*t be reasoned with, partic
ularly at curtain time? The 
ĵ aveling "Marine Fair" had to 
hpe with such a prime donna 
It a stop here. The rebel was 
nipper II, star dolphin of the 
Attraction, who takes the spot- 
Hght in a l5-by-30-foot, 1.500 
gallon tank of sea water bested 

70 degrees.

Columbus the show build
ing wasn’t fitted out with a wa
ter beater. So at dress ra- 
hearsM the dolphin wouldn’t 
leap for fish, tov a ball or ring 
a bell. The Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Askociatlon re
ports that a last-minute c a l l  
was made to the Ohio distribu
tor of LP-gas equipment, and 
a gas-fired swinuning p o o l

Wanning the water is the heated was delivereed.
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Why Poitier Was 
Not Nominee For 
An Oscar Award

By VERNON 8OOTT 
UPI HaUywead Cerrespeodent |
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -W if\  

wua't Sidney Poitier nominated 
for an Oscar this year? 1

That’i  a quaation going tha 
rounds in Hofiywood, and in' 
various otbar sactlons of the| 
country wbera Peltier’s three 
1N7 movies are showing. |

Many aacriba his abseoea 
among this yaar’a nominaas to 
tha fact that the great Ntgro 
star baa spraad himsalf too 
thin playing top rotas in threa 
major pictures. "To Sir With 
Lovt," “ Ouass Wbo’a (doming toj 
Dinoar," and *‘In Tha tha Hast 
of tho Night."

In all threa Sidney tarns in- 
credlblt, tvaa outstanding, par- 
formaocea.

Twe Plctnres* Selected
Two of tha pictures “ Dinner" 

end "Heat of the Night" were 
nominated for best picture of 
the year, with Sidney contribut- 
ing to the ONwr-all strength of 
each film.

Moreover, SiAmy’s co-atnrs 
have run amuck in,the Oeear 
race. In "Dinner" Kathpine 
Hepburn and Spehcar Tracy 
ware nominated t o  beet eetrees 
and acto. Best anpporting 
actress nomiantioo want to 
Boah Rkharda, who pUys 
Pottior’a mother in the picture.

U "Rant of the Night," coaUr 
Rod Staiger is aomiaatad to 
bast actor.

Qnoitlon Resuina
But tha quaatioa remains, 

why wasn’t ha nomiaatad for 
any one of hit thro# ptrtomaa- 
eae tWa year?

The general consensus in 
Hollywoed la that Poltiar is 
playing super Negro. In all 
thrm of his roles be portrayed 
aom« sort of super men with a 
Mack fnoe. The characters were 
unbelievable because they were 
fUwleas.

When Sidney relume to 
pinyiag believable parts la 
pictures and forgata his role as 
supw Negro, people will no 
longer find H neeeteary to ask 
why Poltiar wasn’t iwmiaatad.
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Whtn Joan Rnciae’a “ Phaa- 
dra" comas to tha Pampa 
High School Auditorium on 
March If, 196B for a one day 
sngagemaot, it will bring true I  Chonnol 7 
classical theatre to the city.|n,,M uaeam mocaUas it.as nm

Mt dramatist, Jean Baptiste Ra* i_ sas m. MonsiAr 
daa. provide tha perfect ax- I  l?* ^
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v izIAS OB CollAfA Sowl l:SS PUypar

S:SS Nowa ...I:U WsAtkAT 1S:M Tml«h» Show
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• AS Bun Bonny ;SAS noSwlAklA tS;SS PSillAAryampla of French clnaakiam, an 
art form so completely and 
correctly French that few Am
ericana has aver seta a tingle 
one of his {days performed, on- 
lees he has Journeyed to France, 
attended e performance of a 
French company in this coun
try, or has been fortunate !■ 
enough to have seen the immor- j| 
tnl Sarah Bernhardt in her tours ■
of the States. | i'---------------
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it ill possible to watch hi m!
•k out bis theory of tragic* •=*• 

Sidch he enunifiatad In 
the famous Preface to “ Bere
nice:'

"It suffices that the nctioa 
diould be great, that the actors 
should be heroic, that the pas
sions should be aroused, and 
that averything should be Im- 
busd w it^  that majestic sad
ness wherein lies the ■ whole 
pleasure of tragedy."

The very titlee of the plays 
reveal their classical origin. Rii- 
cina turned back to Greece nod 
Rome, sod b6( only to Aristotle 
as a guide to form, bat to an
cient legend and history as tha 
soorcaa t o  his characters and 
situations.

Rndne himself ciHisidercd 
Phaedra" his masterpiece. He 

wrote it in 1177 when ha was 
thirty-eight years (dd.

Returning to the story on Im 
which Buripedes has based K  
bis “ Hippolytus," ths French- U  
man shifted the focus from the V  
young price of Athens tn his 
unhappy stepmother. Thus, in 
Phaedra," Racine created a 

role of enormous amotional 
grandeur end it is no wonder 
that the greet actresses of 
France, indeed of the world, 
have bieen drawn to her por
trayal. It was tha favorita role 
ef both the great Rachel and 
Bie ‘dhrina’ Bernhardt 

It n it o lo ia  aa AuMrkana 
that nona of our great actraaaes 
of our tima has esaaytd to re- 
creaU Radna’i mastarpicoe on 
the staga.

But now, without question, this 
great t n ^ y  will be enacted 
by our ‘graata’ due to the recent 
eloquent and axciting translation 
by one of Amariea’s graatcat 
contamporary poets, Robert Lo- 
weU, whose latest Carnatic of
fering, “ Promathaus Bound" 
created a sensation last May 
at Yale's Drama School Theatre.

It is Mr. Lowell’s translation 
that Is to bt seen on the stage 
of the Pampa High School audit
orium.

Directed by Joaeph Glstirak 
end produced by the American 
Theatre Productions, Inc., this 
touring classic presents Shirley 
rot u  Phaedra, Hobart Black- 
burh as 'Iheseus, John MacAl- 
ian as Hippolytus, Audrey Ward 
ae Oenone, Nancy Dooohus as 
Arida, Ralph Nilson as Thera- 
manaa, Paula Shaw as Ismeme 
and David Metcalf aa Panopes. 
Lighting and scenic design is by 
Barry C. Tuttle end costumes 
dtsiipaed by Jack Edwards.

Tickets are now on sale at tha 
L u  Pampas Galleries, Chamber 
of Ckimnaarca, Coronado Inn or 
by enUiiw MO 4-K17, S-2W1, or 
4 4144. They art priced at $4 
lower flaw, |S baloony and f2 
t o  students
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In
Effort To Back 
'Energ/Finns

DALLAS (U P I) ~  J. C ord«n 
M oor* , Atsiitant M crtUiry of 
tta* la toh or, t<dd fit* InsUtut* 
OB ExplaratioB and E conom ict 
■f Um  P*trol«ura laduitry r« - 
c*B tly th* fodera l fovem m en t 
attem pti to MtabUth a clim ate 
tavoraM e fo r  the 'growth of the 
anargy laduatriei.

M eor* said he eoold readily 
•Bdaretand that th* actiom  of 
fo v a r nnaent ftequeotly pos* dif* 
ficnU protolMna for the ioduitry 
la  reaching Its im m ediate goals.

Ib  rem arks prepared for the 
a ifM h  annual m eeting of the in- 
dastry  leaders, M oore said he 
ta w  no problem  that would not 
jt e ld  to the resourcefulness, 
and ability to ianovcat« that 
characterised  the oil industry in 
the p a s t

Adetpuite SappUes Needed
Ha said the m ajor obJeoUves 

o f  the federal governm ent's pe> 
t rolsum policy w ere to assure 
adasuate s u i t e s  of energy; 
ta  asaar* tte  lowest possibi* 
ce e ti and prices consistent with 
sound business, labor, conserva- 
tloB practices, health retiuire- 
nsents and aational securUy; to 
m a a a fe  wisely and productively 
ptdilceU y owned resources: to 
operate efficieotly  those husi 
assess which are public in char
acter aad which involve the pro- 
ductloB or us* of energy; and 
t*  help m eet broader econom ic 
aad  sociM  goals.
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“ N either d *  I expect It to 

M iT o w . for la  oor system  re- 
spoosib le goverm nent cannot 
sh riek  from  the obfacti' 
h a v e  d eeciibed .’ * he said  

M e o r *  sa id  ha had avoided  
fh a  cUeha that the taderests of 
(h e  g e v s in m e n l w ere basiean y  
th e  sa m e  aa thoaa of tba oU bta

“ In  m y  aptafoe they a re  not.' 
h e  M d .  “ T h ey He M  differeirt 
dhgetluua —  e (  tim es eonsooeiit 
• n ic o r a p e tlb lB . e t  tim es
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MO 3-3tt*

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
GETS RESULTS

3 ifiCB CLEAN 4upGnt~apart m*n<>,
$ Foasi and { raom. 7(1 X. llobarL

CUfAN 3 room fnriiMiei''"apartmant. 
t* I ar 1 peopir. na path Bill* pakLi 
*(( ditoat parhtaig. antenna. Cbll MO' 
Frill.

F  '^b6ttd .~  aataraa. ' a t t k ^ ^ ^ ^
MO

i. I and 3 raom apartmeota. 
Ingab-a $13 N. BootarTfll*

____ er $13 N. Cuytor. _______________
lliCk CUIAN I room apartmant.

manly- N* pets.
X. Warvwi. Call MO ^ 7 « *  

f~fi5^r%pa?Em*nt. alcato fam lah ^
Btliltl** paid. 414 N. ItomarvlU*. 
fir* 411 .X. RowianrUie. j

W R Y iSh S tT a p ArT W iS S W  for r*ui i 
111 K Francto '

_______ c all M 0 _ > M 3 _________
I kbOlMS. w*li~ (til aM ad, carpat^  

aatemm. air oaadUlonad. all bill* 
paid. $33 matith. Kor baehelor er

H r « d  o f  L o o k  A U ( b  
H o bbIb r  IV v B lo p n M a ta l  

8 « b  R em p th in x  N e w  o b  ,

Holly Lane
E u ln a iv *  B at N at E xfeB Bivt
“ M eadow lark H ill* A ^ . ”

F R A S E R
D EV E LO P M E N T

m  n .  K i w m i n  m o  4- i « n

F IN D IN G  A . . .

IS E A S Y !

OPEN
2313 Comoncht

O tliF rs inidFr r o n a tm r t lo a  
gg C om aacb e, K l* w i. H 0O7  

aad Ljraa Str*«ts.

B r ta f Y e a r  Plan* itr  T n *  

E *tim a te*. W ill Bnfld 

On Y ea r  Lat a r  Cm  

F aratah L * U

tip O ’ T E X A S  
Cd R S., IN C .

OfRe* *M N. Naloga dabk R. CaaRn

M O  4 « 4 I  M O  S U 7 9

TapOudShf
u s i  D c a w b

Sign O f 
Top Qualify 
Used Cars!

S P E C IA L
'68 PLYMOUTH

3 donr feat top TRI* ***
e _  ^ o l i m  ^*ttipp94. goRFOr brRKM' 

X t  •ftfftAG.
gower brakaa. power ataartbg. 

4 barrel carbUfatoT; —m'lto*"w*?rw>ty Fully ,

niraa you will enlcy com# ta aod try tbl# on*

SPECIAL
PRICE

>3985

caupto. 00 pats, aall MO 3^13 aftot 
I pm weekda;

: apac*.
Oaqpl*. no 
taqalra *«*

veekday*. dll W. Walla 
'n tflM jd t,*  carpal^ "aaqil*

vary Ploe. gettlaman or 
pals. $1$ 310 i-S$3S.
N. BamervlUs.

94 UnfarRialMd AnartBiB**** 94

camper
3*3 X.

d ray JdcLeau. Texaa OR 3 3*43■ 
JTSW and D gk o  riara* tap«^' 4 an) 

I track. WOI buy. na'' or trade. 
Staraa HiatolWBm. MO t

UARdR Cf.EAN 3 bedroom wtth atav* 
rarrigeratar, drapaa and living room 
catgeted. (dwndrr fbetHttos Uld * »  
Ira ftarage. So pats. $144 month an* 
awaer pays gas and water. VBlf Dr>g- 
wond. pleaa* can MO 4-tt**' or MO 
4-tl33 for appotatmonL Q. tVIUtomA 
Reabara.

97 FdipRiiliBd Nbm*b* 97

~ o X S 2 9 l '
y, BaturBaj

ViCCC:
rrMay, BaturBay aad anndap.

l» lt  nimauara ______
RkcphULl^T. 'affictont an) aca- 

aomlcaL (hat’ s Bhi* Imstr* carpet

SM mybalatary atoaaig. atoc-
I* abampaaar. Pampa fllaai an* 

PuhiL
F o f i r a n H eamaor _

puN-hak* ot a Rad Dale Oampar
lack) m U r i&

lidMIHy M d  ootUmam aaitd MutBaM
.......................... ......  ‘ ■’- “ipane*eyaliabto tbidusb-Saadry fnauranc# 

saving frditnraa.

- I *
eg

4 M  work, KicbnC 7V4*" i M |
ItaaB. MP M dl* At NO 4-4M4. 1

with manay
R. BBia. MO *-4«T*. P G  B«x_ 

fit  AMFb Oncata w'lMar (or aaito 
for $*M. TraB* far 3 loa truck or 
g g t  trade g^ tai(t tagdam trallar

3 BKDROOM (umlohad hou>* and 
garage. Has traaher. dryar. ante- 
amtic ice-amltar re(rl**rator. TV  
antaaaa. Vacaat Margh 3. Call MO 
l-$$tt bafors i  pro.-----rimî offtrinsxi-----

furitlibad aparlaiant
cxn MO l-$$$3 befnr* 3 pm.

1 "B R D lo o il "  (umWksB~li*iM* Uk 
I. uiqulro fit  ar III X. WePt.

NO P B T *.
CjiloW  t  kbdM kanaa' daubla

7U H.garage, partly faratshad 
Ktagamin. MO 4-ddt*.

i '  kidotihf waft tamtaba). T «y  tk  
I loratpiTvat* backyard, goad loratldto 

watar aad gaa paM. MO d -flt*  T j

i l*# k

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

RHONE MO 4-2525
stair 5 I

Public Sale of Fann Land
Frfi., Morch 22, 1968, ot 10KK) A.M.

770 A C R E S O F  W H E E L E R  C O U N T Y , T E X A S  
L A N D  IN T H E  N O R ’D I  ^  O P  K C T I O N  38. 
B LO C K  A-ft S E L L S  A T  P U B U C  A U C T IO N  
Sale win be conducted on land located 1 m ile south 
* f  H wy. l a  Bt M obee tt*. T exee . M obpetle-hPlocB- 
ted 31 m llea east of P a m p a. T exa* on H w y. IIR  
Land im proved with <rid house, bora M d  otturr' 
M itbuildinfs. Approxim ately 125 acre* IN euHivn- 
tion . . . balance paeture. 22.8 a c r e f cotton alloG  
m ent. 12 acree of feed x n in  and 9 a cre i c o m  b * * * .  
Land I* Rood productng soil, with Uviiig witler 
from  Sweet W ater C ra*k. W ill m ake fo m e o a f a  
fo o d  com M natioa farm . P osieesion on or before  
A u fu st 1; 1988. One-third o f ’ crop Bell* nrlth iBRd 
. .  I land aelli Burfne* only.
1 0 %  o f ptircha** price op sale day . balance on de- 
Uvary of mnrkatablB title. Land carrie* ^  fo o d  
loBa now a t 1 %  IntereBt. Inapect thia land, attend  
•ale. m ake la it  and b e lt  bid and b *  the owner.

GLEN L. ARNOLD. O W N I R

\MNCHESTER-SHULTZ REAL ESTATE AUCTION CO. 
I ll W. MAINE, ENID, OKLA. 71291 Ph. 4N-237-4M1 '

DELBERT WINCHESTER AUCT10NEE31

1988 CHEVROLET Super *port, 398 cu. In., 4 
•peed tran*mi»slon. all vinyl interior, vinyl 
top. white waU tire*, delux* wheal cover*, 
radio and banter. THIS ONE IS A ONE OWN
ER. PRICED RIGHT ....................................

1988 FORD Pickup, long wide box, custom cab, 
300 cu. in.. 8 cylinder engine, 4 ipced trans- 
miaaion, radio and haater, 11,100 actual mUe* 
chrom* bumper*, white wall tlr*i, dehixa 
wheel cover*. THIS ONE IS STILL IN WAR-

RANTY, PRICED THIS WEEK AT ...........
19H BARRACUDA 2 door fait top. Want econo

my? Well thU 1* the. an*wer to your problem, 
llx cyttBder engine. 3 speed manual traiu- 
mifsioi. radio, whitewall tire*, big wheel 
cover*, all bucket seat* and all vinyl Inter
ior, COME IN AND CHECK ON THIS ONE

1985 aiEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop, tldf 
one Is a^beauttful red cream puff, 327 cu. in. 
V8 engine, factory air. power steering, radio, 
white wall tire*, deluxe wheel cover*, you 
will want to come in and see and drive this 
local trade in. PRICED RIGHT .....................

1963 CHRYSIJIR Nasrport 2 door hardtop. 
one is a local trad* In, power brakts, power 
iteering. factory air, white wall tire*, deluxe 
wheeLcovars. If you need a good dapondabla 

. family ear you will want to nee and drive
'tbi* one, PRICED THIS WEEK ..................

Tl W e  H av e  O v e r  20, Q u a lity  
C a ra  To C h o o se  From !

McBROOM  
MOTOR. INC.
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tr» B l«  f***
iQ d»w«D w««k'M Biut* g«M«

Httto I  i«r wfll
* !« « ■

M mat.

•Mitral ’  
■ atov*. , M. ftW .

S •**  w*.*

> »o n  . TnFSSi 5 
9 M R*;

lOl Rm I is^att f«f S«la 103

itd E Q FS ^ iE•ratM air. flreplat^, »r i.ring m

rVfeB 4dNAi t&AL KSTATIUjCuylat Mo t4Hl Roil M44T
OOL DICK BA YliM

lU tv. Br^wn MO &-SMI Rea. 4-Ul|

iRaod Jh« News C loK ifi^ Ads

1Q3v K««l Ishife fw S«l« 103
US'  ̂rti
fCondUloaH 1 and t  badkoom homM 
' — law 4*poalL j

LUTHIK 6lSt'
.  BHA-VA SALK* b MOKBR 

tU  HwRhM Bid*. MO 4-M44
E g iT iT iT -f f  k«d-

mom fumiibnd or unfunUMlad Route 
MO 4-«i;j, 7i; N. W a t

f o r  b a l k  ’ ky ■■owarrl"^l ki^room i

r  - ^

Mat
M N.

O LD -
I

N ew tp o p ers 
' a-For Sole-* ea
. «̂ Ldrgf lundio-

25‘
INQUIRE!
CirculdHon Dipt*

P o m p o  N t w i

NO IK)WN FAWMENT k S tO S K  — 
om. kllchm. t e i  IVj bathat badroom.

103 Km I IfN t* Hr S«l« lOSjlOS P^vtuiH  .101totf VĤ  A Vtiw ***
O N

Holly Lone

KOR ££l R Ifl V w i E
roo(n” K u » r  wUIl BMc(I  mO s-sf«E

Rid’ WRtLsrvsItfrnif* Mann
r hant MO _______

___ "bitioBli.*'brick, with too.
Aaatbi Bchooi. cwmar let. Eaat 
Praaar. Call MO 4-47C.

altaehad rarata. naw feaoa and 
c | ^ t .  |U Rtr Mwath. lat RtVIMM'

! iL 'r . R M ITH tllA Lfir
Itte Nari lloal MO 5-4itt

WANTED
lu ytn  with good ciedii used 
oari to trede in on n«w Poti* 
Uici. Best 0‘Adsi ever of- 
(srtd Ih Ptfflpt's history. 
Coins by B ill PontlM Slid 
dflvs s now Pontias.

Sm  b il l  n . DKRR
800 W. KfNQKNlLL

MO tS 6 ll

W. M. LANE MALTY

beaalKul French etyW brick homea 
»  Meal location. S badrooma. I (oH 
baths, master bedroom estra larRO 
with conaactlne draaslna . room, 
woodburalnc tlr<BiaC*« man 
usual, oanaanianaaa. BMwS 
pointmant. MO M M l or
f j i i_______  , _______

§T  OtykER: Custom bunt brick. I 
bedroom oc t bedroom and den. IH 

baths. Evaritrsas Ry*tb Co** Altar

% a u s m d
plataly racondltloaad homes. Bmall 
moaa<hl txpanoaa Ftibl pdrasoRl

.M A H A a i f l .^  M S H s a

^ T l .  Fsrrsll IlMl Bflife 
MS NSNYh f r o s t  M e driiti

Call

D ean  I btS- 
ad MckjrdlS.

120 A i i U i s L I I s s  H f  l e U  120
___ . _bsvrj*st

Bo* M )44 i  isn s*
~).F*lritiMl "oirRtr

\ .

120 A t f H M s B R e i  f e r  M s  120

INI
Mt. air. tMrii jilddA a/tH iiN  s « . W«r m i v A i d r i o i c K  T w r :

i j l  «F»OI

101 L e N 101
l im t s p  loi at 11*1 V  ItaaJS 
trrila f i r  hnusalrMIdr. C u  M ym oitl 

rfsaa, tM -ttc-n ll,

1 1  »»'A  " i U i e T t e ^ l V  “ T i n

wittu.
1 2 0  'AsiHMn^^ilH*^ f t K ' t s U ' f l O

IN TE R N A ^ftN '/lTC  (on pickup  ̂
lollt trtltMMM. Vi Mtwa, 4 apoad 
transmlsslan. radio and bMlar. |h>w  
t f  MMb TtMlM tlVM. Infs llsmib
Ln, l in  t jIM  t  t l 0  4■x»^i.

i^i)A>m 0LirAtO TO R CO.
'm ¥  -  ,. MO S tM l
IS:, n i l  ThatMlriiird. 

tî as. eawdr anti ale. Sm  al i t f

£ ?*»  iS T ir a s S ;
aaita. tartar. TataE

t S f

CU k t  t  N JilQ ftO  W l  NS 
^  O W SVlM I.IT INt. aal N. rijkari MS Maal

H A R C ^ lA llt lfT T O R D C O . 

C. C. mSAD|M.> Mfi 4-STM
^ m ir F O N T i» n N C .

pt4a wNh taswasa iwah. sida laaf. all
windows snd loom with acradns, 
ILnoa NlllM. IIM5. VI S->.->4I. Skaflp.

^ I W N O R T m o t o e  C O T "
S H *v l^  '̂ **“ “*

lac  etOSMOBlUB 
MO

lAHVtSTlS'
;rttfW 3r«riTr4M !“' '  

“ SUFIItlOR AUTO SAAB
S M W .  Fjgtar ___  ..***..*^111

itf
-ir r« -r  r - r  ri

Nka new BuiukI X-< Hosllar

- l u a t e ^ N -sttzna
n  month af 1*.#M SUM Narranty. 
Fampa's mdat eaaapidt* aaittetioa ad 
S ^ a  and aeadsaeriFA

EdBsnM  O M per B ilesnr W/Bfawn Mo 4-W«
Rsed Ths Nsws Clasaifisd Ads Read Ths Nsws Clossifitd Ads

-  - ......  -  ■ ------------------------------------- --------------------------

ctiA sstrm o aus ttMtii.rs

TEX EVANS BUICK
that HUE OP YEAR
WHEN WE DO KVERYTHtNn HE CAN TO GET YOU 
TO OWN A BUicK. EVEN BUY VOUR 
'I t  TAGS A SAFETY INSPECTION 
new  BUICK, ©PELS AND

BETTER BUY USED CARS
‘61 BUICK . . . .  S299.1
Bldaira 4 dodl lardiap. powal and
aln Almost n4W llfdd

'6 l BU ICK..............$2,195
^WSdeat 4 dear, leaded

Ol BUICK . . . .  $26.10
Orail SSdtt. buakat sealt, 4 apead
H '  coNdlthMad. poW tt. law mlla- 
> ■
” 63 BU ICK..............$24M
SMctrs IV '' s4Mtnnt 4 danr hsrd- 
10#. new tirda. Air end power.

$18ft1
Sdwar

*83 CHEVROLET .CiMriea f  m f  katsm .
.and air. taira food Urei

feU lM  .
ra Ttt- «

*01 Eldr I 
ooddKWndi. 
brake.

............ $ l t 9 5
dsnr haietnp, air 

pawer tIdWini and

‘6S B U iO K ............ $1133
l.rHal>ra 4 dodP hadtdp. pairdd 
and sir

6S f o r d  ................  $983
Fslrlana MM I dnar. air rdndliNMH

ad. powar ataarlfis. auUmatia 
trsnsmlsaWn

'6S FOKO .........   IM 3
Station watan. air aanAWanaA T1
aulAmatla

*3t BUIOK ..............  $B$3
teeabre. 4 dtar. Fawar aad Air

’6 2  O L O B ............................ 1 1 8 3
t door addan, SMTdr abd av

*62 CHEVROLET $795
Impala 4 door, loaded
*88 R U IC K  ............  $ 5 4 5
4 aaar.. power and sir
*80 C H E V R O L E T  . . $ 4 9 5
ftflfMHi 4 door. V8 Attlomatk 
IrRnBinUMtOA. Rir t4»tiitlMlF4.

*88 VOLK8WAORN $1338
aana tas NFIi this ana

BUICK SERVICE
ITS safety tNtPBCnON TIME

TEX EVANS
''QUALITY 13 OUR BU8INF.S8**

(0(t) y A L U E  I J A Y S
f/ r£\  IMI chavRAdt cabrM*a adtiaii. m .

puwer ste«rln*. comforinm air. p u ^  botMlt

$ 3 4 9 5
IWM Fadd Calaxla M#' tadan. VI. automata. 

m3 p ^#*lI^eT% how ‘ NT̂  *black™'"‘ •Jiff' jtm 0 9 0 K  ^

m «  CIIEVKOI.KT hel Air Sedan. Vi. PoWdJ 
ftiiM. raSMb haMdr, batee a a^ la r  wUh a  s A d b e
mairhint Interior, new white walls. Ouly %  I Q W B
ana mllla ........................... . MVD special

rMY IM* rHKvrtotiWr tMfAteA Sadan. iif. pwwari VtAV aiiaa, powtr ataerMii. /w» dy^ . air. radio, a  t oshm Bddkr. aratm maidd And aht. Sdd tjifd Tarvut J  I R y g  about how nice K li .........  MVD spaeial
46d4 trllKVROUri. IlfF A tA  S ta t^  W a#t^  

tl7. # ^ a r  atadtlhS. pawedSMd. larlore alf,
Padla. Mater, whita oeaf turauolad. dxtrA pood ^  . ssi|m 
Whltd U ^ .  whdai adadra. taadp ta ad a v* %  I a V A  
whdra ........................I . .  MVD spddlal

iiad CM«Vhoi.Mr lIscAtirn Sedan. I eyi-
Isdar. three /peM, radM. raflfirp air rondittoii- 
ed. pas air riHlSUMddd, Wtllte wall> A

$  10 9 5
............................................................... MVD Spdciai T ' V / v

C p Q  ItM rDNTtAr Ssdaa. v l  d/ rturaa. apdwsMt.
le. pawf-r dtddrinS. radi#, laa4dpp did. w^ld A  , r\ r\ r- 
wMh maiwdn Mtertar, Whltd iM rtdi T '

Cod) C U L B E R S O N - S T O W E R S  
C d O  C H E V R O L E T ,  I N C .
Colt) tss N. Hobart MO 4-4SSS

1933 CADILLAC Isdtit Devtlls, fully loaded, 
factory tir, black with matchitig blade 
and white interior, above average in ev* 
ery way .............................. ............ ..

1963 f o r d  Oalaxis 900 4 door. 390 V>8 en-
^ g iw ^ ^ lseom a tic , factory air, tutona

1902 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, 327 VI 
{lowentlide, power steering, brakes, factory 
air, see and drive to appreciate..............

1908 CHEVROLET Impala SpOrt Coupe, 327 
V i, powarfUde, power steering, fsetot:y 
tir, yellow whh black in terior..................

1983 OORVa IA Monza 4 door, bucket ssita, 
radio, heater, powerg^lde, really nioe . . . ,

1933 CHEVROLET Pidiup, Vi ton, 6 cjdlnd* 
der, 3 apeed, stoek radii, i«d snd white 
finldi ............................................................

38 OHier Care aMi Pidtups to ChotMW From

WE W ILL n U D E  FOR 
SKI RIGS AND CAMPERS

oou#
a « • a s
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S89S
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$79S
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fllR  FAMP4 f1«tt y NTBI 
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The News Claasilled Adi Rend Ths Nsws Clossifisd Ads

& k iu m tk  
S f t e e k A / \

OPEN
1915 Holly Lon#

2313 ComonchB Trol I 
l9l7,Lynn St.

Ws etil huOd from yottf 
plans on your let, i f  

can furnish plans and lots

Will
Coniidar Trad#

for low squlty bi your home

Top O'Texas .
Bulld«rs. Inc.

800 N. N eb on -O ffio i-ld O  4x3543
I

J a h n  A . C a n lin  
M O  t -> 8 7 9

♦ • r McBROOM
M 0S2303

'll

811W. WILKS PAMPA. TEXAS
fP "K̂ J'

Jlmml# Me Broom
PRERtDF.NT

Fiorll# MtBioom
sfx r̂ e t a r y

' t

Bill S u b lft t
VICE PRttHDtWT

Marjorii Sublstt
TMKAMURR

I 'U

MargortP Dowdy
B O O K K E E P E R

O. Z. Ught
IMKD CAR MANAaEM

Jimmi8 McBroom has owned and opordttd McBroom Motor Co. Locofid At 
fh* oboto oddrffi for th# post 10 yoors lOrving the Community with quality 
H 8w ond U8ed eort. ____________________ ______ ___r_

Ken AllllOfI
Jtto rJIA H A A R lL ..

Kennth Booth
NHCNAhmif

Bennie Mortinex
MAINTENAKCB N ^

Lupt Goloviz 
HAomtinfoi MAif

Jimmie hot recently Incorporated ond ha$ sold 49%.. of the Issued Stock to 
Bill Sublott. Bill bos recently resigned his position with Celonese Chemicoi Com- 
pony to become 0 full time working portner in the new corporotion.

McBrOom Moton Inc., your only outherlfccd Plymouth, Chrysler and Imperial 
Dealer In Pompo lolieitt your continued support.

Jimmie ond Bill will endeavor to iOrvo the community by Offering neW Ply- 
mouthŝ  Chrytlers, Imperlols, ond Top Quollty Used Cors, oil at foir^prices. They
also offer o complete Service Deportment with competont mechanics and quo-

*•
iity polfg'dt fo ir prices. i

t ‘ «
If you hovOfl't met Jimmie or Bill eome by Bl1 W. Wilks ond do so ot your

f irs t  op portun ity
Dennjjs Quien

NRCnANtC
/ Lloyd Howthorh

MCOftAMC 'Mij

'  - !
^L,..

h • 4 . '
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Red Cfdss l^ews
By UB8Y AW YlIQXi '  [Red CroM Votanteer bt ia oar 

EbooI I v  Sem *k7f ARC {olDot TuM(tay mornliic at S:SB 
Tha Red Crosa ^Board wifijeJa. for Rad Groai orlenUtloa. 

aoeet I^Miday n m ia s . Mareh Penooe wba hame^talmi tia
Uth at T a m. at tba Coronado Gray Lady training and wIm 
Ian with V. E. Waipiar, Dlsaitar! are intercaiad ia bacaming a 
Cbalrman, in duu-g# of the i Rad Cross Hoapitai Voluntaw 
program. should be preaent at this meet-

Qiaptar Cbahman, John Ske-jiag, in the Red Cross (rffice, 
Hy^iwgas aD maaibars to bejbasement of the City Hall.
present with ttair reports for 
this important aiaatlog.

Hw fdlowing letter was mail 
m  to (rieads of the American
Rad Cross urging support of

The Lafors School took ditty 
bags this last week to flU 
fcK* the children in South Viet
nam. These bags contain school;

the 8.O.S. for Servicemen cam 
paign this liarch;

*Tba invoivoment of the US 
In the conflict in Vietnam, while

suppRes * and t eomiort articles.
such as soap, toothbrushes and; 
paste, ate. Johnny Sypert, 
School Nurse, is in charge of 
the Rad Ooss program in the

it has not been officially de*̂  schools. Hopkins and Grandview, 
dared a war by our coun- Schools work with Lafors School 
try; is offlciai to more than in the work of the Red Cross.
9^000 young men and women ___
t o  their horoaa to a ^ |  g t  v focan t da P au l School 
te V la t n a m ^ n d  to the 15,000 the St. Patrick tra y ,
who h ave ghren tfaeir Uves m  j ,v o r s  and f d  for t h e

AnuuriUo Air fV ca  Base special 
holiday, for the Jaalor Red 
CrOfS. t* Jr

Thanks toall of our - school
o u r

■ft

‘*TTib heart for brav
ery waa ongfnally founded by

i

George Washington in 17B2,  ̂
according to the Enc>ek)paa' 
dia Briunmca.

Work! Book Lore

this conflict. Yet, tlds a< real 
war to those left behind— to the 
mother praydag f v  her son so
for away, te tha young bride ___ __
who must face tha lonely pros-jchiiyren'who help with 
poet of baviag her first child I 
done, or the young man or wo-' 
man who may ne\«r know tba 
Joy of mairfoga and the voice 
of their child calling them 
"Dad” or “ llom .”

Praaident Lyadoa B. Johnson 
baa doclarod March as Red Cros 
Month with a apecial SOS 
for aarvkamea this month, in 
conducting this omargency cam
paign which was approved by 
ttw Pampa United Fund, we 
eall OB yoa and your firm to 
help.

' Said your coiitribatkw to foe 
Gray Co. Chapter, Box no8 
and help ua with our ser- 
afoamen. A new chailoidta 
has amarged. “ Put your money 
where your b ^  mw.”  If yoa 
did not receive tha above letter 
woa’t you read this as an invtta- 
tiou to remember our aarvioa- 
man with a cootributfon ta Rad 
Croai aad your funds aitlim 
large'or amall will be seat to 
our 806 for aandcamaa cam- 
pulga.

If you are iatareated la work- 
lag la our local hoapttal as a

Wkek Oeraunr has reorfred rsBts liaaa Yforldu pre tem Icn B ts i
n  tlwa any .•< KMBt uiauatted I

I V l a g
F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  

i  \  T \  T T  T 4 T

SALK
LFiiie,take-along STEREO

...w ith BIG SOUND plus lasimg^ 
SOLID-STATE reHabiUtyl

NOW
ONLY 90

Now—Miioy th« inoft thrilling music 
yoaVt m m  httnl from a portabltl
■rfOBe yau egedaewlar afoiua depth, dto aarioa, plas 
raaoeanl baas. Tbbei aad damaging heal are iqilaeed 
h f advaaoad aoBd-alata aheahs to gha yon lawfog 
laBabS^r. M odd 207 with two S' otaadadffaaga 
apaaken, awiag-down Aatomstfa 400 Player that 
baaldiMdbeanAlafacord aad Diamond ftih a wairt

ad wall IS ihm, haa^nggaga
o f mvarsl beaatiftil eotori.

M your

c E K inQ

1423 N. HOBART -  PAM fA I

n  I-

ill! I 11 f-Sti
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LESS" Ash Trays
■ ‘ t

O p e p  Diaily 9 A M  to  9 PM —  C lo se d f  ftt » ! ’ *■■

R eg u lar 9 3 c .......... ..

R eg u lar 27c______
■ ■ A •

R eg u lar 17c

. Chll̂ en's GlossesW.  ̂ V -4. .

Set f  $1 7 7
Reg. $1.59 ..A ... 1 * ^ '

S N A C K  $ 1  7 0
SETS . R eg . $1 .79-.

IVY ,?■ GflMoa’s 
Dbeemit

O F F  W“

Hair Spray
R etail 
79c

» V r  Vr - c  t ,

RiseG r o o m  W ith o u t  
G ic a s e

Gibson’s INSTANT l A T M I t

R et. $1.50

CAID5Sl«ŝ Colgon {te®
Instant Latiier

R etail $1.19

Retailitail $1.09 M
^ I f ' I
< 0(»

< .ifed

n n n D
Gibaon’a
Diaoount

P rice

Peanut Butter
JIF 18 Oi. Jot

Chunky
/Creamy

c
$AVE ON

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4-6896

Men's Pennanent Press
Dress Shirts
White and Oilors

White Cushion Sola

Work
Federal HkPower

Shot Gun Shells
A-». I iSiinAV"--7Vi Shot 12 Ga.

No: F 1 2 7 ______ box

I
71/2 Shot 16 Go. ’ S ^ 3 9  
NO..F164-..._____ box.

\
Z  Tittf .. ' k '

71/2 Shot; 20 Go. ,
No. F203 _____ bwc

--

- 1

Socks 4'* 85'
PICTURE FRAMES

O F F .
if I jt

-f *■ • ■

Sunbeam Cordless
•fr -  1  » r

Tooth Brush
n ron

I i.

Fedard No. 209

Shot Sheii Primers
..100 for

J .

'4;
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